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Prepared from the finest selected Cocoa
ivith the natural oil preserved, rendering
it absolutely the most nutritious, easily
assijilated and indispensable beverage
for the dailT mel

THE M03T NUTIRITIOU&.
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Distngu4ahed everywhere for its ERPA L
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A novel and a picture gallery for 50 cents.
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Fourt large and imPortant Pkctures i colors given away with

"Pears' Annual."q!
ThIc bust rsta Annual I thec world.

PUbIIshed by the propriators of

SOId byatnewedealers and by the International News Co. of New York.
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IBOVRILLtd.
33P specta[ Iappottntment

Iurveigore to lbte fUDaeeztp tbe iiURq

B OVRIL is a triumph in scientific condensation, for in the smallest
bulk it has every virtue an article of food can possess - it is
nourishing and srengthening - it is a stimulant and a warmnth
giver, and besides being emninently appetizing, it is very

easily assimilated by persons of even the weakest digestive powers.

Taste for Us

LIMITEDdeys"reIs"Swe

Halilwljee 111iiratvd uhia" 3 yardls $2.50

French Applique, -~~, ir yards, $ PS
SWI» AppliquO, "Ribboti and Biow%," 3'z yardjs .3 FREE OS
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IIr The DI MAGAZINE for 1903- wîll be superior in every wy
aretiarr.inged for shwa %vider range, as May begate

fromn the oloingprtiail announicemnent:
The Doukiiobor Plilgrimage

1$ one (if' the motetariayspectacles in mnodemn annals. It
%%Ill bie described by a1 W\iipeig journalist, Mr. J. Rîidingto,) à

who was withi the pligrimiage for mnany Jayýs. This accounit will
becial i1lustratcd wýith ftnrnrous photographs taken specilly
for thispros.

Stone Monuments of Brittany and Cornwall.
The latest studies and researches have thrown somne new light on
the orig-it and purpose of the stonie monuments of the Iberians
and Ceits. A short descriptive article, profusely illustrated, giving
a description of thiese curiosities, with the latest theories, will bc
fouind aIttraLctive. Th'le author is Mr. Fraink Yeigh, a Caniadian

wrier ho visited these districts recently.

Pa-"lng of the Pigeons.
The wild pigeon was at one timie the Most abund-
ant of our formis of bird life. Vast Rlocks once

4 passed across this country and sojourned for a
period in the north. They haive now almost dis-
appeared, and an account of their past and their
presenit is consequently most interesting. Thi1s
will bc written and illustrated, by Mr. C. W. Naisht

M..W.NASEH. Cainada's forernost naturali.st.
Short Storles by Promiment Writers.

E. W. Thomnson, W. A. Fraser, jean Blew.%ett, and other well-
known Cainadian short-story- writers, have promnised contributions
during 1903.

Rallway Taxation and Bon uses.
Railway taxation is a subject which is attracting considerable
attention. Il. J. Pettypiece, M.P.P., has written an article in
wbich he shows that unider our present systemn Canadian railways
pay less thani $5oo,ooo in taxes. Under a law similar to that in
Indiana, they wvould PaY $7,500,000- Under the Minnesota Act
theiiiiounit would be §2,920,000. Under the Connecticut Act
the taxes would total $io,ooo,ooo. Under the average rate paid
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i n the United States they would pay
$4,84 5,o000. Mr. Pettypiece also cites

jthe practices in England and on the
Continent.

ln a subseq uent issue there will appear
an article on -"Railwav lionuses- by Prof.
J. E. Le Rossignol, P-rofessor of Political
Economy in the University of Denver.
Prof. Le Rossignol is a Canadian by

The Tariff and the Trusts.
An important contribution to the question of the relation of Tariffs
and Trusts will appear iii an early number. It will1 deal particui-
larly with the problem in the United States, but will contain sorte
lessons for Canadian publicists. The author is Prof. J. E.
Le Rossignol of the University of Denver.

Stories of Banking Lite.
In the Christmas number is the flrst of three stories or Ban1tking
Life in Canada, written by Philip, Marche, a banitker. The naine
is an assumed one, but the wrîter has spent his 1ife in the occupa-
tion concerning which he writes s0 crntertainingly.

,A Day wlth the Workingman.
This will be the titie of a description of the Canadiani workingman,
written by one who has wandered much amrong thieni.

The early numbers will a1so contain two or threc articles
comparing the wages, the food, and the general social conditions
of the Canadian and British w,%orkingmen. These are the resuit
of a vîsit to Enigland, now being mnade by a graduate of' the
University of Toronto, with a view to analyzing the economnic
conditions. None of the articles, will be ponderouls.

Canad Ian CeIebrities.
This series will be continued with short sketches of A. F. Gault,
James Ross, Premier Tweedie, Jamies P. WVhitniey, and others
equally promiînent.

South America.
Trhe souithern haif of the Americani continient is an uinknowui land
to most Canadians. With a view to extending our know%\Ilge of
the people and cuistoins of the Souith Amecrican countries, a nuLiin-
ber of articles will be published d1urinýrthe year. Trhe first article
wvill deal wvith that littie red portion at the north, known as British
Gulana. It will appear in January.
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JANUARY, 1903

NteJanluary ltnmber of TmJiCAAnA MAGAZINE~ there WÎil Com 1-
1eICL a1 Compiiltte istory of' The War of 1812, by D)r. jamnes1
Uanayathor Of "Hsoyof Acadia,- etc. This account,

which is theé miost sco a mi and os.t complete story of the war yet
writteni by a Canladiani, %iIll fun hrg twelve issue.,s and be Comipletedi
III D)ecembiler, 1903ý. SubscrIhersý shlould be careful flot to mniss a sinigle

Up to the presenit uie there ha,,

writteni iii a popular style and by a
Canaian.Lossngsbol was the

best, but it wvas biased by United States'
paitriotismi. Neerhles P S founld
Inl ilinost every Canadlian librarY, and
bas done muiich to reduce the pridje

hîhCanladianis should takeC in this
lonig anlorou amain

D)r. Hannay'itýS storyN IS the resuit of
man-Ily years of Close study, and is thor.-
oughly reliable and trustworthy. lie-

DR. &NUSSU~lA~ ><~ sides it is charmingly writtenl.
Eacb (if the twelve ntlet Il be illustrated with miaps,

views of historie places, with pictures oIf typical uniformis, regimiental
crests and r 'elles, anld with portraits of the Ieadinig pesncivil and
military, connlected with the ca tmpalgn.

Every person initerested iii Caniadiani History, every person wbo
desires to know,% more of the greattest struggle Caniada ever experienced,
every lover of mllitary romance, will desire to read each of these
aLrtiCcs.

THE CANADIAIN MAGAZINE
s2.o a Year TORONTO, CANADA
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ç~oALAND IMPERi.41.4

TO #MFp MAJEsTY QUEEN LANR

REVERSIBLH TWEE3D COAT
To More,. fro é,ago

l'rices rom 2$ cus, te30 per yard.

SpooIaIIy Stroalg Mak« for Uoy,4
5i5 cts. and 857)~ per yard.

Dress Fabries, Tweeds,
Homespuns, Trouserings,
Etc. N iiv &*

&. IL Ltd. make to »»mur LadIv
CO«tu-es frolm *&40; Skipts fvrm *2.50;
0o1t Capes froin $5.2r>; QipIs, Drses

tpoin $2 20; GentJemnena autta ft-oM
$5O5 nd BysB' Suite Irmn 02.60.

SPECIAL TERNI FOR CANADA, ETC.
PATTERNS, PRICE LISIS, AND SELF-MEASUREMENT FORM8 POST FREE FIOM

EGERTO"Ü"N BURNETT, Ltd.,
R. W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND

OVERCOAT
TO Mmaru, frt. $8.6
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ROWLAND'S
M A CAS'S iAR OIc 0"1L

_FORS THE flAIR
Pornsthe Noir fakJflt 0W or bhominig UrY, an4 rmdiOate scuVf- Prodtae« LUXUNIIANT

MAR n lS aetaly recommne for LadIWe and Ohildron' une. per Pair or. Grey ae
u»btWLAObD'. @@IOLOR MACASOAR 011., wohih ha. the. @me eti.,ulatinig PrOPOrtiB0Sth

rucado066 nt etaln or darken the hair or linon,.

IPRESERVES AND ENRIOHES THE HAIR
'n'oe. #seottally than anv other pruparatlen.

Wth.et the %lon o et *1, veiuable proparation the Hair b.emes Dry, HOISÎ% h, »At
arittIOI e no ther p lplaration predueons. ,ch at Baeutifut ICIn

Drosey Appmarance ef the. HaIr.
Sol by Sthns, Ohilimisti, and A. ROWLAND & SONS, 67 NATTON CAIDEN, LONDON, ENCLANO

CAREAS CELEBRATED

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1903I Tb-, nnoeýgn 111 Ncv- t, ,dl-ýIII, le) to m hoo

MONDA Vhi . 'l. flr >upplie of mur en~ ta
oofi'r th,- iloln Bnt1 t ri'ulng tho e r 85

TEARCAQIA tiN 10,qthuom the fura ai1>mB ti.

Il THE~ Fe met U A.yButIin Teoron London. iuin

k feformIIAtIry, Tor.ote.
A ýýr 1nar,cNI dieq 'e for- fi%, per vient. of the (,,imii,te
ottt of 1 w l"ontral-t. payabin t le, tir der 'r tii

MMIXTURE i '1lId -ra- ilIo ',
AND NO OTItfR' l "T', - tnywriuldrw n

fAll te, ý1 n1, y , l b , h ilounillt th l e. o it
TH C1EN Im-ed Iy the yâ Ela A Ciav.i. will b.1- Ii

HANK ý"'ý.. . Ni, e al aer l Ayk . apnfoeln nd rormn of tendelIr nwla, b hai on kj
GUAKYuI .. o . .1 aWeal.t)t l DlaRI-tiont of Ill l'rovicit l8.clrary,

J, . Ov~ttAs. 7 Wawdouwv St.. NoatIit-rtivg ibla akdcrttk.m.nîn vithit
LGiONDON W., ENJLAND. mit hortl ylorienuihe will not b. viid for it.

Ag« n ontreI-F RAS8ER. V [G IE & CO.. J. fi. STUIItQN.
" and siet PrtivIncl Secretary.

1 1 lrianent IiiiIngt..ý Toronto, Ntwwiiber 10, 19ft-.
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Strictly Hi*gh Class
is ail the advertising in the Toronto Daily Star.
This Paper is read in the best homes, and
good advertising in such a medium produce
good resuits.

Tl'HE STAR
Phone Main 2076

COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREEý*TS
TORONTO

"GRAND PRIX,- PARIS, 1900. The hlghest poSSible Award.

jüoâS]EPU GI LLOTT---ý 'y%
Of Hlghest Quallty, and Havlng Createet E ~C
Durabllty are Theref'ore CIIEApEST* Pr" JLv N S

B3ESSONf' & CO.* inie
198 Euston Road, LONDON, ENGLAND

Gold M edal, (Ilighest AwaZrdt) Mýilitiry
r.hibition, L-ondoni, i<joi.

Diploma, (Ilighest Aad Io
Exhibitjeon, 1901.

"Prototype"
Band
Instruments

CANADIAN AugieNs
*Ot$, » oare tr«tOTTAWA. ONT.

P. OOSSANW80t8, S JM.« *t.t bOrths HAMILTON, ONT.
C04AS. LAVALI.g 38 * L&nMb<st Mill, MONTRUAI, p.Q.

16,11>* --------- *16611 te 0 0
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A WONDI3RFUL StIILLlNOSWORTtI

BRITISfI SONOS
Collection of the Mont Popular Airs, wltb Piano.,

forte Acçosnpaalments
Coro.ahs n, I wn Clbrt SonKg.

A Lige.o the. Ocean Wave

Aichr.s Wolubet

ulid Robin Gray
13«tlfu I ue l tas. Sers
BU I Fi c*grae
Cid of earth wlth Golden

flair
Comi.' Tbhro the RYe0
00.k h ofNelson
ffork 1 Mark t the. Lerli
fMrt Chat Once 11,ro' Tra'.*

fle, l
NOM@ 3weet mlorse
Mitai. UP
I Mave Piuckad the Faiet
i ku»m Seu. :<Duetb

Lasi pos. of 5ummer
Lot Mear tii.(bah. Lark *
Meet (ng of the Waters
Oit ln tase Stilly Nlgkt
Plgrim et Love
Rec&'d ln the cradie et tir.

Derp
TeIl le,. fi.ry, llew te Wo
Ther. b. Noet. of Beautye

DaulgIstrs
The Thern
fi. Buvta Uýtele Pad.d Flew.

Tom liewling

WIsIS. the. Lads of the Village
Wasy Are Yeu W.uderlng

fliera, 1 i'roy ?
128 Pages 29 Songs Full Music SU..

Pi.. *,et.PaeCve;Putr.,s.oICft uS

FAVOURITE SONOS AND DIJETS
PrýN Ceirr(d ea

Th-- Semo içlud, »orne of thie -0s B.utfùSnbg frOm
thie FiFet po. and 0peras. 96 Paes. 28 Piso. Puli

leimaire. De.utIifil1Y PrIi,.d and srongly Boundi.

GEAIS FROM THIE GREAT COMPOSERS
FOR TIIE PIANCOPORTE

Adagio Cantale ifoertkov.nJ La Sympathie Vale (Cornet-

qmozart) Lieder Ohn Werte (Molndels.
Agia Tea <Newàtý «ohril
Allero tMM.>Farriaga of the Roses (South-

fflorthireriu Necturn. le B Fiat f Field)-méqv 1.cumni "0caoeMovertus.'tir.irc
U..lk.v«'& Andant à ul- (Hlaudelir

mUe..e la A-Pil Petit, FI Symphsmy (Bacul
èSthoue 'à Celab'utd Wait- Pastoral Symphony tillandrl>

ras Preimie, Ne. 7 (13-1h)
iBrownhamt) Jntbè

Rv.afiag q&buuaan» M*r Song (Schumnann F
Fleuai. leut Immoar S. D Tw. Christmas Piaes. (Moen.

<HarldýI dutssotun>
iap plu fiS A-Flet i&hu- une Peit Fleu(V551

OP4U ShILLING NET LACIS, PAPUR COYERI
TWO 511ILUINGS NET MACM. CLOTiI BOARDIS

Fuli Mul. Sit. M.evelieme value beaudfuBly Puiul.d

O,4.r et ou r Ir your Local Agent cr Btobktail, or send
direct co JOI MK S. gt a. London, W.C.. Buglemi,
vii... on~ vSil of m . sid an. $d. wtil forward the. Cheap
Edito ef Chi Splridd Volumt.

A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F
POLITICS, LITERATURE
THEOLOGY AND ART

ESTABLISHED 1828 EVERV 8ATURDAY

rbe Spectator is on >'ale neoal t Mots
D A usm.ii. ïNt) UvHM5 Fr Wmashigton Stiect. stn

MasU SA.; Tiig INL NTINt NFî,CoIPNY
anj ~ç tuan Stret'N", %«urk. U S A ; M~s

BRSTANs.Unin ~uae.Ne. York, U.S.A., and.-5i
Pennslvana Av.. asin~tn. 1C.; 1 int SuHIR

Tio., NKw OMAY 4 e Street. N-~ Vok, and -7
Clark Street, Chicag, U.ýS.A.: G;ALiL.AI IRI

a R-. deý Riolî. Pari,; l'itHaLA.Wiss
Comi-Arr L-tirir ;, King StreetWiTo-t,

Caa;TintAoL-ssata Tor-t,,Cairo and Port Said : GORIXIN & GoicFi. Mbu
Sydncy. lirsbane. Perth, West Auistratliat; PRic r0S Ali,

L'oN1PANY. Dndi; Srpn<ANI' UILLI-MS, C4rist-
church; FI. HAILLIE A-t oiAv WeUlingtm N.Z,-
R. SgIRRCKE.F.V. A,,ckla.,j: W. C. Rirniv, A,ide, nUe

Gosoos)o Ast, Goicit. Cape Town.-where sinicle -,,pe*
can b. obtaird, anid, subcrip)tions art rvceved,

termea of Subscriptlon (Payable in
dvn e 1 ndd g postag tu .ny part

the ti. old, Lx tas. Cid. ( 7.9A Yeal.

1 W.lasgtoq St, Strand, London, W. C.
ENOLAND

Myra's Journal
The Leader of Fashion.

1ftkwhicht. is ÎCorOoted Me, Lady'., Maggaù.*
PfhCE,4 loir MONrtHLy.
48 pages PMCfu..Y IIlU.srated.
Bea8onable Toilets.
Cut-out Patterns.

Beautiful Coloud Faghion pl&t.
Dress lor ail Ages of Womankind, ow,' roo

illustrations, ailfulir descrikbd.
Chfldren's Costumes, Pluafomo,

Tuuics, Etc.
PaJmistry. Free Bargaina.

àhirts, Bloes,. Taller G0wn, Capes. Celul Fond
Skirt.. Nt ews frn ru il the. Ja.sion 'Cetre.Lessons ln Dresaking and r1ilinlery.

THE OMEAPEST AND BUST
FASHION JOURNAL.

PRICE, 10 CENTS,
or malad fo.r t2 months direr-t fromt the. p.blisIir for

$-,~ ineh.di.g Cl,istma. Nunier
BEETON & CO., Llmlted,

10 and 11 Fetter Lane, LONDON, EEG.
AGENTS

THER 11TERNA TIONAL NEWS CO.
MOf4TREAL, CANADA.



.Select QiiftB1ooks
JOHN RUSKIN
SOCIAL
REFORMER

By J. A. HOBSON

With Portrait.

Clotho $1.50

CIIARACTER
BUI LDING

Addresses delivered on Sunday
Eveninigs to the Sitideints of

Tuskegee Institute.

By
MOKER T. WASHIINGTON

Clotho net, $1.50

PUBLIC MEN
AND PUBLIC LIFE
IN CANADA
Recollections of P'arliameinî and

th10 P-ess (;1853 181)7),
By HON. JAMES YOUNG

WVith Portraiït. and JIlitra1tions.

Clotho $1.50
Hait Morboooo, $800

A TREASURY OF
CANADIAN VERSE
With brief Dîiographlical Notes.

,Sellected and Edited by

THEODORE Il. RAND, t. .c-t-

Clotho *1.50
Hait Sait, $2.5O

NATURE STUDIES
Front Ruskin

Chosen and arne

13Y ROSE PORTER

With Portrait.

Clotho--*15

UP FROM
SLAVERY

Art Aulobiography.

By
BOOKER T. WAEIIINOTON

Cloth, net, $1.50

FROM THE ITHE EU SH
GREAT LAKE$ TOI POETICAL WORKS TC MSI
THIE WIDE WEST 0F ALEXANDERADrm
By BERNARD McEVOY Mc CILN Eio)

Selected and Editedl, mith mInro- Anid Canadian PoemsImpression% of a Tour between duction, Biographical Sketch,
Toronto and the Pacifie. Notes and a Glosiary. By CHARLES MAIR

FuIly illustrateid. Clotho $ 1.25 Clotho 15
Clotho net, $150 Haif OalI', - $2.50 Hl1 ait Caif, 25

THE LIFE AND)
WRlTINGS 0F
A LEXANDRE

By IIARRY A. SPURR
Witlh many illustrations.

Cloth, net, $ 2.00
Pp Mail, -*2.15

PATRIOTIC SONG
Beng an Anthotogy of the P'a-

trio ic lPoetry oft tie British
Empire.

Solected and arranged

By ARTHUIR STANLEY

Cloth, - - $1.25
Halt Cait, - - *2.50

TEN BOYS
FROM DICKENS

By KATE
DICKINSON SWEETSER

Illuiraied hy
CEORGE ALFReO WILLIAMS

Cloth, - - $2.00
Per Mail, - - $2. 15I WILIA BRIOS,29-88 IRICHIMOND Sr. WESTWILLIM BRGGSTOIRONTO
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W. arc proud of our age-The history of our concern
is the history of the printing business in Canada

Hunfiter, Rose
CompanyLlie

Printers - Publishers -Bookbinders

Corner Bay and Richmond Streets
Temple Building -Toronto, Canada

WE PRINT THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

The best andi mos: complete establishment, In the finest
building in Canada
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Four Splendid Magazines
PUBLISHED MONTHLY

Price lOc. oach S1.20 per year
Th=s Magazine axe exactly the sainc as the English editions in every respect.

The ]Boy's Own Paper
This magazine should be in the hancis of every manly andi healthy-minded boy.It appeals to every lad, whether he loves fiction or field sports, and is a model of

what a boy's periodical should be.
Nearly ail of the famous writers of boys' stories are contributors to the 13.O. P.,and during the year there will be stories by A. N. Malan, G. Manville Fenn, G. A.

Henty, Dr. Gordon Stables, David Ker, A. M. Jackson, V. L Going, and many others,
Stories, Sports, Games and practical articles crowd every page. Fully illustrated.

The
Leisure Hour

A magazine of Literature,
Information and Amusement
-one of tbe best edited, best
printed, and most popular pub-
lications ini England. It con-
tains fiction by the best English
writers and literary articles of
general interest on special
topics. It is printed on heavy
plate paper and is splendidly
illustrated. The programme
of contents for i903 surpasses
anything ever before offered its
readers.

ANNUALS
Now Ready

For Sale at
Booksellers

Each $1.75

The
Sunday at Home

This is probably the finest
magazine of a strictly, religions
character published. It is non-
sectarian in character, devotiorial
in tonle, and contains praLCticali in-
formation dealing with religious
work throughout the wvorld.

A fine serial story entitled
-The Intervenlpgr Sea" will
begin in the November number
by David Lyall, the welI..known
Scotch author.

The Girl's Own Papeir
This beautiful illustrated magazine fills tbe saine place for girls that the B. O.P.does for boys. Jt should be in every girl's room, for while there are many maga-

zines for "grown-ups," this is the only one for the " growitng-up."
It is fuit of good stories by popular authors, and contains many articles on prac-

tical subjects ini wbich every girl is interested.

OftmPl 00plen of amsy of theas mnagazins sont ft-ee on pecelpt of pr1ce.op-d.p froan .jny ljooksefllo or' ftom thse Canadian pubilsheva

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto

'5
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,.oe»ce very Pianist, Every Singer
secio iwill lit glati et the opportunrity tu secnre. in upr,iforui1 edftion, the niost celebrated andmotml.11j diais voc>al andi Ii,truii ei§taLi Con positlons that have

Liszt ûN er bec»i written r.

Kellen tmumnwa 1elections for
é%rdii 300the piano.

Emmett3 ogvocs
.5traust35 piano faccompanucnntw

DamrscitOve,, 2200 Pages
Mozart 20 Editors and Spccial Contributors

De KovenThis valuablo permnent collection ot niusical ms
1Faure terpiecs ani lie obtaiined by those who act liromptly,

Oulbert

BrahmsAn Oak Cabinet Free
tri order fo secure a large nunkber of orderg befor.
Xmias, we are plaelngr a prein-l (o pronipto~ Ail

w ho place thei orders bor, December t wtll ru-
cuiv tru of harg our Wor1d's test 'M nsic C'abinlet.

Chopin
Mndeli Ltfl Rue"lt PR±ll WORl'LD'S BEST MUSIC
Kreutzer New EnlaUgtd Edftios of 8 Volunus-4 Vocal, 4 InsUtàutL.

fiIati lfttf ietO I SOlectien by the greatest comiposers; melodious, not toot diflicuit, and
ChIbu1ka Wntdn poua anId operatic iilodies, dances, funerai marches, nocturnes, adagio%,

millitary piecesq, and cls4icai and romantic piano music. The bat oId auid u.w soUIstMIll4y dn.tit, triose, quartets, and choruses upon every subject. 400 Portraits and luatrttiofs,
Piemuti over Soo bIographle. or mnusician,, and more than io new an copyrIghtd selections

fteb>' by e>m1inetuiia, The work iS Platnned for cultured homes and sympathetic pedoermers.

setitt Marvelousl 1 Low PriceZL TA.. SET
Schumannu THE WORUY'S 13EST MUSIC, if purchased in- T E STo oue

Beehovn shoot forai, would cost over $300.o0. Our 10w club CONSISTS omp8 Volum22,
Scubr price. are les, than one-teeth of the amount for this a* ed hdiui ie

complete st, bound in half morocco binding, pay- aSIWYshemaclz
Bafe abl. in trifling unonthly instalmentq. W. are so con- dimensiora of volumes, 9 x 12

Sullvan fident these books wilI ploase you that we are willing ladies; ome inch tbkck.
Wagner' 5 tsen theni on1 approval. ___________

Ch l FR EE FOR EXAMINATION WO ORRDER OPS
Cow.u (SMAD THEB COUPON)>

Aidin$ 00 0 Thse Gob*e Ubrary Club, Toronto,
è%dam ~Gentlempen P-ieuse send nie wn approv<4 a set qf mep

Godard worth of Sismot Music nt .. World'5 55oot Muskc" iii ha)f eather. If retaierd,
Lange less tha *ue-tenth 1lugre e pui'y $1 wvithin 5ç dys ansd $-- per mopitk thre
Lover value. leu - mc'sths; if Pit sat4sfcc10ry, 1 Ggree to rettiri

fihon at 7ou exrPelse' mthiýi 5 dy;s.1
Moorete Seine Pa-ges It is und.rstoadx if my order is mailed before Dember 2t arn,

Wllonte rýele f- ofchre h WOid'à Best fluslcCie Ï which
Pansent on receipt of postal. I ili r.turfl if theIs ýiare -et afety

Russell #r .. ~.

Verd TheGlob Liberg lub W@ preay Books to Dsoltlab.
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THE

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINOS COMPANY

TORONTO - - - - CANADA
Cor. King and Victoria St.

MON. GEO. A. COX, PREssoENT

Psid-up Capital, $1 .230,000
Reserve Fund, 5 00,000

jInterest Allowed on
I - sit Repayable on

Ji Demand.4 1Interest AIIowed on
4 oDebentures Repayable

on 60) days' notice.

F TE RO PY OF NNUAT1
REPRT NDFURTHER

IL IL WOOD,
ma.aging Dioector

G. A MORROW.
Ait&»t Meam«e

-M

if
You

Want
To
Be

sure
aYu
Are1

AN IDICAL
CHRISTMAS
PRLSENT

Wdeut. Relabe. Attractive.
V'alous Styls of Binding.

Tho. New ]dltion hw I4K ne.w
vords. ýU6 pep,ýi. 10x) 1 imiutUix.
LET US SLND YOU FPEL

USE -
WEBSTEP

The Annal Financial Review

ISSUED IN JANUARY

COMPILE!) BY W. R. HOUSTON

THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUN

à% oarfaflY revld Preols Of fActs ooncornlng Camfflan securlties.
ft aIve the 'ourrent annual statemente of onsp&nleg jostod on

the Montreae and Toronte stook E.xhangeo; hlgh.st and Iowoot
Plrioe Of *t0o4 for «aCh mOnth, for peet ton yearsm; when divIdenda
ar payable; pmgtlculars Of OftaWiton &oc§ bned indabteine..,
and a mssS of other Information.j

This work of relenoe wliI be fourni Invaiumbl. by finanoal
Instituations and ail inoto*

THE ANNIJAL FINANCLAL REYIEW
MedOMfO*-22 St. John Street, MwONqrTRE, QUIE.
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l 'Zoronto

of' J.teratur, and Expression.

LEY COLLECE
*Catharines, Ont.
SCIIOOL-Roym prepared for

nverities and for business.
S*CHOOL-A fine new building,
r the charge of H. G. Williams,

B.. Vice-~Principal.

Co uservatori
of MIrusic

SIR JOHN A. B KM, D F uwaI» res1dent. 1.siWa1 DIce
Affllated witu Toronto and Trinlty Unlymu

The Sest Equipment and Facilitioi
and Strongoat Faculty ini Canadi

ARruSrS' Aim TEAcHtR,%' GRADuATING Couwssa
SCHOLARsHips, DipLomàs, CuaRTu

us, NirhoIsOn-Cutter, Principal. A STRO)NG FIACUI

St, Margare
College,>
ABoarding and Da&y Sch., f

PulAcad.mlc DepastmnMusici

Eloto.

OnIy $ecNr of he highest aae'rofe eoaL nig employe>

MRS. OJEROI DCK(SO.
Lady Pri

C(IHORGE DICICSON, m. &

- pper and LOwer oýE w duncecunducted OnitI
fIor Uieitd and

ftLD, M.A., prinoSpaj



A striking fact in connection with 11ligher Educattîin in Canada to-day is the
încreasing recognition of the valuec of

UNIVERSITY RESIDIENCE
Thosie who have invesl gated the plAnt of boardïng-heti4- 1hfc ir~tdn a a trati, ;tN anc

keenly alive to it-.4 e rM feaiurvs.
AUl Who bave had o xe nef finitlasR~dnili lee r nhn ast n c-r

cacy of the life of such tolleges ;oý ai important part of tho -du, atio if yt Yung linen nd yon%

w0mee,

"RINITY"
lI, E',ShNTIA LVY

A RESIDENTIAL UNIVERSITY
TRINITY CLLEGE i, 11h, Residenco- for M-1.
ST. HILDKS COLLEIGE is i th Roc-denco, forio~n

Thec grounds ofilhesr Collegeaq cofriii- 38 acrt-N ini lt,- ity of Toronto,.

Tinlatir bredicl a1 CoU.. à* im.ar th. Troibltc G.m*eal Inospital
Alille Faculties of Trinlity Universit -y, exclp(tig mlIY 1h1w eut of Pivifnxy, are op,1n to ait

siudents, without restrictions of sex or crt.ed.
Seni for Calendar anti 11ilutrateti Bookio-t (fret->. conilainirig iitlortaioni about llte-%dna

Collegiea andi fuil particularmi as Io thte diffcrolit Courie% ofStudy mn all 1Facuiltioes.
Addr.ss T. C. STIMENT 11ACNKLK>XX ALD.O», Tort»anto

Trrixnity co11eige School Bo'epepre orth niettiý Royad
ISBUII* u PO T OPE Mit.i>y colige o for B in. For Caiendart.. pESTABLISHIED~REV H.ôP THOEI SYMONDS. M.A.. D.D- t.a
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W. H. SHAW
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGO-

TOPONTO, ONT
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I 1A Chrîsimas Present
THAT WILL GO PAR TO ENSIRE

A Happy and Healdthful New Year,
A TERM'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

TORONTO SCHOOL 0F
PHYSICAL CULTURE

AND EXPRESSION
M. O. HALIL C. W. wiREYPoRD

LADIES' GYMNASIUM, 734 YONGH SIr.
>1 T [IlT OF~ lu 00u

INSTRUCTION IN FENCIN
Send for Caleudar

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRLS

Muiik. I II Ilwa' F i nr, M u l' l re t r

McF Ur1Kols lIC A. Art Iletr
-Mi,ý Annra In ChArge- If jeonme-ji~dneDeparinment. Fo hfOh3j , nd

lIM.1formation ;vdd rcs1 iePIdpi~
'ISM. ('Rl't ETTK.. liiA.

MRMISSt S. E ALAS us. la~

Z t. Ml0oic :a 's'
1,E.s1DENTIAL AMI DAY .S:CII(XL FoQ~GrLý

170 81@0r Str"t Wet, Toronto
Tborougli course in Englih Li'gae~Muskc, Ari,

lCleeton Phsiu Culturte, an( l>o1nîeý~tleien
Prears fr ntvrstyand Dep-Iartinieiiit Exalniatin. Kindlerglrarten and Prln.ary l),,pIrtmieniý.

Te4.eý t hori n glly qwillaled and W! hih (tBaudtug.Upeaint the Narlou l>eatnus Eîui

For. prospeetusý apply to
ME"S PMILLPO'rrs.

Lady Pr<sdîpca.

21

I

Art, MusUc
Uftriculatlon *od OSMnaI Uugl*b ç.mrg
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Royal
Victoria
Col1lege

McGfIll University
MONTREAL

A Residolntial Coulergv for1 the Wumni SitIentuI1
of MKilUnivvrity1 . For particiulars of mna riua
tionhlr shp.,Curi Degr os el Inr, of

THE WARDEN
oylVictoriaCllgM tra

For PrIvate inqulrle

LONDON4, ENOLANO

W .Uadg.Ihia

AGETS FOR
LEA & PERRINS'

OELEBBR

Cet a Bwsinen Education. Cet the Beat.
Cet il at the

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
whrow can got the miost thokrotugh train-

ing ini eitlier Buiine.s (Ijch r shorIIband
and TIypem-rtting. This is what our graduatea

%viii tell you. Why? Becaua4e we hae the
beast colUe0ge prernise-i, the becýI text.b)iokq
and Ie be1 mto5

vo' fÎ.1norato addrens

1- . A. PIULIMNO. Prtnatp.I.

r- ~ ~ * 1 $51&Ma-kly? I-,m
KOW- OOPWDNU O. III, )6-... 8

Il You Dra
4uwic ut thutmHithvUA

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CARICATWE.
I4cdlý.1 W -1'4 Idg.* N-w 1- k 1t

Your Charactor
PrrftozuaIty and Future m'Ill b. re;ad by an xeto

wd eueon recetpt or 12 centH and4 gp.*hnenofMad
wriWOROESTERSHIR,

Ave.. . w York.

BY SPEOIM. WARRANT PURIVEYORS TO THE KING A
EMPIJtOR OF INDWA

LATED OILMAN9S

SAUCE

STORES.

SGIVIES NEW LIME
TO THE FlIR
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PRACTICAL COURSES
_____ CA MEN di

CIVEN DY MAIL.

____ EsPeci*lly propared tor &Ul Classes of
~ Initus o!TeehokgbcMchaiice and £nlx...s.

Meclianical Engineering, tlectrical Enginieerîig, Me\jchijjjcal. Electrical Engi..nleering, Stationary, Locomotive, 'Mar'ie Engineer1ing, Textile Mnfcue
Heating, Ventilation and Plumnbing, Shecet M.%etal P>atternl Irafting,Naitin
Perspectivýe. Mechanical Drawing coinplete inclulded wvitli eachi fuil couirse.AI,,,(, twenity-five short enlgineering courses. Thec work is niade especially esand practical, and counts toward degree at Ariniotr Iinsltite of Techniology-.

¶ arhc shudent is fur7tished wiItk a sýplenid eniern'irr f
TEN L.ARGEt VOLUME-S

¶ Cnsltng Eplymntand Patent Depaerlûnents fret, Io ai studenls.¶ nyJulEngineering- Course $o.. Es amn.Ilurtdctaoefret.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
ARMOUR INSTITUT£ 0F TECHNOILOGY, CHICA&GO.

Ontario School

Practical science
Toronto

Full CaeS Of 1Imbsction are given i the followiug Departmaintst

1.-CIVI ENGINEERING Z.-MINING ENGINEERING
3-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5&-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMISTRY

Thse Loatofoes in aff Departznunb are fully equlpped wlth thse most modern appasatus.
Thse Caiendar, whlch cOo.taln a MIt sisowing thse posions held by graduates, will be mailed on

A. 1 T. ltAING, erîw



i " A Absolute Securlty to Poficyholders Afri

TImHE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Toro>nto. Capftal Authoplzedg $1O,,00
SIR CHARLUSIII TUPPEIR. Bar't., GCN.,08 PPuld*nt

JOHN CHARLTON. Ed.p., Vioe-prsdent 080. H. ROBERTS. Eanaglng DIP.OtOP

DI]REOTORS
FRANCIS H. CLERGUE

Prvaident Alguina Central Railway Co.
sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

COL. TFR IlION, DAVID TISDALI. P.C., M.?.
Sirnco. Ont.

HEZRBERT M. MOWAT, XLC.
Tifflnto, Ont.

ROIDOLPHIE FOILGET

M(nteai, Qu..
.SAMUEL BARICER, M.P.

DirectofLade a3mnjg.nd Lonn Co.

JOHN FOY
Genural Mianagrr Niagara Navigation Co.

Ufractu TF. Toronto Gennraluets corporat.on
Toronto. Ont.

FREDERICK W. THOMPSON
Omucral Manager Ogilvi. MiUling Co.

Wi n nprg, %fan.
IIENRY T. NIACHRIL, M.1 L.R.C.P., Edin,

PItOVINGIAld
LIEUT. COL. F. C. IIKYSRAW

M.trai,. Qu.
WM. A. BLACK

BOitfter M.foa l. M gi 70pn

G. W. GANONO M.P.

CAIT. WILLIAM ROBINSON
1naN.nthW- '**ýg%.

J. WALTER ALLISON
_____t Brak 0< Nuva 1etka

UrTO -w a pr-, Mýt . tI («.p. y.LIntte
Haliax. N.&.

Charlottetown. P.E.L.

RANDOLPH MACDONALD
Vticr-Preuident The Sovereign Bank of C*aa

Toronto. Ont.
R. L. JiORDEN, K.C,. M.P.
Director BIank of Nova Scotïa.

Halifa,. N.S.
GEO. H. HEES

Manufacturer, Toronto. Ont.
THE HON. SIR CHARLES HIBB1ERT TUPPER

VacueB.C.
BENJ HEARTZ

Preaident Merchânts Bak of PrinceEdward Island
Charlottetowrn, P.E.I.

FRANKC E, HODGINS, K.C.
Toronto, Ont.

C. S. WILCOX
Qmneral Mtanagzer the Hanmilton Steel and Iron Co,

Hamiliton, Ont
ARTHUR R. BOSWELL, K-C.

Toronto. Ont.
W. BARCLAY McM URRICH. K.C.

Cblairmrt Adviaory Board North Briti.b Canadian lu.
vestrnent Co., Toronto. Ont

DIRNOTORS
CIHARLES CASSILS

B. T. ROGERS
IdamailK Btrtr iltlh Coubahsg ltegam

Vancouver, B.C.
H., MARI<LAND MOLSON

Dtrro thi. K-os sk
Dlnetoe The.City & Distrlirt Salia flhuk

MnItreai. Que.
W. H. AITKEN

%4,be dt tbe M.n t 34su,. C-rym Brus., mer,*snt.
Charlottetown, P.R.I.

J. STEWART TUP1'ER, K.C.
Winnipeg, Man.

HON. HENRI B. RAINVILLE
gpse.Th, Lqiststtve A-.1.17i utQnte

DllrTii BoY-l E]-io$ omn
Montreal. Que.

D. H. WILSON, M.D,
Vancouver, B .C4

JDOUGLAS HAZEN. K.C., M.P.?.
St. John, N'.

I I
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THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA

15 YEARS 8,n existence
and over S 29,000,000
of busilness ln force
la the remarkabiy good
record obtalned by the

MANUJFACTURER$ LIFE
INSORANQE COMPANY

Such succesa provos thse
past, and bespeaks thse
future confidence of
thse Insurlng public.

mien. 0. W. R-84
Prclet

.5. r. junkIn,
Maa.agi g D.oev-tor

Men4 Office, Toronto.

f.ormeulv

WATERLOO

You want A GOOD INVESTMENT and we offer it!

TheOUR 3% DEBENTURE POLICY îs soId )n the inastalmotnt plan and îs there-
fore within easy reach of men of moderate nom.

NO MAN CAN LEAVE TO MtIS FAlLV mr dosirabir ooç utan
Ontarjo such a bond. To secure Municipa;l or Goermn odray Capitatl is nca

sary. A sînali annual patymenýtt will p)urchase, aus god il NIn soW rset
better investment from thîsi''7 CoPany.

LET US ILLUSTRATE:, Th nulcota 35 for aý Sîloo i ond,
Muuas1 $342, during life w4it p)rofits. At devail oýf the 010red Çthe Companty pay, $Iafo

imnmediately to the benvfici;try aid $5 vevry 6 mnothfheeie for as) years1ý,
and then the face of thec debenture, $1000, aling ;tltoýgether$20000 twvice the

Lifo suim assured.
What botter provision can be mode for a fainlly tho su a bond ?

And what botter lime to do sa tissu la thls Joyous se*son wben a XM AS
ftBox ln the shape of a polkcy for tih. befeit of witt, or wife and farnity,

la most appropriate ?

ROIT. MELVIN, Pro& CEC. WECENAST, Mgr. W. Of. RIODEU., Sec.
g

The Guaranteed BonusPoc

The Guaraateed
Compound Interest Policy

Th e Northern Life
.. Assurance Companiy..
A re ilii kid of Joice gi7iIl . o ? a -1lfi sure,

ami rofiabl juvst nd m al tMe saine
limpe pnrotectin-g your l'milr case of

Better /han m<mney depo.rited în a Sav-
ingti Rank.

HeadOfce, - London, Ont.
WfRITE FI-OR PAR77 TiCLL

MONS. DAVID> MILI.5,
J-.tice S.pwCo-t JDOHN MILISU, Euq.,

President Menagimg Directar

Poliev

Head Office,
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AN ACCEPTABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFT

H~eaOfie
IToronto St.I

Toront

to your wlfe, son or daugliter, or to any a
your dear ones, wîll be one of the four pe
cent. Bonds of The Canada Permnanent am~
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation. Thes,
Bonds are issued lIn sums of $O10 and upward
and interest thereon is payable half-yearly. ý
glft of this nature lias a permanent value aai<
will be appreciated as something giving mer
transîtory pleasure cannot be. It aiso lias ai
educative influence. Send tfor specimen an(
all particulars.

Foderal Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statoment for the YOar 1901

Net Premium Income, - - - - $ 428,205-70

Amount of New Policies issued and paid for, - 2,281,710-50

Insurance in Force Dec. 3ist, 1901> 13,058,777.61

Capital and Assets, - - - - 2,3I9,925.58

Managing Director
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Independent Ordor of Foresters
THE BEST FRATERNAL SENEFIT SOCIETY

IN EXISTENCE"

Tihe Temple Building Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Ciii.
Offe for the Unlted Stat@«, 431 K. **rd ttreet, Ohloago, tilinois
Offic for orat Brianq 24 Oýharlngr orooe, Whftelhalt L*on., Rnbatand

fc for France:, 31 nue Trenchet Paoi*
Ofiefor Nerway, Peemgrund

Office fOr lhda, 4 Lion'. Rane 0Olt
Office for Australila, 'remps" courtI Colline etreet, molboure

FIVE CARDINAL POINTS
IN THE I.O.F. SYSTEM 0F FRATERNAL ASSURANCE UPON %%IIJCII rrS

SUCCESS HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED;

LIBERAL POLICY
EQUITABLE METHODS
CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 0F CLAIMS
NO ASSESSMENTS AT DEATHS

For furtiier Information respecting thec 1.O.F. Systemi of Fraternai
Assurance apply to, any Offiçer or Member

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
ORONHYATEKHA, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Canada.
HON. JUDGE W. WEDDERBURN, P.S.C.R., Hampton, N.B.
VICTOR MORIN, B.A., LL.B., S.V.C.R., Montreai, Que.
jOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Canada.
H. A. COLLINS, &.T., Toronto, Canada.
T. MILLMAN, M.D., M.R.C.S., England, S. Phy., Toronto, Canada,
E. G. STEVENSON, S.C., Detroit, Mich.
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NORTH
L GLDMAN, lhoetaiy

AChristmas Suggestion.
A 20 Year 5'/, Debenture
for $10,000 in the North
Amorloan Lifo, would malle

AN EXCELLENT CIFT
For your WIfe anci FamIly. It
cars be Purchasdl by Easy
Paymente . . . . . Upon your
dea» there would bocomne
payable.

$500 ANNUALLY for 20 Yoars,
thon $10,000 in COLO.

Pull Pattkulare andi Emtma"e
Mt your Age upen mqu.st.

AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

J. L. BLAIKIE, Priidet Wu. MoCAze LL.B., ?.I£, N&an Direotor

Protection.d
Profitaib1e Insurance

The u.oesufty of Life hIsuwanoe as a meaila of Mtectlon for a wlfe and famiy app.al ta the hoert
anci intllied of every man. In addition, a good Investment cati also b. secured by mecans oif the
Uncoditionai Accumu1ative Policy issued by the Confederation LUfe.

Pofldces Ised en ail approved plans. Write for Pamphlets.

Confeberatton1 %Ufe
ASSOCIATrION

W. H.L BEATTY, ESQ.,
PresMdent

W. D. MATTHEW3S, 7REDERICK VYLD, EQ
VarePments

W. C. MACDONALD, 1. IL MACDONALD,
Actuary yaaigDiutr

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.



IMPERIAL LIFPE
Assurance Company or Canada

5Facts for Intondlng Inurer
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LFIRST AND PARAMOUNT-ASSOLUTE SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS

M

The average rate of interest earned by the Imperial L if ein 1901 on its Invested assets was 5.39 per cent.

28> The Policy Contract of the Imperlal Uifc is one of theI ~ most libera! issued consistent wlth safety and equity.

~>The Govemnrent Deposit miaintained bY the Imperîal

Jua Lif is larger than that Of any other Canadian life
insurance company.

4 For every one -hundred dollars of habilities to pollcy-
holders the Imnperial Lufe holds one hundred and sixtyI dollars of securely invested assets.I

SThe Imperial Life was the first comnpany in Canada toIon, place its enire Policy reserves upon the strong and con-
servative interest basis of 3j~ per cent.
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Lirfebuoy Sa
DlaSteSUDng and Clonang.

Dirt, no matter where it may be, is the best material thereis for disease germs to grow and 4thrive in.
You n only get rid of the dirt by using Lifebuoy Soap, but

you destroy the disease germs as weIl and prevent: sickness,
Lifebuoy Soap is a disinfecting soap and shouid be used ini

every household. Soi<i by ail dealers.
LEVER EIROTRURS LIMITED, TORON<TO. 812
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REALISM AND RELIGIOUS PAINTING
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M NRV A.)LS AT TAIE II'EE rOF JES( S -BV J. J. 'rlSSOr

go down to posterity linked with his

If ký an art oi refined rualisin as
aprI11ed1 [0 r1iiu paýinItin)g. TIiSSOt,
onv suspects el tat if* Chiristiainity
wekrv file vitaLl tingL t1it priest and
rnioraI11 t lamdit

if% sit thold be
dei Il ýiiart %with

feUI tha;t thC-%\;Ila

i.and, aInd I' pro-

ishl Ileo pe t« thIait
coi nit1r_\ bI1s ', t i Lv%-
ingZ of' t Peýs iiL bo-
(';tlt les, %\ cire sim1ply
a Ilein', t o recar

reIg ous pailntîng,;
and miake Christ for
the masses some- TECRUCIFIXION

thing more than the idealized concep-
tions which the artists of the ages have
been bodying forth in their canvases.

As a matter of fact, thc conviction
that impelled Tîssot to Ieaî e France,
and in a sense bury hi mself in Pales-

tille in the interest
of art, has long
been feit and ha',
frequently been
voiced. Especial1%
of late have preach-
er and artist insist-
ed on a reniunciationi
of old models, andan
honest endeavou r to
seek facts. One
mnay thus regard
Tissot as a forerun-
ner in a wide-spread
latter-day move-
ment. To him is the
honou r of havi ng
undertaken system-
atically, andwith in-
sight not less scien-
tifie than poetîc,

EV J. J. TISSOT what a very few
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moiýdem r i-ists have undertaken sporad-
i cally ; and to him is the further honour
of liaving accomplished by lahorious
ef1tTortý% hat othler artists have for the
miost part fitilud in.

Strict adher-enic to facts was, for in-
ttn&e, Olne Of the cardinal principles

of (lie pr-ahcie yet even these
duvoted NOiswo brought coutume-
1y utpon hmsli by their rejection of

~onvntioal tandJards and models,
lo',t themiexeý, when they essaved re-

a man of peaches-and-cream complex-
ion, sleek, golden hair, immaculate in
respect of dress, and perpetually wear-
ing an expression which, if we were to
sec it on a living face, we should con-
sider to be polite boredom. Nor is
the objection to the pictured Christ
confined to facial expression and im-
possibilities in dress and grooming; it
is the type that is wrong.

Ninety-nine in every hundred of the
uncomnted pictures of Christ are offens-

1U kAis1: R 0FNGC JAIRVS- [)-\t (,HfTER-Bv j. J. TISSOT

ligiou painhing, itnd, as shown by somte
of the piictur-es hiere!with reproduced b>'
%vay of comiparison, sacrificed truth to
poet ry'\.

lnsýteadl of îmiproving on the prece-
denlts establisbedc by the old masters,
Ille pinitcr-s of' our time, as was me-
cenitly pitcd out by a careful student
of religiou%ý art, are for the most part
only. mcfining upon the Christs of Ger-
malýnv and Ita ly. They continue to be-
lieve that the Man who wandered about
the hot fields of Palestine, sleeping in the
open air and living like a peasant, was

ivc because they lack truth ot environ-
ment, and because they show a weak,
lackadaisical man, instead of a strong
individuality. Christ was a leader. Not
only did he win the Apostles to him,
but he drew the multitudes. One who
does that sort of thing is not a pretty
man, not a man niee in bis manner, not
a man who minces words and moves
feebly, but a man of vitality and cour-
age, who says what he means, wbo
bas such faith in himself that he cares
nothing for opposition, whose mission
in life he is determined to fulfil. The
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mnal %% th \whorn the majority of paint-
ers h;iý o famtiliarÎzcd usý is a1 milksop.

Thk, li un tnt t' peJI, it ( anI readilx'
lie tIIîderst-ooud, resutits fromi an (cx-
trein oi eeec in those,, who madle

*îttributIvs of
huînîiitlil It, an

;Itainedý t he

irituaofl v.ith

.ts liti ;I t

af i.n e lief
rli W) as ael

c'Vflrolîs, î t
~ îh t Iev a

Clino theIL ti,

wasn il pt, Ibl-
to er 1 t thle

Thr A his

waIse a grl I

ri sinanrlont- eriga a

ehioro the iotstai-o mn
nes,,~ vvii lit tricrotewrso

Chirist once tniabygis t hg
tetare mo aU-;sgidta ryo

mHe byo wco-re h onyca

ers out of the temple, who tramped
the hbis of judea, wvho from his birth
in a stable to his death at the hands of
public executioners knew none of the
softness of lifte, we may be sure \vas

flot the kind of
teacher that
was embodîed
fromthe respect
and timiditv of
the earîx pint
ers. The Amn-
ericani Page is
cited as one wvho
painted -what
wva' known as
-the bu tcher

Christ," îin
wvhich he tricd
to emphasize
exactly those
phases that the
older painiters
liad repressed;
and more re-
cently Munkae-
sy ha', painted
a -Christ be-
l'ore Pilate,"'
and a crucifix-
ion, mu hich the
central figures
were modelled
from Huingar-
ian jews, with
which the paint-
er w as tailiar.
Tîssot, wlio
studied for
ve ars in the
Holy Land,
éarne still near-
er to the pos-
sible type, for
he painted the

D)B VW. IIOLMIAN litIT jew of Pales-
ÈIY TO ALLWtOItY tîIn e. Th e

crowds that fig-
ure in the sacred pictures are not dlean
persons, glowing in robes of crimson
and blue, but are like low-grade crowds
everywhere, dirty, unkempt, half-cloth-
ed, and low-browed. The artîst is ever
faithful to facts.

If carried to extremes of realisrn, it
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d t%, ' li lditin) hbould he sought.
-I hh~in' e a eaivthat wHIl as-

%ureu~ t t~ jilinter¼' kmiwledge, andi
d ri elet s piitualit(v\ tha"t iviii

wil] l~is i a;l ai h1Pih ide<al thain

TIissot has done rnuch to abolish
whbat is here calied the maudi, w'eak,
eflerninate figure that bas so long heen
the artist's ideal of the w'orld's most
purposeful and courageous mail. L'pou

TIIF VOIt F: IN TE: 1'-ER 8Y J. J. TISSOT

he, cani ever expre% but whIiih he can
inti lin formn ;ind colouir. And there

mui bc at doing awa wih the maud-
lin, x~aeffemninate figure that has so
long tkiod for one of' the most pur-

po. iitu and osi courageous men in
ie wol\bo

his arrivai ini the HoIy Land he hegan
those studies which resulted in his
masterful series of five hundred or
more water-colours descriptive of the
life of the Saviour. There is no sug-
gestion in these paintings of conven-
tional ideas. As bas frequently been
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Author of "The Mijglt-Hawk"

JTwas a drearyS D e cernb er
afternoon, chili
and rainy, even
in thepresumably
"sunny south."
The brîghtly-
lit and decorated
shop-windows in

the Rue d'Antibes at Cannes, France,
lent a spurious gaiety te the scene.

Where are shop-windows more en-
ticing, millinery more chic, trinkets
and bon-bons brighter, than ;n that
hau nt of the rich; that 'pay des mil-
lionaires?

But Geraldine Singleton who stood
peerîng se wistfully into a jeweller's
window was sadly the reverse of a
millionaire. She was only a poor littie
lrishi girl, in a shabby serge suit and
ailor hat, b ut with bi- grey eyes, and

a hig- stout heart în her slimi littie body.
These latter came fromn a long line

of jolly, reckless ancestors, who had
enjoyed life so well in their own fashion
that they had left srnall material for
their descendants to do the same.

What enjoyment there was in her
life Nxvas distinctly of her own manuf'ac-
ture. Geraldine was the helpless fag
and slave of a cantankerous old grand-
mother, who seemed to have solved
the problem of living forever on noth-
ing a year, or on as lit tle over as pos-
sible.

The old lady had two weak spots,
one being ber grandson, from, whomn
his inheritance of Mount Michael had
passed, but who scraped along cheer-
fully in the casual family fashion in a
line regiment. Her other interest was
ber collection of postage stamps, which
having been commenced in the grey
dawvn of philately, when, as wife of a

colonial governor, she had enjoyed un-
usual facilities, had with time acquired
an enormous value and a well-known
rank amongst collectors.

Geraldine was the slave of this col-
lection, but a willing slave, for had it
not alwvays been destined to be sold for
ber cousin Michael's benefit on start.
ing in life ?

When it came to the point, the old
lady shirked parting with ber treasure,
but sti11, tough as she was, she could net
live forever. Then those flimsy stamps
that Geraldine handled so tenderly with
slim white fingers, would bring in a
store of golden coins for Michael.

Being hopelessly behind the times,
and unselfish, Geraldine did not con-
sider her own prospects, but took it
for granted, with pathetic resignation,
that when ber grandmother died she
should be passed on to an aunt, as
cantankerous and economical, but even
poorer than the former.

This resignation did nlot prevent a
feeling of girlish longing for some of
the pretty things in the bright window.

They were nlot valuable, the things
at which she xvas gazing; only the
flimsy yet dainty trifles familiar to ail
Mediterranean wanderers; daggers and
crescents of turquoise and coral, and
necklaces of slim gold chains and Swiss
stones, cheap, but sparkling,

On one of these latter, of pale yel-
low topaz, Geraldine's eyes were so
closely fixed that she neyer heeded that
a man had paused beside ber.

She started when a husky voice
asked:-" Picking out Christmas pres-
ents, Miss Singleton ?"

She looked round to see the slight
figure with the drooping shoulders and
the pointed fair beard of Mr. Ravenel,
the lonely Australian in their pension,
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for xvhom she %v'as '.0 sorry wbcn lie
cougbed and because no one to cheer
or comfort him.

She iaugbed îîow; " No Chîristmas
presents for me. (jrannie isn'rt on
speaking ternis. xith SaLnta Clan, .\tin
as. for giving

i can give N'itu
mygood %visli-
es., Mr. Raiv-

I 1shall val-
uie theni bigh-
iy,ý' e answer-
ed xvîlî a sig-
nificance she
faiied to grasp.
"But what
wereyou look-
ing at?.i"

-Only'tbink-
ing that if 1
ever should
have a neck-
lace, 1 %vouidl
choose tbe
yelio%%x oric.
Oh, but boxe

t 0 be ont Ini
sucli \eatli-
er, ' she said.
bier i nstincts
a's a nurse
aron 'ed.

"1 have onlv
been to tbe
library ini that. ....
cab. And I amn
going to have
a cup of bot
chocolate be-
fore 1 drive
bomne. WXon't ""' "IA 4

von corne witb Sh.- NwI ('111 a po
mne? '

(ieraldine hesitated. The pâtis.serie
iooked very tenîpting, and she xvas in
that chronic state of burîger known to
the inhabitants of cbeap pensions.

Besîdes, the way was long to the
duil back street wbere stood the Pen-
sion Deux Soleils, and bier parcels were
heavy, comprising a boule of xvhiskey

'IJEDA log

atnd a package of candle',, ail to he
sm ng.gcd În wÎthbout the iandlady 's in-
spect ion)

WVbo he',îîates is Iost, and presentlv
she fonnd hcerselt half-xvay througbi ber
iid brioche ,and hier second cup of

c hocol ate -

hink 1 auni a
corînorant?''

ýj; j shle said,
stiiinîtg at
lier en ter.-
tainer w i th
chiikb corn-
punect Ion.

-I)o i Ilot
also inhabi t
the douhiv
radiant Peu x
Soleils, anid
have 1 not
also lunclîed

bit,'' lie re-
i orted %vith is fri ed-
ly smile. "* Nour
grand mot he r's gloo0m
wxas portentous."

(jeraldine laugb-
ed.

Oh, grn i s
serapbic t Ady in
Armericani cousin sent
bier a lot of those suir-
chabrged Cuba and
Porto Rico 'stamps.
Vo, get al stamp tor
notbîig niakes bier
lamb-iike for day.s."

-You're as bad as.
she is, 1 believe. But
tbat rerninds nie, 1
bave sorte of the ncwv

ilnIe I,i ii Tasmiania issue for
bier at home."

She %viii Nworship you.''
F nougb to showv me bier precious

books.?" lie asked carelessly.
"Ah, that is aniother question. But

if 1 stay longer, I'mi afraid the good
humour may have vanished."

" We will go then," and they fared
forth into the gathering night.

1
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On Christmas morning Geraldine
flung open ber shutters when the sun-
shine was still ruddy upon the Esterel
peaks, of which she got one glimpse
between house roofs.

True, she expected no kindly gift
front anyone, but the sun smiled for
her and the first violets in the garden
border sent up their message, and ber
impressionable Celtic soul rejoiced.

When the beaming Swiss, Marie,
brought her cofTee tray she had a
guîlty conscîousness of the smallness
of Lady Mount Michael's tip, but Marie
must know what to expect by now, and
still she beamed.

"Look, mademoiselle ! You are
flot forgotten this time"

Sure enough there was a littie white
package on the tray, which, when op-
ened, revealed the topaz necklet she
had coveted.

A crimson fide swept uver ber face,
and with the ofttimes sad ips parted in
a ,itile of pleasure, Marie saw ber in
a1 neW light, and thought IlShe will be
a beauty after ail. "

ACter her flrst delight, Geraldine feit
extremely uncomfortable over her gift.
It made ber hot ail over to wonder
if Mr. Ravenel could have possibly
supposed that she had been binting at
such a thing. Then ber clear com-
mon-sense reasserted itself, and with
only one pang of regret she went
straiight ta ber grandmother with the
packaýge.

Sellish and cantankerous as she
might be, tbey would be as one in any
matter concerning the family dignity.

But Lady Mount Michael only
showed an indulgent amusement.

IVery pretty, cbild, and, yes-1
thînk that you may keep it. It's flot
as though it were expensive jewellery.
Just a Swiss trinket like that. No
doubt the poor young man is grateful
to you for little kindnesses. You've
fetcbed bim books, and ail that, baven't
you ? Pour feilow, he looks very deli-
cate. Lt would be unkind to refuse it."

And the girl carried off her treas-
ure while the oid woman chuckled to
herseif.

Slie was too wise a grannie to give
a bint of ber delight at the idea of a
match of any kind for ber penniless

>granddaugbter.
"He must have muney to be so

careless about bis wie and candles,
and even if he didn't last many years,
he'd probably make sume provision for
her," she decided.

Geraldine thanked Mr. Ravenel with
well-bred simplicity, and wvore bis gift
at the evening's festivity.

In ber gratitude she looked su wel
after bis comfort in getting him a warm
seat, and sat su long beside bim that
the pension widows and oid maids
cbuckled to eacb other uver it.

ACter Christmas came a time of mis-
tral, snow white upon the mountain
tops, and the treacherous soutbern
cold everywbere. Lady Mount Michael
took to ber bed, and Geraldiîie's lité
was even less to be envied than usual.

Her time was spent between run-
ning errands for the old lady, and the
endless wvurk of tbe stamps; doing up
packages for excbange, writing tbe
accompanying letters, sorting and cata-
luguing according to each new theory
of the hour.

Sbe bad noticed that Mr. Ravenel
had been for three days absent from
meals, laid up witb a cold, as Marie
reported.

She felt guîlty at bis absence being
a relief to ber ; but of late bis round
blue eyes, wbicb were wont to seem
su kindly, had revealed a languorous
self-complacency from whicb sbe
sbrunk, and bis friendly smile had
displayed an unpleasant sense of pro-
prietorship.

Although su Young, ber wandering
life had given ber a certain experience,
and she shrank before a tuuch of re-
vealed commonness. What would
Michael tbink if she allowed that kind
of a man to scrape up an intimacy over
the stamps, at whicb be himseli alwavs
jeered.

Ali the same, the sound of bis weary
cuugh toucbed ber compassion as she
passed bis door on ber way out one
bright, cold afternoon. She even took
somne of ber scanty pennies to buy him

110
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a buiich of fragrant violets, with which
she paused at his half-open door on
hier raturn.

Huddled in an tincomfortable arm-
chair, over a skimpy wood tire, the

DRAWN Dy V I LIAl REATTY

-H uddled iii atn uut ornif<rtable. aru, - chajr

poor soul was a pitiful enough figure.
A transfiguring light came to his

worn face at sight: of Geraldine, hier
hair dishevelled by the wind, but
bringing the gladness of the day with
hier into the dul, shabby room.

you only knew how long the day has
been."

Then, as though making conversa-
tion to detain her for a moment longer
-" What is that weighty volume t uck-
ed under your arm?'

...... ........ .- - -

iEl

*"IIow good to think of a poor dere-
lict like mie," lie said fervently, as she
half-shyly presented lier giCt.

-Ah, you're flot as bad as~ that, " she
protested. I wishi that 1 could do

somethitng to make 3'ou look less
furlori. ''

I shan't be forlorn any more. 1
shall have this to remember. "

Before hi', fervour she retreated
doorwards.

"Ah, doin't go justIyet," hie urged. -If



ilting tht. door open wïth the. vigorou', to,,ch of the big, handson Irjshiai

Geraldine laughed with recovered
ease. After al, she miîght as well be
shy with a footmnan as wîth this poor
littie white rabbit of a man.

IlThis," holding up the morocco-
bound book-' Oh, this is the very
cream of Grannie's collection, the

English Colonies' volume."
Mr. Ravenel's eyes hardly glanced

from the bright face to the book, but
he was quîck to seize the chance of
prolonging her visit.

IlDon't you tbink you might give
me a glimpse of some of its treasures?
It would make sucb a welcomne change
from this tiresome novel, "he said wist-
fully.

The wistfulness and a little bard
cougb whicb be suppressed settled the
business. No one had ever appealed
in vain to Geraldine's pity.

She laid the book on the table, and
stood looking down, whîle with slim,
agile fingers be deftly turned the
pages.

He was too wary to ask her to sît

down and so startle ber. The door
bebind her was open, and there was
nothing to alarrn the proprieties.

The genuineness of bis interest in
the treasures before him was evident
enougb.

IlNta blank in the whole page,"
he said, pausing at a sheet of Mauri-
tius. IlThere must be few sucb com-
plete sets as this going."

" Only four, 1 believe," Geraldine
answered complacently. " That page
represents, at the Iowest, a value of
£200. The Nevis page cornes to
another hundred, I believe."

IlThey sbould be a dower for you,"
and he looked up at ber with the man-
ner from which she sbrank.

A clock on the mantel rang out four,
a welcome diversion to ber.

11Good gracious! " she crîcd, in sud-
den alarm. " Four o'clock, and the
post-box will be emptied, and 1 forgoe
Grannie's letters," and she was off,
leaving ber packages bebind ber.

Down the stairs she sped, only in
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timne to see the blue back of the re-
treating postman. She gave chase,
catching bim before hie reached the
gate, and returned -slowly, breathless
but triumpbant,

A gay littie laugh broke out as she
paused in Mr. Ravenel's doorway.

IIGrannie would have a fit if she
knew that 1 had leff the precious 1 Col-
onies ' out of sight for a moment," she
began, but paused at sight of hier
friend, lying back with closed eyes,
pale and exhausted. The book had
been closed, and shoved farther away
on the table, as though hoe had been
too weary to trifie with it longer. At
?ound of lier voice he seemned to make
an effort, and looked up witb a wan
smile.

. An extra bad fit of coughing, " hie
explained. Il Pv. fought zny best, but
muist 8000 give in now.»

Over the fresh face iooking down
upon him came tie awe which thie
young feel for death.

11I amn very, very sorry for you."
Geraldine said simply; aIl fears of bis
dlaims at intimacy vanished.

I know you are. It bas helped
me to hold on a bit longer. But 1
mustn't keep you~ 'I know you are in
a hurry. Poor littie Andromeda, take
the book back to the dragon. 1 wish
that 1 might have been your Perseus. "

She flushed, and was about to pro-
test wben sometbing in bis face told
ber that h. would bu butter alone, and
witb a gentle good-night she wvent.

Tbe passioate pity cf youth made
lier wipe away a few tears before she
went to give an account of berself to
Lady Mount Michael.

nahine returned and the in-
ived, and a few days after
dine actually had a holiday.
a whole long afternoon on
.clad hbis buyond Auribeau
aty Of Young folks as cheer-
arly as impecunious as ber.

and beatb, the luncheon on a warmn
hilîside ail went a bit to Geraldine's
head. Sh;le flirted in the most pro-
nounced fashion wltb Geoffrey, the son
out from Oxford for Christmas, %lic
biad adored ber t'rom childhood.

The short, golden twiligbt was just
closing when Geraldine appeared in
lier grandmotber's rooni looking like a
very Persepbone, laden with sprays cf
pearly heath from the huis and the
flrst narcissus from the rneadcws.

The smile was still on hier lips with
whicb she had bidden farewell to Geof-
frey at the door. It vanislhed quickly
enough at sigbt of the ogre-like figure
facing bier.

Lady Mount Michael sat, an open
stampbook on the table before bier, the.
Iandiady standing helplessly starlng at
tbe awescme wrath that flashed in the
cavernous eyes, and at the trembling
lips that mumbled and mouthed, and
broke into a shrill scream as they
found intelligible words at sight of
Geraldine.

A skeleton band pointed at the. terri.
fied girl, who turned in mute appeal to
the good-natured IIpatronne."

IlNever mind hier, mademoiselle.
She is in lier dotage,» Mtadame Sois-
sons wbispered, but could say no more
before the cry broke out:

" 1 have buen robbud! Robbed of
the treasures and toit of a lifetime,
and ail] through that girl's carelessness
or worse, perbapsi! She may b. in
league with those who--

IHush, madame; bush! " Madame
Soissons interrupted.

Meantime, Geraldine, dropplug lier
green armful, had crossed to bier grand-
mother's side, an awful prernonition at
her heart. One glance at the, fainiliar
book confirmed her worst forebodîngs;
the Mauritinia page witb aIl its treas-
urea had buen neatly cut out.

IAnd the wbcle Nevis set is gonet
Tbree bundred pounds worth at tbpe
least! And mv Er;ice k-
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,as somtone who knew ail about their
alue. But no one ever had the key

it save you, Geraldine, and yet to-
ay 1 found the clasp unlocked. What
aes it nican? "
A wail of despair broke from the

iri, who bad dropped, a huddled heap,
the corner of the sofa.
" Oh, Grannie! Grannie! 1 neyer

t a soul touch the book; neyer let it
it of rny sigbt save for a few seconds
'e other day, wben 1 left it ini Mr.
avenel's room while 1 went to post
mtr letters."
" Mr. Ravenel! " This time it was
adame Soissons who wailed. "Mr,.
tvenel received this morning a tele-
arn saying that bis mother was dying,
d left by the afternoon train!I Mon
eu! If it was him, he may bave
ne other barm!
Here Geraldine solved matters for
c present by fainting away for the
st time ini her life.
A long course of fatigues and poor
ýd, the day's excitement and the
dden sbock of shame and grief, ail
d proved too much for ber.

tion, ber punishrnent seemed almost
welcomne to Geraldine.

What could be severe enough retri-
bution for having robbed ber cousin
Michael of wbat seemed to her such
an enormous sum as eight hundred
pounds?

She bad often planned, the growth
of the collection until it should sel for
enough to repurchase Mount Michael,
and now somne of its choicest treasures
were gone.

And so the poor child cried herseif
into a sleep of exhaustion while Ma-
darne Soissons pursued investigations
wbich led to the discovery that Mr.
Ravenel bad before bis departure oper-
ated on a gentleman's trunk quîte as
neatly as he bad upon the famnous
stamp.book, thereby securing a booty
of a thousand francs, spoil from Monte
Carlo. The police authorities when
sumnmoned displayed a cheerful admir-
ation for the double achievemnent.

',Aha," said tbe fat inspector. -"It
is that littie Englishman, Brewster, at
bis tricks again. We knew that be
would soon turn up somewhere in
these regions. Will he neyer, then,
hurry and die of that cough of bisP
W. shall hear of him next in Algiers
or Egypt, no doubt! He bas a ' flair'
for a good climate, the little rogue.
But he must soon go to the last and
bottest of aIl! "

Nothing was heard of tbe thief or
the booty, however, and it was sup..
posed that be had hidden bis tracks at

rted silence Gera
.the journey to

ttle trunk was pac
ting ber last lunc
Soleils'" board, i
)r scowled at ber'
by the fire.

stop was heard oi
)r, and Geraldine s
rvanç nt;;Mf



lrishman. -ha stood revealed as Sir
Michael.

Geraldine's cry of rapture ended in a
wail of despair, and she cowered and
hid her face in ber hands, as though
convicted of somne deadly crime.

Her grandmother broke out into
quivering wvrath of age, but Sir Michi-
-tel interrupted lier without cere-
mony.

-Whatever is the matter with Ger-
aldine, and where is she going? You
couldn't have heard already?

-Heard! We have heard quite
eneugh! That you have been robbed
cf the stamps that 1 have toiled andi
slaved over. and ail through her care-
lessness! And where would she be
going but back te Ireland te try a littie
of her Aunt Julia's tongue. »

" Oh, Michael, forgive me! " wailed
Geraidine, Jooking up wvith the impler-

cn az f a victim led te the sacri-
fice.

Both women were startied by a hear-
ty peal of laughter, which yet was net
without wrath.

"The devii she shahl go to Aunt
Julia te be bully-ragged by ber! And
the devil take ail stamps, 1 say. Why,
hers 1 amn corne out te have a spree
over bringing you good news, and this
is the receptien 1 get!

"'It's nething less than that that
half-crazy oid uncle of ours did really
and truly niake a fortune in Arnerica
eut of sanie of those inventions of bis,

lis

and that he has died and left that saine
fortune between Geraldine and me.
And i'm thinking of aclopting ber my-
self for the future, Grannie, and saving
you the trouble cf looking after sucb a
bad girl-hey, GerryP Only ne more
tsars. Tbey're forbidden new."

Hle had gene te the sofa and taken
the poor little, forlerio creature into
bis anms, while sh. ciung te him in> a
passion cf happines.

Lady Meuint Michael exscuted oe
of thoýîe rapid Ilvolte-face»" for wbich
old ladies are celebrated, and in a few
heurs was henevolently planning the
future cf the youing couple when Mount
Michael shouid b. repurchased and
they settled there, but Sir Michael's
views were very different.

Il No more mouldy old casties for
uis, tbank you, te swaliow ail our cash.
Why, we've neither of us ever had a
spare penny in cur livesl And now it
is going to b. a crack regiment, and a
joily bouse, good clethea, lots of fun
ail round! That's my idea."

His ideas were Geraldine's, and so
there was ne clifficulty on that score.

And thus Perseus had really coe
at last, and littie Andremeda was car-
ried off to be a smlling bride and uni-
versaI faveurite with a smart cavalry
regiment, while another hapleas poor
relation was bad from Ireland te handis
stamps and run errands.

Let us trust that she, too, in tinie
found ber Perseus.
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A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE:
THE SERVICE 0F WOMANHOOD

By lats Maclare,,, author of "Bonde the Bcrnny,
Brier-But'k," etc.

[EN the Catholic Chut-ch pays
serj-Divine honour to the Vir-

fat-y, Protestants may consider
z. Catholic Chut-ch has gene too

her respect te the Mother of
and it is interesting te notice

i. woruhlp of te Vit-gin riscs or
i its ineniy with the thermonze-
ýing mot reserved in the North
ost luxuriant in te South. But
Art ln her finest ?eriod placed
idonna with the Child Jesus, and
,d on her pure and meek loveli-

covery of the service woinen could ren.
der in the Christian Church; and we
recognize the effect of the Apostle's
persona] influence in Lydia, the foun-
dress of the Christian Church in Europe;
in Priscilla, who was to the Iearned
Apoilos what certain oid womnen of Bed-
ford were to Bunyan; ini Phoebe, the
deaconess and the first of a distinguisb-
ed order, besides niany others wbo flit
across the pages of bis correspondence,
and who rendpred him many a graci-
eus service. It is, however, more than
his due to ascribe this felicitous dis-
covery to St. Paul, for, whiie be was
stili a persecutor, Dorcas had been the
inventor of a world-widc charity which
bas afferded an innumerable number
of quiet women their opportunity of
service; and John Mark's mother, in
wbose bouse Apostles lodged, was the
eariy Lady Huntingdon of the new
Chuistian community. It is net in the
Book of Acts, but in the Gospels, that
one secs this new spring of benevolence
opened, and1 begins to imagine what
women may do for the worid. Jesus
exerclsed an irresistibie fasciation
ever women of ail kinds-fren, patri-
dans to peasants, from saints to sin-
net-s. Ladies of Herod's evii court
supported the Master with thpir -,
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ho intended: -Divine power of love-
sacred moments in which the. passion
of one possessed gave ta the world a
resuscitated Goti."

When Jesus desired a dynamic for
service He found ît in the latent devo-
tion of woman's nature, and He
alone of ail religious masters has een
able ta make it humn ta the highest
ends. -"A woman," says James Hin-
ton, Ilwill always love the mati who
says ta lier, ' Lay down your life,'
boiter than the. mani who says, ' Taire
up your right. '" The. Cross is a divine
response ta the secret andi often unin-
telligible lauging of a woman's boart;-
and Christianity, as an emterprise ai
sympathy, is designed for the. culture
af womanhood. For the purpase of
Jesus, wbat we cati witb unconsciaus
irony a woman's weaicness, by whicb
we mean her pity, tendornes,, trust,
and hopefuineas, are the. fineat strength.
Mary Carpenter, whose naine is insep-
arably associated with ragged schools
andi reiormatory work, writes: - 0
Geti! why hast thou given nie a wo-
man's beart ?" andi the. answer ISu;

"The boîter ta do Thy Will. " For
three centuries women serveti the.
worid-not so mueli by what they diti
as by witat tii.y sufféred. A great
historian has given five causes for the
succoss ai Ciiristianity in the. llrst agi;
h. rnight have atideti a sixth-the mar-
tyrdani of women- Nothing se con-
vincing hati ever beore l>een offereti as
evidence for a religion or as an exam-
pie te sanctify the world. IlW. were
cendend te the sword," wrote the.
yeutbiul Saint Perpetua, " andi with
Itearts full of joy returneti ta aur
frienis. - Woein of ail classes perish-
ed by the swordor bywild easts with
patience andi with joy, from Blandina,
the slave, ta St. Cecilia who confesseti
her Lord so hravely that the. people,

Batb.4 in tears,
Contfnd t hemeelvos to b. lik. lier of' Chrit.

Dolarasa-yesterlay when the weil af
Cawnpore was cheketi with the corpses
ai wanien who couiti have beught their
own andi dearer lives had tii.y Ilborne
ta bond the knoe ta the fais. prephet ";
to-day when the sium Rassie, wiping
the blaad fran lier face andi conquor-
ing by love, is the pureit strength oi
the Salvation Armny. From the. fourth
century ta the end ai the. eightemnth
wamînn fulfilleti Christ'5 calling,

In th. slut lire or prayer,
Pralse, fast, andi aim%,

And befor. anyoeê condemns the con-
ventual systemr without reserve, let
him reati tho story of the Nuns ai Port
Royal and the tif, af La Mère Angé-
lique, ther famous Abb.ss. They
wîre only a hantiful of Cistertian Nuns
in the. seventeonth century, yet thes.
heîpless women delleti the uniteti power
ai the Jesuits and the thron. of France
in their layalty ta truth; andi aithough
they were porsecuteti, anti at tast dis-
persed , v~e nover vielied. Unto this
religlous borne came soldiers, states-
mon, high ladies, andi mon af lettors;
andi in t heir tiefence Pascal wrote his
-Provincial Letters. " Angélique was
hierseif a very loveiy character, and the.
deticate refinement of her piety shouiti
ho studioti hy the religious in ti bust-
ling day. - As for me," sh. saiti, I
amn ai the rero ai al the saints, anti
ail the saints are of niy order." Andi
religion owes a debt ta, the Cistercian
Abbess for a winsenie type ai pure andi

chasteneti iaith.

Witi the developments of Iife e
ministry of womea has escapet in
the limits of sufforing anti prayer, and
becorne a place of Ilbroati river. anti
streams; " sa tiat hesitie the. hlstory
ai physical invmntien runs the~ story ai
the. ingenuity of love. Wiien lirs.
Elizabeth Fry wont down inot he le-
ferne of Newgate te secall to woman-
linos, a herti of degradeti creatures;
and wian Miss Nightingale inspired



il go tai incita and do ail 1 can for
tive women and cbildren "; and
ien certain women of our day have
zen up the cause of the oppressed,
JI have worked for the emancipatian
aur white slaves, they have opened
new fields of service and created

V orders of chivalry which every
tr gain in usefulness, and add fresh
nes ta the roil of the saints. We

beginning, perbaps a littie late, ta,
lhz. that if certain people in the
rld are ta b. helped they must b.
en in hand by women. The service
mien is limited by certain conditions
temperament and education ; the
rice af wamen is a perpetually un-
ing revelation-an infant science,
unexplared country. If the wam-
>f the East are ta b. educated and
md ta their just place; if seam.
sses are no langer ta sing the
>ng af the Shirt "; if aur Magda-
s are ta, b. gathered ta Christ's
Sif worlcing girls are ta b. saved

i coarseness and vice; if some re-
nent, as well as tbrift and comfort,
b. taught ta working mathers-
must be the duty of their more

ministry af borne. We are not sa care-
fUI as we ought to be ta distribute aur
rewards between the persan wvho acts
in life and the one who inspires. We
have built Livingstone's tamb in West-
minster Abbey-his wife we have Ieft
ta, di. in the depths of the African
forest! We glorîfy Lard William Rus-
sell in bistary as a noble patriot, and
we forge the wife that sustained bisbeart. inspiration is really mare than
action, and this must flot b. fargatten
in aur day af publicity. It is single
men who have turned the gates af bis.
tory upon their hinges and directied
the destinies of the human race, and
we fail ta see that behÎnd each man
bas stood his mother. Without aHebrew slave woman full af faith w.had flot had Moses; without Hannab,
with lier piaus imagination, we hadnot had Samuel, the .first af the pro.phetic arder; witbaut Elizabeth, wvith
ber spiritual insight, we bac flot hadJohn the Baptist, the farerunner aiChrist; witbout Salame, witb ber highreligious ambitions, we bad flot hadSt. John the Divine and the friand aiJ esus.

of mothers, wvha by th
d sacrifices, by their fa,
irit, have given great mi
1, bas nat been confined
ai Holy Scripture. It h~
Manica, ta wboni we o,

îe, ta Susannali Wesley,
we God's apastle ta En
Mom Mrs. We-sleiu t-' __

-U~ Ll nurse
1 of their bhl
)g, and doing
ber used ta
1, upon lier
eral miles tc
toalc such ca
so liard for
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walked nineteen miles every alternate
Saturday from their country home to
Aberdeen carrying the mciii, eggs and
butter which wvere to be her son 's
humble fare for a fortnight at the
University. Thirty-eight miles back
and forward-half of it with a heavy
basket--was a long and weary trudge;
but she bad her recompense in having
given a scholar to the Commonwe'alth.
It is often supposed that one is indi-
rectly depreciating the ability of women
in saying that for most of them the
best spbere of labour is home. One is
really giving tbem the highest place,
and one is paying to them a season-
able honour at Christmajs time, for the
first of women in the bistory of the
race is the Mother of Bethlehem. It

is better far to bc a queen, ruling
men's bearts and moving them to do
higb things, than to be a speaker and
avoter. Wben a wvoman maintains

the altar fire in ber own soul, when
she niakes the men who belong to
ber pure, pitiful, generous and brave,
she bas doue ber part well; and she
has deserved the gratitude of the
worhd when the man ah. loves-bus-
band, brother, son, or betrothed-
comes forth from ber presence witb
tbis charge upon bis conscience:
- yi knigbt, my love, mny knight of hieaven,

Go bort, for thou %hait see what 1 have se,
Atik break thro' ail tltI one will crown tii..

king<
Far in the. spiriuai City; "and a.s hde iipake
She sent the deathlcrn psin ie hr eyes
»Thrc* hirm.

OUR CHRISTMAS

N 0 country in the world bas so great reason t eert h

The year bas been marked by no great disaster, no national
misfortune. The Goddess Plenty bas opened the windows of ber
storebouse and sbowered good things upon us. Our barus are
full of wbeat and other grains, and the shîps of the sea are carry-
ing our surplus to foreign lands. The bowels of the. earth are
yielding us gold, iron and ceaI lu quantities limited only by our
powers and our desires. Our cattie and sheep cover a tbousand
hiUls and wander ini berds across the succulent feothill country.
Fifty thousand men of other lands have signed the citizens' roll
this year.-tbe roll of a country in wbich liberty is curbed only by
respect for law and order. The promise of~ next y.ar la a huudred
tbousand, mostly sterling Anglo-Saxons from Great Britain's once
banner colony, the United States,

Our banks are multiplyiug in number and their vaults are
bulging with the deposited wealth of the people. The coffers of
the Government are full to overflowiug, so much se that the.spenders of our national income are cbagrined to find they cannet
employ it all.

Truly this sbeuld be a merry Cbristmastide. Surely such poor
and auch ueedy, andi sucb wifortunateu as we have, will be
overwbelmed witb the gifts of the many wvho have overmucbi
Surely the beart of every citizen wilI b. filleti witb gratitude to
the great Creator and Ruler of mankind for tbe blesuings which He
bas bestowed on this new nation! Andi surely we unay celebrate
with beart and voice the anuiversary of the natal day of Hlm
"<ho came te be an Example te ail mankind!

This should inldeeti be a Merry, Mlerry Christmas.

... ...... .... .....



E(iUbbAMER THREAD
Ry Eizabeth Roberts MacDonald

il NTIER sunset, a winding country
road, and the indefinable sense

ýxpectancy Iliat, even to the world-
iry and the unimagluative, forms
natural atmosphere of the week

wre Christmas!
drienne was far from being world-
ry, and ber imagination was clear
strong ; she feit te the full the

ýic of the season and the hou r.
winding road lured ber on witb

rpromise, the sunset filled ber with
iging as keen as bemesickness, for
ething ber thoughts could not de-

A few more turns in the road
Id bring ber te the bouse of " the
ire," and there she would be in
full tide of holiday preparations.
amn North wrnild Inik iin frnm hAr

mischievous Iight (or su she, chose te
regard it) to bis eyes....A nothing in the
world-except that 1 dreamnt that same
tbing Iast night, every bit cf it, aznd
more. It's like Kipling's 'Brusbwood
Boy' stery, don't you kuow; there m ust
be a mysterious bond between us!1"

Then, angered more than she could
understand by his light tone, she an-
swered impatiently: "A bond, in-
deed! It must be a gossamer tbread,
then, spufl in a moment, and easily
broken! "

But ail that was -a year ago, and
now Hubert was in New York, win-
ning witb bis peu some laurels and Iess
gold, and they in the quiet New Bruns.-
wick country were Iooking forward,
with varying kinds and degrees of
eageruess, te bis bome-coming.

The sunset colours were dimmed te
a faint seft blue when she entered the
white gates at Nortbcote Hall. The
griffuns on the gate-post grinued down
at ber as she passed, and the lodge..
keeper's rosy children, playing snow-
balls in front of the miniic châlet,
greeted "the teacher " with shy affec-
tion. As sbe went slewly Up the
avenue, the clock in tbe hall struck
five rich musical strekes. Then tbe
door opened.-Bruno, the mastiff, rush-
ed tumultuously te meet ber, white Syl-
via called and waved from the portico,
" Oh, Adrienne,- Adrienne, a letter



the most extraordinary writing in the
world! Look at it, and thon read it."

- 1 couldn't road it ilid/ot looking
at it," murmured Adrienne fiippantly,
but her pale face grew a shade paler,
and the hand that held the lutter
trembled. li certainly was ant extra-
ordinary epistie, writen, as Sylvia had
said, with red ink on blue papor, in
very small cramped charactous and de-
cidedly crooked linos, tbe impression
conveyed to a casual glance was sur-
prising; to those wbo knew the writer
itsý tenor was even more so.

Dea res t Sylvi a,1
ft. more thani posihie that 1 ma.y flot gethomec for Chritmas, but 1 wiIl try to Comne

,4ometime this winter. Theore'4 a lot to do to
get my book finiished--lî'u to b. out for the
uprfigé sales -and l'ire a great many invita-
tionq, t0o. Hfeapi of love!I Don«t let thi.
Mater mnmid, dea r! A% ever, thy

HUBERT.
E'Kcu,o thi, crawl, V*in in thivclark.

il. N. -

Whien Adrionne bad twice read this
strange document, ber eyes fild witb
tears, and she lookod at Sylvia in
hopeless bewilderment.

-What does it moan?" she faltorod.
-Why, it's flot like your brother in
the least!l

- So heartlois," said Sylvia, excit.
edly, "and so snobbish! 'A lot of in-
vitations! ' Wby, Hubert noever cared
a straw about society.-

-Yet 1 tbink," said Adrienne, "that
Hubert bas beon going to dances and
dinnors a good deal lately; it is quite
natural (with an unconscious sigh)
that ho should. But lot dancos or dlin-
tiors koup him from home at Christ-.
znas-why, ho nover. nover could! lî's
preposterousl "

Now Sylvia's eyes drooped; sho
twitched nervously at her necklace.

"it iu so crooked,' she said, "and
the letters are so uncertainly, made.
Do you tbink-could h. be-he's so
steady, Adrienne! "

Then Adrionne's paie face flushed
indignantly, and ber soft, grey oyes

mecs of roproach in

i L1L4IL~I121

the tone, and Sylvia, ail ber own con-
fidence ini Hubert restored by ber
friond's unquostioning faith, boamod
at ber with a look of profound relief.

-Oh, you may say what you like,
and bu as cross at me ats you piease.
as long as you don't believe Lhal, You
are a muchi botter judge of charactor
than 1 arn-but 1 didn'î really believo
it-you know--only 1 was frigb tened 1

" What does the Mater tbnkc of il?
askod Adrienne, relaxing the aoverity
of ber gaze.

-Oh, the dear M ater! " She iu hurt
and angry, and puzzlod, just as w. are
-1 moan, as /am. Honestly, Adrienne,
cati vou think of nothing that may bu
kooping him away? »

There was a vuiled significancu in
Sylvia's littie speech which Adrienne
mot quite frankly.

- Nothing," she said gravely. " I
have not board from Hubert, as you
know, for months; our correspondence
was nover rogular, and-weil-1 b.d
left bis leIters a long whilo unanswer-
ed, sometimos. But, Sylvia, we are
only frionds, you know that-and miot
always in perfect accord as friendu.
You needn't imagine ho cares for me-
be do.s not!

- Only friends," repoatod Sylvia
disdainfully; 1'oh, yes, of course. But
come, we are lato for dinnor, and
fathier wil b. asking for you, and the~
.Mater wvaitlng to accuse yoti witb a
look. Lut us go down!"

That 'night Adrionne J rearmî that
shu was walking in the Squire's gat'-
den. It was winter, and the growi4
white witb snow; but the rose-bushes
in the oblong bods, though leafless,
bore ricb store of blossonis. Sh.
tbought in ber droam, 1'how utrango
to see flowers bore in wintori" an
stooped to pick one. As she gathered
a great creamy bud, and began to fasten
il in tbe lace at ber neck, she realized
thab she was all in white, of some soft
gauze-like fabric, yet she did tiot fel
the cold at ail. 5h. was unutterably
happy, as wo cati bo sometue., in £
dream.
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liubert coming toward bier, w
ands belci out. andi walking w
tting steps. She ran toward b
cat deligbt and beld out tbe ro~
e did not notice it, and then s
that bis eyes were closed. S
ered eagerly, " Wbat is it, c

is it?" Andbe cried out in ten
itreaty, like a frightened chi
-ienne, Adrienne, come! I a
in the dark!" And suddenly
darlcness settled clown over t

n, and she tried to touch Hubei
e was gone. Then she wok
ig, and clutching Sylvia co

t Hubert sat late by ti
mp was unligbted, and ti
eird sbaclows on the wa
sic. him was littered wi
books. A row of phot
hie back of the table lea
the wall. His father ai
via, two or three pret

trd For montbs he had been making a
lhe valiant struggle to prove that bis move
ith to New York was not a mistake, and
ith to justify his faith in bis own powers.
im His father bad reminded him at 'the
se, outset of his venture that there was
bie no actual «necessity for bim to live
hie by bis pen, and had miidly suggested
>h, that if he had genuine literary talent it
mes would be as well to cultivate it witbout
Id, the danger of being reduced to writing

n pot-boilers." But restlessness, the
an wisb to win bis spurs, and more than
hie ail, the desire to, make a certain quiet
rt, littie lady regard himn in a serions lîght,
~e, combined to force himi away from
n- home and into the literary vortex of a

great city.
His mother, though an ardent Cana-

hae dian, had been educated in New York,
hae and hie had letters of introduction to
Il. bier friends that opened te bim the
th dours of some very exclusive bornes.
o- So, tbougb hie worked bard and bie-
nit came known favourably to editors and
id publishers, bie also overcame to a
ty certain extent bis dîslike of general
ni- society. Indeedl he overcame it to
in sucb a degree that Lilian Van Thorne,
st the belle of every gay assembly and
Wl daugbter of bis motber's oldest friend,
ig sometimes almost obscured in bis
n- mind the thougbt of disclainful little
re Adrienne. Almost-but neyer quite.
mn Then, when hie found that the social
st diversions had been taking up too
)d much of bis time, hie took to writing
,k day and nigbt, and wa s inconsequent-
ri, ly surprised wben bis eyes began to
ld give out.
1. Early in the autumn hie consulted an
im oculiat, wbo gave bim careful treat-
my ment and advised entire rest. But
:)f Hubert did not realize tbe danger be

was in, and bis book was to be in the
le publisher's hands before Christmas.
is So hie stili worked, tbough more mode-
a rately. In bis letters to Northcote
ci Hall hie madle very light of the trouble
ýn with his eyes; a drop of pity-pity
1, alone-from Adrienne would be more
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Then one day-it was welI on in
December-a sutiden horrible pain shot
through bis eyes so that he cried out in
Iagony-and then ho could seo no more.
The specialist, hastily summoned,
gave him small comfort. IlNothing,
absolutely nothing, could b. done for
some time! North must go home-
must have complote mind and nerve
rest;-at the end of three months, if bis
general hoalth were toned up, ho could
return to New York, and then-weil,
time would tell! But they must flot
give up bope-and so on, tili Hubert
duid not know, indeeti, whether to hope
or to despair.

It vas on that night, that awful
night, that he wrote the letter to Sylvia
wbich causeti themn ail such uneasins.
It was bora of a foolish detormination
not to Ilspoil their Christmas I by let-
ting thomn know of bis trouble. After-
yard woulti bo time enougb, ho
thought, not considering that the louter
itself vas enough to take ail the beart
out of thoir liveliost Christmas fos-
tivities. Ho never know how the
dreary days passed until that evening
when, worn out with tierce sorrow, ho
felu asleep in bis chauir by the lonely
fire. It was the third day sinco ho hati
sent bis letter home; it was the night
on which Adrienne droaint of Ilfloyers
out of soason."

Now a strange thing happened, for
Hubort also dreamt of the. homo gar-
den. In bis dreamn ho came out of tho
surmer bouse, wbich vas covered
with vines, andi nalked dowo a path
ail whito with snow. Ho noticoti with
wondor tho floyers on leafless bushes,
lifting their splendid colours abovo the.
dazzling whiteness of the drifts. Thon
suddenly Adrienne appoared, dresseti
in shining white, with a gauzy veil
that fiuttered about her shoulders liko
wings. She held in her band a rose
viiose creamny potais sont out a pale
soft light. Wben sh. sav him, ber
eyos lit up with that most unmistak-
able andi loveliest of expressions, a
look wbicb nover, oven in tireams, had
Hub.r-t seen in thn beforo. Sho ran
towarti him, and h. helti out bis arms
andi crioi, IlAdrienne, Aduienne!"

Thon the. awful darkness of bis waking
hours settleti down about bum, andi ho
gropeti wildly, calling like a bust child,
IAdrienne, Adrienne! l Tlh. effort to

make ber bear awoko bim. Ho had
risen from bis chair andi stooti witb
outstrotched bantis-alonie in the dark!

Mi
It did not tako Ilthe Squire I long

to mako Up bis mind wbat to do, wben
Adrienne, with pale face andi shaken
voice, hati told im uer dream.

I 1 wouldn't tbink anytbing of it,»
she faltereti, if it wero flot for that
other time-last year, you know-
when Hubert andi 1 dreanit the sanie
tbing. T4al vas only a pretty, fan-
tastic dream, but this-it seenis as if
it must mean somotbing.

IlMean somethingi» " id the Squire;
of course it doosi It means that vo

are ail upsot by Hubort's absurd letter,
and naturally vo dreani nonsense! I

Nevertheloss, h. left for Now York
that afternoon. The clasp of bis banti,
tho tono of bis voice, the quiet strengtb
of bis personality, brought instant so-
lace to, Hubert. Ho coulti not b. long
in bis father's prosence without the
feeling that, however things veut,
bore vas something strong andi cheer-
ing andi unchangeable.

So it came to pas. that the famuly
group vas unbroken at Yule-titie, anti
that ail the olti customns were kept,
tbougb with soniowhat of an effort ln
the keeping. But, though the. travel-
lors roacheti Nortbcote H ail tvo day.
beforo Christmas, it vas flot until late
on Christmas Day that Hubert founti
an opportunity of speaking to Adrienne
alone.

It vas the quiet hour boforo dinner,
andi the famuly, vbo hati been assem-
bled in the tirawing-room, bati drifted
away in an apparently casual manner.
First the Squire vas soizeti with an
unaccouintable drovsiness, andi retired
to bis study for a ton-minutes' nap.
Thon Mrs. North becamne nervous as
to the arrangement of the dinner-table
andi departeti to supervise that.

A wooti fire crackleti anti sparkled
on the boartb; the wax cantiles on the



lut5uo, tre winci roareci ana
was driven in ciouds against

OWS. Hubert sat alone in
window; Adrienne, in ber

bmere gown, stood near the
a wid baird poised for flight;
a, who had been restless ail
nmed idly on the piano, try-
nk of some excuse for leaving
which would not serve Adni-
feli as herseif. At last she
), exciaiming: "Oh, 1 want
to father about something;
.ck ln a minute!" and de-

ie stood witb down-cast eyes
e that she longed to break
not. Finaiiy,ila avery small
ch surprised berseif when she

handkerchief
_. :4.I

-IDislke! II gasped Adrienne; -dis-
like! Oh, Hubert, don't make fun of
me!"

Then a flood of colour rushed to
Hubert's P41e face,

"Adrienne," he breathed (and it
seemed to hum he wouid have given
ten years of his life to be able to see
her face), " 6you must know that 1 love
you. You must have known ail this
time? I

Adrienne shook ber bead vehem-
entiy.

",You didn't know? Why, surely I
showed it plainiy enough! And you-
you iaughed at me, you were sharp
and coid and-yes, and bitter some-
times; 1 wondered why 1 couidn't heip
adoring you-dearest! "

Then she bld ber face on bis coat,
and whispered:

"I1 truly, truiy thought tbat you just
liýked me a littie, and-I was afraid
you would guess; 1 was afraid you
knew tbat~ 1-"

-"That you? Say it, Adrienne!"
"That I-tbat I-loved, ioved,

!oved you-dear!

is more than 'a gossamer
Lt binda you, after ail," tihe
-some hours later, when a
>py group was gatbered

Sfire, wbiie the storm
are fierceiy then ever with-

something much stronger
mer," said Hubert, ciasp-
the. littie band that could
ail enchanted landsi; "lit is

sdcreams are made of."



THE ACTING MANAGER
A ST0RY 0F BANKING LIVE

A S every Canladian kno%%ý, the Gib-
raltar Bank is a colossalI inst iu-

tion with branches sc, ee rfsl
in every Province of' the Domninion, and
enjoying; a repuitation for solidity equal
to that historic Rock fromi whence it
selected its naine. To belong to its
service is an honour eagerly coveted.
and the managers of its branches are

apowver in the land.
johni Durramn rankecd anng the

youniger of these managers; but al-
thoutglhbis experience as adiniistrator
of the affairs (if a branchi was short, hie
had succeeded lin creating at his head
office a Vern' fatVOu.rable impression asý
to his capabilîty and wvorth. Whier,
therefore, the Gi'braltatr's manager iin
the chief cit>' of ani important lProvince
sought and obtained a year's leave to
recrutit his heaith, the general manager
annouinced to the branches b>' circulai-
that Mr. John Durrami, woesigna-
tutre %vas already known to themn, would
take charge of'the biranch during, the
maniager's absence.

The acting manager hiad cntered
upon his new dulties sonie eksago,
andi had been directing hîs energies
towards obtaining a thorough knowl-
etige of his office and its custoiners
before issuing forth to take an active
part iii the deadi>' strife perpetually
waged among the different banks fo;r
the business which the city and district
had to offer. lie nevertheless foid
timte to drop rouind ocvasitinally for a
smoke andi a chat with his cousin andi
school chum, Murray' Clarke, who bati
lately married an Eastern belle andi
was comfortably settleti in a lovely
horne b>' the skie of the river.

- 1 suppose you haven't got imarrieti
yourseIf beqause you think ' He travels
the fastest who travels alone.' Is that

"Oh, :ornie now, MI1S. Clarke, Vout
don1't thinlk l'ml posing for an empire
bulilder, do you ?-

- Like Cécii Rhodes? W,\asn't lie
grand? If I wvere a manl ld love bo
b. like imri."

- [f vout hiat bevin a inii what would
Murray have don?,"' asked Durram,
smlilinig at bierenhiam

-Taken the next gir- liat came
along, I guess. N'tit mni are al
aLIike."

They Wtere initerruipîti by lier hus-
band, who hlat been caîleti oui on
bu1sineUSs, andi hýat just returncd.

- W\eli, mny dear, John looks ais if-
hie wsabout dying foir sorne of that
Glenllivet. Hiand flhc decanter over
hore, wilI y-ou?"

- One wvord for Mr. Durrami andi
two for y ourself*,- rejoiniet his %vife.
pusinig over thte vessel.

Clarke poureti out a mian's born each
l'or himiself- andi Durram, atideti some
soda, and pulleti bis ch'irF uIp t0 tble
table t0 join the group.

- 1Sa>'ý, H-elenI, lVeC 1 0m( ICNewS for
0yLi. Yo)u remnember Geoirge Milliard?

HIe'% comning here to lv.
-You don't say ! He's the queerest

mnan, Mr. l)urramn. Rich, andi knows
A about beinless, but cai 1no more
see through a joke than a brick wafl,
But wbvIat's he going ito do here, Mur-
ray ?-

-Start uip a big elevaitor andi miii,
ing business,"

Clarke turrnet to Durram andi con-
tinuieti: -lt's to be calleti The Prairie.
Mifls, Limîteti. Hailman, Senatorlock-
ritige, anti Brown-of B3rown & jones
-are interesteti, as wveiî as Milliard.
There are to be an>' nuniber of eleva-
tors and two or three mammoth pills.
It will be a grand accounit for a bank,
the>' wiil borrow between five huntlret
thousanti andi a million."

The two men sait andi discussed the



ent.rprise, and the prospect of reason, was soon demonstrated. He
ng the accounit for the Gibraltar. sent out for Halliman, one of the pro-Ikc was a Gibraltar customer but moters of the new concern, who was a
lot interested himself in the bank's Gibraltar customer, and wbomn beire prior to bis cousin's coming. counted ah ally. He was rudely dis-rs. Clarke occupied herseif wvith an illusionized. Haliman bore a grudge,rated magazine and oly listened against the bank for sometbing Dur-atches of their conversation. She ram's predecessor had done, and \vhile
enough attention, however, to it was flot of sufficient consequence to,that the maniager who succeeded cause him to take away bis business,

,pturing the business would likely it was quite enough to quench any en-v'e very sulbs'tanltial marks of ap- thusiasm he had ever entertaîned for
ation from his beadquarters. the bank. Durram's advances were
Lfrom the fact that ber husband received with an exasperating coolness

so interested, she liked Durram and inidifference, and he was given to
vished bim wvell. understand that tbe Gibraltar had a
iallr the visitor got up to go, very poor chance of getting the coveted
gizing for devoting so mucb of new accoulit.
éening to "shop." But bis bost- Tbe announcemnent of the new un-
;sured him that she didn't mind; dertakig wvas tbe signal for tbe comn-
he knew the occasion was import- mencement of a bot campaign. Ail
and that sbe had been interested the banks entered tbe contest, and a
Lthough she didn't know% enougb veritable network of intrigue and wire-
business to talk it. pulling was at once in full swing, sucb

,ave another drink before you go, as would bave done credit to an Euro-
an," said Clarke, again filing the pean court of the eighteentb century.

"rase.-Heleni, will you join AIl wanted the accounit, down to the
Iittle Banque de St. Denis whose

iClarke said watcr was good manager wrote to the promnoters say-
-h for her, and poured some from ing, -"We take the honour to say that
he standing on the sideboard. we would be pleased if you shalgive
trio stood around the table, us a part of the account of Prairie
c raised his gllass. Milîs, Ltd. 0f the sum required we
heGibraltar's new accoûnt." have offer you $2.5,oo0."
hope so," said Durram as the It was sàon apparent that tbe deci-* were drained. sion would rest witb Milliard. When
his way to bis hoteI and while Duirram mentioned to Clarke the resuit

;igfor bed thge banker ailowed of his conversation with Haliman,ýto dream dreamband see vis- Clarke bad replied tbat he bad a string
Starting with Me successful on Hallman, and that Hailman wouldng of the matter in hand, lie be all riglit. The string was pulled

maiayletters of congratula- " good and bard," and Hallman made
*nd appz&'val from bis general the " riglit about" at once, and be-
rer, saw~ bis salary increased and carne an active Gibraltar man. Brown~f launded upon a meteoric car- was a zealous partizan of the Bank of. daceet en4ing by bis tbe Commonwealth. Ail that was
,in the chair of th~e chief execu- known about Milliard's attitude was
nid then, far down i the lane of t1hat bis private account in the East
rçtiring by way of the presidency was with the Britannia Bank, and the,vel.-earned and reposefuzl private presumption was that lie would be in-

dlined to favour th& 1nt-gl -rr.4.a
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Lockridge took noi interest Ii the miat-
ter whatever. He was ain old mian,
and content to leav-e everything to bis
colleagues.

TFime passed. It had corne out that
the accounit wVould not be divided, butl
would bie given to one bank, in its
entirety. Thshad the effect of'sak
ing out the smiall institutions, anid
leaving the Gibraltar, the Biritanllia,
the Comm1onwýealth and anothier; bilt
the strife, far fromn lessening, becamie
the tiercer. Milliard had arrived, bilt
had gi%-en no outward siuof' partial-
ity, it being bis gaine te take advan-
taÎge of the rivalrv to get the best
possible ternis. Rumeuirs olf aIl kinds
were rife. Thle interest iii the question
spread fromn the muner circles of bank-
ing and finance to social and club life,
and the wvhole city exercised iseif about
what bank wvould get the Prairie Mills
account. Bets were laid and taken,
and people teok sides as during an
election. ht was said that the Coin-
monwealth bad offered to return te the
company ten per cent. of the profit
mad.e on the accounit at the end of
every year; that the Britannia wvould
pay the salaries of a part of the corn-
panyý'.s office %taff; and other ster-ie,
equally absurd and improbable, wvere
freely circulated and readily believed.

Clarke wvorked like a Trojain, and
was as much excited ever the business
as Durram himiself. Mrs. Clarke
caught the infection from ber husband,
but could find no means of helpîng.
Although she and Milliard came fremi
the same town they hiad had very little
bo do with one another, Milliard was
not a ladies' mari, and did flot shine in
polite societv. Clarkce, for h-il part,
had net much use fer bim.

One day Halîman sent Milliard to
the bank to have a talk with Durrain.
Unknowvn to Durram negotiations wvere
getting dangerously advanced between
Milliard and the Biritannia. Durrani
thought the battle was yet in its Ii-
fancy, and did net wish to have bis
trump card-his final rate-forced too
ea4ly in the garne. Milliard wanted
te get straight quetatiens from iall the
banks and then to settle the question.

The interview, therefore, reslved ih-
self into a sparring match.

Af'ter a feow prelimîinartes Durramn
asked:

'Howv about the accouint? Any
necarer a decision ?"

"We hiave somne g0od offers, blut
haedoue nothing yet."
"Watinig tilt all the tenders are in,
I supose?"a little ironically.
"If the Gibraltar would enlly send in

its tender ive wvould settle thec question
very quickly.-

YVou know that we can do as .vell
as ayv of' tbei in the mlatter cf rates,
and that none caIl give you a better
assurance of' being able te carry you
tbreugh good timles or bad."

VYes, yes, I kinow the Gibraltar is a
great bank, but yeit don't corne eut
very defiitely about yeour rates.

You dont tell mec what rates yeu
want."

-'That weuldn't do. l'd rather know-
youir offer first. -

-And bave one cfl the others shade
i t?"1

-YVu cari <epend on m1y kceping it
quiet and giving you fair play. "

And yeit can depend (in our doing
as well as, the rest of them.-

Anid thus ih enclèd. Durram vaN
unable te get any information as te
wh%-at the others hadl effered; and Milli-
ard as te what the Gibraltar wouîd do.
He left the bank somnewhat irritated by
this sparring and fencing, and had
pretty wvell made up his mmnd to give
the account to bis own bank, the Brit-
annia. ht had made bimi a good offer
and lie intended, unless the Gibraltar
offered better, te goi there.

Things w-ere iin this state when a
grand ball was given in the Herticul-
tural Hall. Milliard's coadjutors and
other prominent business men with
whom lie had becomie acquainted,
pressed humi te go, as it was te be a
public and exceptional affair, and ail
the higb goverroment, military, and
civic persenages would b. present.
There were aise somne distinguished
visitors in the city who were expected
te attend. Now Milliard did net ind
cemfort at social functiens, and he
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Ide it a practice to avoid thern when-
er possible; but as lie considered it
litic to put iii anl appearance in) thi-S
se, lie reluctantly donned his evening
it and sallied forth-regardinig it as
Jisagreeable necessity-.
The dance is wormal 's court. Here
e liolds lier triuimplis. she reignsre and revels.", And woshall
ie ber? Do wve flot know that

Lny a weary heart wutbreak under
Sstrain of' a duil monlotonous life

re it flot for the distraction afforded
theSe pleaNLure gatberings, the bus,-
of preparing f .or themn, and the joy-
afterwards discussing themi?
&N,. Clarke %vas a general favourite.

liad pleasing, patrician features
Ia superb figure; danced divine-

aid untiringly; and her conversation
riIowed witli wit and vivacity. Un-
these vircumstances it was flot sur-

iing that the men eagerly souglit
piieeof having~ their names

.rbe pon lier tables. To-nigbt
i no excption to the ruie. She had
nl patcly hiappy ini ler toilet,

aeant-Governor' househld, offi-
1 O the garrisoui, anud the beau-x

home, and the pleasuire that cornes
from sinklng self in) a life-time's devo.tion to another self. In brief, theheart of this manl oif flint, this disciple
of Mamimonl, was 111 a State bordering
dangerousiy near the sentimental; andthe nscthe perfumred air the shadedlights-delicately Ct)Olred - and the

mysteriosîysutie influenice exerted
bY a crowý'd of' People ilutent 01n pleas-tire, ail combjned to reduce himi to a
-strangely susceptible condition.

He knew Mrs. Clarke but slightly,
notwithstanding that they came fronitthe sanie town. The pursuit of riches
had occupied bis whole time, and hehiad noue Ieft for society. Clarke,lie barely knew. Whien, therefore,
Mrs. Clarke, who was promenadîng
with an English lord, stopped oppositehim and sliook hands-it being thefimst trne she haO seen him since hisarrival-lie was knocked endways, soto speak. Sucli a mark of gracious
condescetision from the meigning beautywas indeed very flattering and gratify-ing. He %vas stimulated to attempt acompliment, wretchedly conceived andawkwarclly clelivered, but which wasgracious1y receîved, Encouraged byhi, success Milliard ventured a bolder
fliglit.

" suppose it would be useless toask for thie lonour of a dance ?'
"You can never tel]. You better

bow) "a

ine-the

that he
ten thtè
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eontinued, the nînisie swelled atnd dim-
iuîished, the numbers passed-all too
rapidly for some-and nire came round.
Milliard soughit bis partiuer. ht wasý
nlot a diflicult ta',k to ind hier. She
was surrounided by a diStinguÎhe
ttîrotig-îidtlgîig iii gay raillery anîd
jest, and dealing hhnv for blow andthrust for tlîrust wiVÎh the keenest xvit',
in the land.

She joid him at once, and proposed
that thev go for their talk to a culr-
taiined-off iook oC which she knew.
Milliard w as nothîng loth.

When thev had got comfortablv set-tled, and aller she had asked'after
sone of lier acquaintaîce. in the East,
she 'said to hini:

eI didn't expect to see vou here,
Nfr. MiîlliaLrd. 1 thought vour time

wa1oo x aluable to xvaste on frix olitv.
Yoii neyer would go to anythin thomei!" * a-lt's not altogether a waste of tînte.Mv partiuers thought it rnight be 'good
business' for me t o corne."

Ignoring the boorishness disclosedby this explanation, she nodded her
head kno.winglv,

"Ah! 1 sec. A stroke of policy ? 1have so often heLard the men say thatyou could give them ail lessons in
that. "

This was an attack on bis miost vul-nerable point. Mrs. C'larke thought
she knew ber matn.

Milliard was tickled-almost as much
as if he had been patted on the chin,
and it was wiîth a l'atuous smile that he
replied:

I dIo usuallv gain my end. Vonkilow there is a lot ini knoýwinL- how to
itiatiage e.

Shu thought: ' WFat insufferable
conceit?'* but she said: - Vrm sure there
ts, and you have been so successful ineverYthing. 1 think ivomrin just adoremcen wxho cati commanîd their fellows,"
and she looked at him admiringlv.

WVhat wonder that after a little moreof this, Miliard becanie as dougb inlier hands. The unaccustomcd scene,
the sensation of being lte-à-/F/e with
the most beautiful woman in the rooni,
her openly expressed admiration of

ivlhat he most prided hinîseif on1, speed-
ilY effected the re-sult which was from
the irst as inevitable as death and
taxes.

lier coniquest Ivas complete, but, as
if to niake assurance doubly sure, atthis moment thev were Înterrupted by
a gilded yowth, xvho came confidently
to dlaim what hie said xvas " Ours, isn't
it, Mrs. Clarke?" But she told hini
that hie must have made a mistake,
atid that she was engaged to Mr. Mil-
liard for this. Whereat the gilded
youth retired much discomfited, and
Milliard's chcst went ont like a pouter
pigeon's. After this, feeling that deli-
cate art and finesse would be wasted
on him, she fairly jerked the conversa-.
tion round ta the matter of the Prairie
Mills.

IlTell me, Mr. Milliard, about yourcompany and the banks. We are ailso interested in the manoeuvring.
What banik is in the lead nom,?"

But Milliard protested that business
was secret and that hie couldn't tellilher
that.

IlBut 1 amnifot the Public. Surely
you don't think 1 would tell'? Is it the
Britannia Bank ?"

Milliard was sulent.
His interlocutor continued:
Ilt îs the Britannia. Isn't it now ?'lHe did flot answver, but she couldtell by bis look that she had hit it.Her mariner changed. In an indig-.

riant tone she said:
IlAnd you meari to tell me that youthink of going ta them ? 1 can't seehow you could have anything to dowith that nasty Mr. Belairs."
Milliard ventured to remark that hiethought Mr. Belairs, who was the localmanager of the Britannia, very nice.
6"Oh, but you are a stranger, andyou dori't know him. He isn't-a bit.Not nearly as nice as Mr. Durram.

Have you met Mr. Durrani ?" (sweet-
'y).

"The manager of the Gibraltar?

I want you ta do soniething forme, Mr. Milliard. Will you F'
Milliard thouglit that lie would-al.

most anytbing, but before lie could
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find a phrase that would adequately
express bis readiness to serve, she
c,)ntînued:

I want you to promis~e to go to the
(ýibraItair," and shte looked at him im-
ploringly.

This was asking a good deal-per-
haps more than she knew-and the
business instincts ot ber vîctim rebelled.
There was a struggle between this new
influence that had so suddenly domin-
ated hitm, and the man's nature; and
the latter gained the upperhand for the
moment, lie forced himself to say:

IlBut we can do better at the Brit-
annia !

IlThat doesn't matter. 1 want you
to promise to go to the Gibraltar."

Milliard sat undecided and hesitat-
ing. They could hear the music strike
up another dance-the Lancers, whîch
Mrs, Clarke knew he danced. Lean-
ing dloser to him she said:

-Come, Mr. Milliard, l'Il give vou
the Lancers. That wiIl be three in a
row-something that no man, except
my husband, has ever had since 1 have
been married. NVowý will you promise?"

Milliard struck hi-s flag n uredr
ed unconditionally just as Clarke came
to seek his wife. She said: 1 Murray,
l'm going to dance this with Mr. Mil-
liard. The next is our waltz, 1 think."

Let no man sa>' that it was a thing
of littie worth for which Milliard bar-
tered the bank account of the "Prairie
Milîs, Ltd." The pages of history are
full of instances of whole kingdoms
going to purchase a woman's smide.
King Herod was no fool; and the un-
wisdomn and impolicy of granting lie-
rodias' request muït have been fully
apparent to him. And who was Mil-
liard that he should resist a greater
than Herodias-greater in that the ac-
cumulated wiles and arts of nineteen
centuries have since been added to the
armoury of woman's charms?

As Milliard laboured through the
square dance with bis beautiful part-
ner, shte was graciousness itself to him.
Somne people who did flot know her
very well, whispered a little. The
English lord adjusted and readjusted
his monocle, and wondered what it was

that gave that insufferable bounder an
honour for which lie had sued in vain.

That night his wife gave Murray' the
particular> of herflirtation. lie l.aughed
till bis iie., a1ched, but was greatlv
pleased at hecr success. Hle knew that
MiliaÏ;rd's word, once passed, was as
good as an underlying bond.

It is needless to say that l)urramt
wts overjoyed at thus getting the
great prite he. lad striven for without
being, obliged to cut ail the profit from
his rates. lie had tire great pleas-
ure of sending down to his head office
a document iii which the Prairie Milîs,
Limited, hound itself bo keep its %viole
account with the Gibraltar Bank; to
circulate its notes and to further its in-
terests whenrever possible-in return
for a credit of seven hundred thousand
dollars.

The next time Durram called at
Clarke's he had been preceded by a
magnificent silver dinner service, which
he and Clarke had been admiring in
the show cases of a leading jeweller.
This time it was he, not Clarke, who
proposed the toast for the parting glass
of Scotch, and tlie subject was the fair
diplomatist whose efforts hatd given
the Gibraltar its nec% ;iccoutt

Of course tire enrlmagraild
the directors of the banký wvere gratified
by this important ace "o f busin1ess,
and they showed their appreciation by
promroting l)urramt from Il.Xcting "
Manager to Manager, with a genierous
increase in salary to boot.

ln conclusion, good reader, we would
have you believe that the relations be-
tween the Prairie Mîlîs and the Gibral-
tar Bank proved unbrokenly happy and
harmonious; even as the old-fashioned
story-books teach us is the case when
the wooing of a maid by a maii cul-
minates in holy matrimony-but always
with this difference: that whereas the
man and the maid cannot reasonabîvex-
pect their earthly happiness to last be-
yond the space of a human lifetime, the
wedded lifie of these two corporations
might go on-likeTennyson's brook-
for ever; at least tilI wheat ceases to
grow in the Northwest, and the children
of men cease their borrowings of banks.

.... .......... ....



OUR WINTER NIGHT SKIES
VOL R II AND) I ST PAPER

By E/si«é A. Dent

ALTHOIJGH Our Lady of the'A Snows enters this month upon
her most rigorous season, the Decem-
ber evenings will be found to be among
the finest in the year for star-study.
They are seldom uncomfortably cold;
often, îndeed, they are as mild as those
of October, and the stars shine with a
clear, clean-cut brilliance such as the
warmer evenings seldom give. The
prudent observer, who takes reason-
able precautions to avoid a chili from
the often danip ground by donning
overshoes and warm wraps, wil find
the haîf-hour just after nine o'clock
under the stars to be entirely enjoy-
able.

Below the Pleiades the bright star
Aldebaran is shining, the fierce rîght
eye of Taurus, by the Greeks believed
to represent the gentle milk-white bull
in whose guise Jupiter masqueraded in
order to attract the attention of the

J/yaa

Phoenician Princess, Europa, as she
wandered with her maids in her
father's meadows. The beautiful docile
animal so delighted the Iovely girl that,
after patting and feeding him, she
mounted his back for a ride about the
meadowv, whereupon he straightway
made off with her to the seashore, and
swam across the Mediterranean to the
new continent which has ever since
borne her name. The constellation is
chiefly remarkable for the first-magni-
tude orange-coloured star Aldebaran,
and the two star-groups of the Plei..
ades and the Hyades, the latter of
which is V-shaped and forms the face
of the bull. The Hyades were sisters
of the Pleiades, who so mourned for
the death of their brother Hyas that
they pined away and died. After
death they were placed among the
stars, and the ancients supposed that
the vernal settîng and autumnal rising

of the tearful Hy-
ades were attend-
ed with much raim.
Tennyson, in Ulyi..
ses, says "Thro'
scuddingdrifts tlie
rainy Hyades vext

Pleia deY the dim sea, "and
J ohnson's Dîicion-
ary actually de-
fines the Word
"Hyades" as -la
'vatery constella-.
tion. "

THE CONSTELLATION~ OF T U'RVS

132

Orion, probably
the most impoig
constellation inthe
heavens, is now
well above th e
eastern horizon.
The two bright
stars at the upper
angles of the kite-
shaped figure

**
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mark the shoul-
ders and file two
in the lowerangles
the right knee and
the left foot of the
mighty hunter,
who, brandishing
a club, is in con-
tlict with the bull.

"ThnIe iliret' sars

That glitter, burnîst-
ed tîy Ille frosty
dark, -

arzed et ege
ared eeasl ecog-
the first-agnîa-

A 1,.

right shoulder,
and Rigel, of the
same mnagnitude,
with itslovelycom III
panion, ini the left
foot, are great blazing suns beside
which our own would be inconspic-
nous. The star Theta «j) marks the
heart of the finest nebula in the sky,
known as the Great Nebula in Orion.
The opera glass shows little more thani
the whîtish nebulous glow visbl t
the naked eye, but in a fine telescope
its splendour is beyond description.
Theta îs sextuple, and seemsý to be
much involved in the mass of glowing
world-stuff whicb reaches out over a
considerabie part of the constellation.

., .cin of Iucid matter taking forn',
Prtihes of fire, Iîazv glearns,

Cutraind beds o7f worlds, and bee-like

of su,îs and starry streains.*

Flammarion, the great French as-
tronomer, says that IlIt may b.....
that these six stars are in reality com-
pletely independent of each other,
situated at immense distances and
deptbs, but being on the line of sight
very near together, they appear to us
collected in one plane. Nevertheless
there are probabilities in favour of the
opinion which considers this sextuple
star as an actual system, especially
when we see that the movement be-

,Nl~ 1\ 1 1 1 O1 1N ov ORION

longinIg to the principal star ks shared
1, v Ile five others." The best time for
observing- the Great Nebula thîs month
wililibe duùrîilg the absence of the mloon
on Ille e\erlings preceding and follow-
ing the 2t.Orion wasi a splendid-
lookiÎng younig gianti, unormous in
helght and strenigth, and %vhen hc ask-
ed in marriage Ilhe (Laughter Of the
king of Chios, the fa;their, not daring
to refuse, imposed what he believed to
be an impossible conidition-that Orion
should first rid Ilhe island of w ild
beasts. This accomiplished, Orion de-
manded the maiden for his bride, but
the father druggLedl him with wine and
then, taking advantage of his con-
dition, blinided and left him lying help-
less on the seashore. Whien he awoke
from his stupor and hecanme aware of
bis misfortune his distraction and grief
were at first uncontrollable, but as his
passionate mood spent itself and a
hopeless calm succeeded, voices came
to him, and from the sea, from the
hîlis, from the very rocks they whis-
pered, IlGet thee up to the his and
thon shaît behold the morning." A
friendly guide led hlm to, the moun-
tain-top and turned him so, that the

~~8(elyeux~
* o

* -z

*

*~ Szrz~~s
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first rays of the rising sun should fail
full on hîk, face.

of diawn
%V'Îil suPfia;nt face, usenand the wind
Biew havk front titlher brow his iair and

Ilis eYe, iliat b,,rneci witII that 'so foui dis,-
ilofour

L-at e, wrcaight tipon thein, whi'tpering inany
-1 tlongs.

mbt hi' iillnO%)st sonu. Sudden the' dayBrakt' fuli. The heaiing of il', radiance feul
1UPou lui' eyes.., and 'itraiglht isi sÏghtless eyesWoei opened. Ail the morning's majesty
And Én> %îery of iovelines iay bare
Before hirn; ail the' liùitiess bitte ',ea
Il, igliuening with Iaughter unauuy a league

a rouiind,
%Niind-wriiikIcd, keel-uneloven, far beiow,
And faur above the brightsynihb rg

peaks. t'k-eihorn

Several efforts have been made to
change the name of this constellation.
In the early part of' the last Century it
was proposed to commemorate the
victories of Nelson by giving it his
name, white in 1807 the University of
Leipzig resoived that it should be
thencetorth known as 1 the Constella-
tion of Napoleon," ht is flot prob-

THE GREAT NEI3ULA OF ORIO'
ROM A PliOTOtKAPH TAREN A.T TUE LICI< O&SERVAi

able, however, that the old namet the
one by which it has been known for
centuries, certainly from the time of
Job, wvill ever be dropped in favour of
any modern designation.

Sirius, the Dog Star, flot far to, the
south, is inconiparably the brightest in
the heavens, flashing and scintillating
like a greatjewel. This mighty sun is
famous in ail mythology, but in Egypt,
where its rising at sunset heralded
the annual fiooding of the Nile, it was
held in special reverence. Four hun-
dred years before our era its rising cor-
responded with the hottest season of
the year, hence the origin of"1 the dog
days." The constellation is known as
Canis Major.

Procyon, the chief star in Canis
Minor, the Little Dog, lies north of
Sirius. It is not to be compared with
Sirius in magnificence, but it is a very
pretty yellow star. The authorities
tell such contradictory stories respect-
ing the origin of this canine, that per-
haps we had better regard him, as
someone bas said, as "just a stray
sky-terrier."

North of Orion
two bright stars
are rising, Cas-
tor and Pollux,
in the Constella.
tion of ".starry
Gemini," a most
interesting group
to the opera glass
astronomer, small
attendants ap-
pearing for many
of the larger stars.
The contrast in
colour between
Castor and Pollux
will be noted when
the glass is turned
on them, Castor
shining with a
white light and
Pollux with a yei-
low glow. Castor
and Pollux were
twin sons of Jupi-
ter, who were me-

rORY, CALIFORNIA garded as mîghty
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helpers of men, and
as the protectors
especially of sea-
men and voyagers
by sea, Neptune
having rewarded
their great love for
one aniother by
giving themn pow-
er oaver wind and
wave. It will be
remembered that
Paul set saîl ini a
ship of Alexandria
44whose sign was
Castor and Pol-
lux." There are
occasionally seen
at sea certain
lambejit flames, an
electrkcal phenom-
enon, playing
about the mast-
hend and yard-
a r ms of v e ssels,
which are even yet
names.

Ca rior *4

Beelu

Fr y#i

TH OSEL1O 1+ 11 1 UIU

called by their

"Sa f'. (oîn w th hI, ta ha Il int
TrigîhîiIuoý% and Ihrougi L,,tles,

If once' 11lo grca;t Trýil1 preibreni
sit Nhinig in th',~iN

Between Pegatsus and Vega on the
Milky Way lies the 'Constellation of
Cygnus, the Flying Swan, containing
the tamous Northern Cross, along
which Perrine's Cornet passed in Oc-
tober last. The formn of the Cross îs
quite distinct, the stars Alpha (a),
Beta (iJ), Epsilon (e), Delta (b) and
Gamma (y), outlining the figure.
Beta in the foot of the Cross, also
known as Albîreo, is one of the finest
orange andi blue doubles in the sky.
These beautiful companions may be
seen with the aid of a very good opera
glass. The star Omnicron (o) Cygnî
has a small companion near it. Turn
the glass upon Omicron and see it
divide into two; then, if a stronger
glass be at hand, examiîne the double
again andi see the langer member of the
pair divide.

The Milky Way, often called -the
Galaxy," is that lovely, filmy drapery
of star-mist festooneti across the sky.

It has had maniv namie. and miany are
the legends of is origin. The Ottawa,-;

Inins t is said, thought iL mas
muddy water stirred uip hy it torule as
iL wa along the bottomi of the sky,
The Gre>eký, called it the -Pathway of
the Cods"' and the "Riverofeve"
The marvels to be found in thisý
wonderful stream of stars andneua
are apparently limited only by the ca-
pacity of the instrument employed.
Higher and hîgher magnifying power
fails to sound the star depths, a task
which the photographic plate carrnes
on with splendid rcýult.s when the tele-
scope has reached the limit of its pow-
ers. And what Îs revealed? Onlv
that the 'sky is 'tudded, with ilîlions of
such systems as our own, the universe
appearnig to be actually boundless.
The stars powder the sky like golden
sand, with here and there nebuloe,
clusters and star-systems înnumerable,
and on scales of imagnitude beyond the
humait intellect to realize,

bhnnit
Togothor by that Iaw which hoids the ta Irs,
In 1)aIliîatitng co',mic passion bright;
Bv which the very sun enthralls te earth,
And altl the waves of the world faillt In the

mioon.*
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TH. OFas CYGno lvNt S

" 1And if there shouid bc
Wor1d, greaiet(r than thine own, inhabited
iBy greaivr things, and they themnselves far

more
In number than the dust of thy duli earth,-
What wouid.,t thon think?

Surely ini so magnificent a universe this
small planet of possibly a fifth rate or
twentieth rate suni is not the only body
on which intelligent beings may live.
ht would be unreasonable to think that
the Creator singled out this insignifi-
cant earth alone for the development of
life. There must be lufe elsewhere,
not, perhaps, as we know life, but life
suited to other conditions, as life is
suited to varying conditions on this
planet.

IHave ye not secrets, ye refuigent spheres,
No sieepless lisiner of the starlight hears?
in vain the sweeping equatorial pries
Through every world.sown corner of the

skies,
To the far orb that so remoeiey strays
Our mïdnight darkness is its noonday blaze;
In vain the cliibng soul of creeping man
Mletes oui the heavenly concave wiih a span,
'lracks înto space the iong-lost mneteor's traji,

And weighs an unseen planet
in the scale;

Stil o'er their doubîts the wan-
eyed watchers sigh,

And Science lifts her stÎli unau-

swered cry:
'Are ail these worlds, that

speed their cireling flight,
Dumnb, vacant, soulless,-baw-.

hies of the night?
Warrned hy God's smile and

wafted by i breath,
To weave in ceaseless round

the dance of Death?
Or rolis a sphere in each ex-

panding zone
Crowned wiih a iiiè as varied as,

our own?'"-

DECEMBISR PREDICTIONS

The moon will be full on
the 14 th of the month and
new on the 29 th.

J upiter and Saturn are
*stili evening stars, quite

near the western horizon
at sunset.

Venus wilI be an even-
ing star before Christmas-

_______ time, and glowing over
the sunset. Owing to the
fact that she lies near-
er to the sun than the

earth, she is usually observed to the
best advantage in the evening hours
or before sunrise. Her atmosphere
is so densely fil-d wvith vapour that it
Îs a question wvhether her surface has
ever been really seen from the earth,
though faint markings, which are sup-
posed to be the crests of mountain
ranges, are occasionally observed.
Venus is about as large as the earth,
and probably resembles her in her phy-
sical features.

Mars rises soon after midnight a
littie north of east, and is on the me-
ridian at sunrise.

There is a splendid collection of
first-magnitude stars visible in the
heavens during the December even-
ings. In the east wve have Sirius and
Procyon on the horizon, Castor, Pol-
lux, Capella, Aldebaran, Betelgeuse
and Rigel, and in the west Fomaihaut,
Altair and Vega. There are also
many fine stars of the second magni-
tude, such as the five in Orion, seven
in the Dipper, Algol, and others.
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A 1-E\I)I ; KAD/cIANî lýA ia/c'Al

À SIR I K ING figure aîneng thle lit tle
band of' A niericans- in th libest

and ;îuthenti,. senise of i he %V,1rd A11me.
i ian w h trm a geniliv natî'i% c

seheel of art, i., [lemier Xasia
Canadian lî)senie kS lre1adé aSSe-
ciated xviih tIlhLhet matr e ilder
age i n hi', llheLen lino etl 1;ldsc ape
painting, and %%whe, it k, '-ilv te pre-
diat, w ill carry fa-r theý faîneIL Of IlÎk
count ry hv flic rîiht of uork Ihat ks
strotng, distinctive atnd truc.

WXhile the Ainerican, andl i hk- n-
cludes thie Canadian, coinneisseur of
Modern landscape ks Cuirtail'awar

the art of [tomier \Vtsnt flic dilet-
tante lie îs e111x a na;IneI te, Ihe spIolen
of vagueix with Il Hrit ie ;aie nd

ihat let. LTeu t; îrLI public ;t
niax hi- t ha t Ile k e x c Il tum as

nearx adc. aie hcnIla.e, amen file
j ~ ~ iilv anc' Max or, m n st'mt 1et1

w ek, e. cn lx rnirk It ks per-
lîaps flot te nî. h1 te a tI it flot hiait
a deonmeeiîpit r, ess:î

D i . i U t e > -i ;u ki e x e g e r1
Mture. n iii llus1 capacit' te re

IL n L îieusII 11g lIsh galleis at;nd ini

l)x\ Id )r;al lIhe ie ait Agne s,-ý Mr.
AlxtdrVeung' of M;klllakath nee

CANADI.AN WeOIIDLANDIERS-B WH iIEMR WAT~SON
0wýj lII JqNL Ross, vsç. MONTRICAL
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andi others, the w~ork of W'atson bas
founti its place, andi the slow, difficuit
English recognition is a fact accom-
plisheti. rha t enthusiastie Arnerica is
îlot vet " x re' s a matter of no
unhlappiness to Mr. WVatson, who is
strangely averse to publieity, andti as
indeeti w ith deliberate intention chosen
the most impenetrable solitude it is
possible to obtain, the solitude of a
prosperous, a-ricultotraI, art-forsaken
corner of Canadat. I n the untarnet

HOMER WATSON

West or the picturesque East, at the
Isle of Orleans or round about Quebec,
4atmnospbere " may be hati for the

seeking, but the mari who is by far the
most significant figure in the art of
this country, wbom 1 do not hesitate
to say wilI leave bis impression on the
art of America, bas deliberately turned
bis back on the enticement of tbe pic-
turesque to seek nature lodged in an
unexciting wiltierness.

In tbe art gallery of the Pan-Ameni-
can Exposition at Buffalo last summer
a gooti many visitors founti tbemselves

returning again and again to gaze at a
littie group of pfictures hung (amiti
many enormities, 1 grant> in the IlCa-
nadian Room." These w'ere " Cross-
ing the Ford,'' ' Moonlight,''I The
Meadow." anti "Through the Woods,"
by Ilorer Watson. 1 useti to go anti
look at tbem filled xvith the radianey of
Sargent or the mysticism of lunes, anti,
forgetting comparative art, forgetting
ail things eIse, would rettîrn straighjt_
way to nature, to the far-off bois epais,

to the glaties tiark and lonelI, to a
summner world of forest or the divine
rnvstery of trees in nioonlight, to a
quiet genius which spoke of mtîeh
knowledge anti mucb love. I omer
Watson wvon a g,)olt imetial from the
Buîffaulo Exposition, xvhich ineans lit-
tde to him. But he also w on the
chancet detection of a fe~ tiiscerning
erîtîcs, to whose propliecies no artist
w'oulti be altogether indifferent.

fin the meantime few are the pas-
sionate pilgrims that make their xvay
to D)oon.

It xvas an arnber day in October,
wvhen xvith a sense of ativenture we
set out for that village; the kinti of
day when, as Mowbrav says, " Na-
ture holtis a bit of vellow glass to
our eyes tilI, like cbildren, we catch a
glimpse of the golden ages." Doon,
nestling somewhere near the heart
of Ontario, is get-at-able by a
"local " train, wben it resolves it-
self into a station-house and haîf
a hundred cottages. The other
Doon is the one you reach by driv-

ing along the country lanes, andi fol-
lowing snake fences, and watching for
brown glimpses of the guîding River
Grand; a way that seems to lead into
narrow, misty, sun-riven recessions of
the echoing, forsaken, withered Woods.
Certain stubble fires announce civiliza-
tion, a sudden waysitie group of dirty
little baggy-kneed Doukhobor chiltiren
scatter like chickens before the horses'
feet-anti bere is Doon; a village set
in trees, which climbs a sbaggy hill
andi goes carelessly down the other
side, which looks at itself in mill-pontis
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lyi ng like black-backed hand-giasses
here and there, and tells the time by
-in ancient clicking water-wheei that
wears the hours away. 'fo the left on
the straggling village Street is a charm-
ing old stone house iii the Iast stages
tif decay, enwoven ini vines and orchard-
-set. Conviticed that it îs our Mecca
we turn for confirmation to a respect-
able citizen on the sidewalk.

-Last house to the right, strailger,"

spaces that are wide, or a low sky of
leaves, Scotch impressions into which
the gravity of the moors bas crept, for-
ests obviously French in feeling; and
always, as the raison detre of each
landscape, the tree - the ' sweet,
burly-barked, man-bodied tree," which
bas wrought the design of his know-
Iedge tili it would seem that the human
figure is aimost jealously suppressed.
Lanier-like, lie is a poet of the trees,

NOV EMBER IN l'HP' ULEARING-By HOMER WATSON
TI ORIGINAL OF TIS WAS Tuis yEAR lItHO On the lUne ON THE WALLS OF THE NRW ART CLUB 0F LONDON, ENG.

lie says decisively, and disappointed and has loved them, lived with themn,we drive on. learned of them ail bis life, until from
My painter wili xîot pose even in his intimacy has grown tremendous power.habitation, which is square, weather- " How you avoid a sense of eg-o intight, conventonal-and warm enough ail this," 1 said, turning from boisin winter I dare say. The studio is epaîs to my host, 1 and with ail your

smali, shabby and workworn. Its restraint how the intangible individua-
pictures are like windows on the forest ity wiIl escape !"
world. There they were, piled about " Yet," he answered, " thîs person-
regardless;, lovely landscapes, which ality which counts for so much in one's
the most untrained eye must declare work is a thing we take no account of
truc. Canadian Woods by day and generaiiy. It is because if in painting
night, emerald twilights and soft dusks I kept in view of myself, work would
of wood-aisles in the noonday fire, become self-conscious. It is when we
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torget ourse 1'. c, that work goes on at
its best; and thîs gets to be a hahit.''

- X"ou sliould lake x our place in Ani-
erican art, Mr. 1Vto, rnmrked
împatientx.

- lv xvhich y ou w onud stggest anu
exhihîîion iiinw Vork ?- lie asked,

with a shrug which nieains, I tc.îr, ini-
différence. -Vet Arnerican art w iii

ev.entualIv lead.- lie added w;rl
I sp*a fclngx for 1 arn inI odî

half thie '.ar, and thev talk of nie a,
an Engli0h artist with a weird predi-

Iet ivi f or Canadian surnrnrs. 1 w ent
over to IBuffalo directly frorn England
last summeiir, and 1 teli vou that lixhi-
bition xvsa wonderful rcvelaî ion of
American airt. 'Ne are rigsorne-
thing out of Ibis Ne\%,-Vorld lmiosphore
of ours-aind perhaps wc lia\c hatrdi'.
found thc seercîe vet-that rna -v rcvive
again in a ncw and vigorou> art thc
ancjent glory ilhat seems to have fallcn
10w in the England of to-day. There
is conventionaliîv, duli composition-
and careful work, 1 grant you; here îs

vîifiitv., originiality., v'a' cii'. and lifé in
aun afinost cexpIoraîîve senise (if the
w ord.

Inideed, tlîc o.rwrkdterni at-
niospher. 'e - aulx v ol the lips on

such a (I11y. 01e iterl drank it ini
w iîhei rh of radin %vine-like

ai r unifl il ean cas\^ to agrec w 11h
1 he pai nter fl bat bel 1cr t han the swe. et
sof't rni'.î. of an'.isi d o'. r-se.i bet-
t'I ci taiî thli lan-tioî us Souilh, bctter

e'. ci thanl the -uî I, changeful(1 seat 'ts
juist tîs~ cleatr, sher iht-rivcnI land-
scape for study of' skvz and sa.~a
w ind-blow.n trce.

D)oon w as Ilorner Watson's birth-
place, and I)omn w.as eriginally eut out
of flic octpi irncva;l, ,y that iii hi,,
'.ouîh thrwec rnanvi kin.glv trces
rernaininig-gianrts otf'hs prosence
therc is now no tratce anid thc x oung
art aspirant w.andcrcd undcr thern by
dav and night, studving- theîr anatoin
and the structure of their foliage, ae-
qtiirîing an îimcnsc store of memo-

«Hir, 11ARVES1 I ýj 1 Il I;ý HONICIR %ý
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rajida, alld oek net his exvn salx'a-
tien wvith ihar- andl treinbiinig. T1hex
the IIrînccs,, Louîise, whoe husband,
theý NIarquis of Lerîic, %vas then (jex-

erW-<jiir~ofe Canada, beL aie at-
tacd hv the heatifful promise of his
xx erk and 'se came recegnitien.

-Apart front tfiat pLaced i n galleries
and collect iîns, y en have a geed deal
ef xverk seat te.red about ibroad, lhave
yen net ?''

" rincipatl% in i Engiand, '' ho replied.

iated towers abeve the distant trees; fer
the xveods were then aristocratic, round
and full of verdure, ' xpressirig s'<xi a
giades and wooedd hieighlts just xx aît-
in- fer such a castie ats Windsor.
Sornie yeatrs aftcr, stroliing out of ili
studio at Ceekharr IXŽ:e in Ierkshirc,
1 reachcd the river, the 'Ihamcs dts
tinie, rnutch the sanie in peint ef ver
dant fuincss as eur ewn Grand and neot
mnlike the vicxx at heone, oniy w hen 1
looked up-therc were the fairx tewers

HOMER w.vxr,,ON's STUDIO, AT DOON, ON'r.

-I have certain pietures here ad
there. Two are in Windsor Cas-
tic: "The Pioneer Mill " and "The
Last cf the Dreuth.- One, " The
Torrent," is in Kensington Palae.
These three are early pictures, and
were bought by the D)ukc of Argyll
whcn hc xvas Governer-General of Ca-
nada. The two large ornes, "The
Pioncer Mill " and - The Last of the
I)routh," he prescnted to the Queen.
A propos of these pietures, when 1 was
a youngster 1 used to roamn on the
batiks of thc Grand River, and with
remantic ferveur longed te sec castel-

completing the iandscape. Then 1
thought, 'Sure enough 1 remember
Nvishing for a castie long age, and hiere
it is; besides. I must go Up to it and
have a look at txvo pietures hanging
there which were painted when 1 \vas
near the other river in Canada.'

0f course, the triai cf seheois and
training has had something to do -with
thc foundatien of Mr. Watson's art,
but it was in those sulent, watehfui days
alone in the forest that lie worked out
the rationale cf his method. Mr.
Watson says that this rationale con-
tains ne "Iiterary interest, " yet I think
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veu wî1l agree that il i highly intcillc-
tuai. B3rietlv, lie beliex cs that the

mnoenients of ind in toliage, the
mcx ement of cleuds, is tee xae'cn

te bc painteid iii detaiil dieci fin
nature, because eadi phasecscpc'
befere it cani bc set dowxn iii paint.

Hli et artistrv is th eere encai
t ion; and fidelitv te nature ieans fidol-
itv te cliaracteri sties rather than tidelity
te detait ini anY sitigle aspct et a sce.lle

the ltst place. t e possess not Inereîx
teticial skili iii p;tintinlg, but a cer-
tain qualiît ofmmd which ks akin te
t hat w hicbi we tind in ilest peets whe
hav e dce etedl thenmselves te the expres-
sîin et nature.

Se it %\)1w enld '.cc that MN'r. WVatt on
basI' pasdth e ill the of' e
str idt ralsm pi air anid se forti,
anîd ceiiesthat therc ks soee'tig
te be gel out ef Lindseape miore titat

titi ~ti ~îî in nc~i-~ w lises
.iWNI~~ I~'~* >~'.'U'~ '~ Il 'ON, ~',Q, 'WNTSUAI

under the vari« ýing moeedsO t nature.
Vhnone knew s% a iads.ac ry

thoroughlv , aud theo orètse sun;,
w'ind and cloud are forever studied, Il,-
w iii tind himself obsers ing it undler a
particuiar set of conditions, has ing
present in bis mind net ciniv %%,hat hc
happens te, have in his eye at the mno-
ment, but what he bas seen befere, and
therefore a habit of close observation
is necessarily iinked te the habit of
generalization. In order, therefore, te
cuitivate this habit it îs necessary, in

not tell w er hîstsstres r

but ther it Is1; ];laninlg warîl l threugh
th, leadcd nidsunîncr w ainsý or deit --
ingý t1L be c1ppe-coieu red autunin, or

fl\dngwith hotvsilver the w ecds
cf 11i-ght. Il' ilithre, anîd se is reservc
aInd paienI) andpeler and an infinite
,lemcthîngll thaýt exliswhat logic cf
gr-ceting lies "betwixt dear oser-beau-
tîful trees and the ramn of the e»es."
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'WVhat nie rt to beý droppejxd otn Frune'e Hi Il,
The honour is to mouint it.**

CRAPTER IV.-THE IFURTHER RE-
FLECTIONS OF DAVID TRENT

T HE term is speeding to its close,
and the. days are taking to tiiem-

selves wiiogs as days do ini viich
every hour is over-fuIl of work. A
passion to, learn, to get at tii. heart
of things, oft.n carnies me away, and
1 los. all count of time and Sund 1
have been reading tilt the. dawnu bax
faded the light from the, lamp. Then
I sleep a sieep for four or five hours
that would d.fy anytiig but the last
trump.

On such mornings 1 miss the early
anatomy lecture-mor.'s the. pity, for
the man viho gives it, one Professor
McGr.gor, i3 an authority ou the sub-
ject, and has a way all hie ovin of
inoculating you with it, at Ieast that is
how Darryl puts it, tbougii he's liard..
ly a judg., as he seldom turns out
before ten o'clock.
tivl and 1 have been compara-

tieygood friends uince 1 s lucky
enougli to anchor lier. after a short
but rough passage ln another lodging-

befor. me, à small yellow bound
book camne flying tiirougb a stove-
pipe hole above my h.ad. 1 dodg..
ed it, tiien stooped, pik.d it upu,
and savi it vias a text book on

- chemistry with whicii ve are aup-
posed to provide ourselves. 1
resisted tihe impulse to siiy it
back, and, instead, stood up on
the table and loolced tiirough the.

hole ino the. next room. Darryl vias
ther. stretvhed at full length ou a sofa.
He was smoking, but appear.d to be
abjectly miserable and down in te
mouth. The. room m'as not nearly so:
comfortable as mine, In fact, it ws
one of the. most dismal rooma 1 ever
chanced upon.

The. furniture ws of an antique
borse-hair vari.ty, devoid of curves,
and there ws a huge b.d-a relic of
depart.d grandeur-witii dark cur-
tains so draped and knott.d into
rosettes about it that it waa upleas-
antly suggestive of funerais. All it
need.d was the plumes ou the four
posta.

1 tossed the. book dovin to Darryl,
and white thanking him for it told bu»
I haci one of my ovin.

IlDid you ever read sucii absolute
rot as thos. diemical equations ? » h.
said, viciously, " scii tommy-rot.
Tiiey're evidently intended to give a
fellovi softtnioç of the. brain'

IThat certainly seenis to be their
object1

t' 1 returnid mildly, Ilbut
things are not always vihat tliey seqmn.
Peniips you have not discov.red their
trixe inwardness."

Il Tiiy're enougii to make me pltdi
up the w ing andgo tothe
Klondike," he said, half rougiily.

1 suggested that lie come arouud
whlere vie could go at the. ciiem-
istry together. Iu a fevi moments lie
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came. 1 was glad that my room had
a grate, and, incidentally, that Mrs.
Tupper and 1 had forever settled the
question as to wben it sbould contain a
fire. She assured me that there neyer
kad been a fire in that grate since the
menry of man, and that even when
thie weather went down to zero one
wvas flot needed; but by dint of much
arguing-and other means-she was
reluctatlty forced to admit that a
grate in winter without a fire was an
orQamnental folly.

" By George, Trent, but you have
decenrit quarters," said Darryl, crossing
to the hearth. I didn't dream that
there was such a place in the bouse,
nor for that matter that you were in it.
MNy roomn now-did yeu see the
hearse? "

1 toRd him 1 had.
" Well, I s1cep in it, he said, with

that flashing smile of bis, "and, 'pon
my word, somnetimes I wake ini the
dead waste and miiddle, you know,
and fancy 1 feel the thing moving off
slowly -and that it's Ieading a pro-
Cession. '

"That feeling will pass," I said,
reassuringly.

-Perhaps," he answered, laughing.
-Anyway, you aire jolly warmn ini here.
1 thotiglt it was part of the order of
this education that it should be ad-
ministered while we are cold. A gen-
eral discomfort is supposed to makce
it strike in better, is'nt it ? Make it
take, you know, like vaccination? "

1 told hlm 1 wasn't trying it that
-%vay, but that undoubtedly too mucli
Auxury would have the opposite effect.

"Oh! luxury! " he retu rned, '<1 like
'.that. Wby, when 1 hinted yesterday
-you kniow the sort of day it was, a
chilled-to-the-bone sort-when 1 gent-
1>' hinted that 1 thought 1 could enjoy
a little more hot air through t'he regîs-
ter, our festive landlady rolled ber
.yes Up in that epileptic way she bas
,and fairly gasped, ' Oh, my dear Mr.
Darryl,' she exclaimred, fanning herseif
with ber handkerchief, 'you sîmply
couldn't stand the 'eat of it, you really
couldn't. It would fly te your 'ead!
No young gentleman is hable to study

witb 'is 'ead 'ot. It turns the insides of
it to a jelly!"'

IlShe didn't put it just that way tel
me, " 1 returned, "1though we tripped
up on the subject once or twice.
Bring your books in here wben the
temperature drops on thie other side
of the wall; it wiRl help you out a bit,
anyway."

He said if I didn't mÎnd he thought
he would, although be was rather
given to wbistling when he wasn't
feeling very jolly, and probably it
miîght disturb me.

1 said I would risk it, and so that was
settled, and we attacked the particular
equation that had rattled hîm. After-
wards we talked about the school.

Evidently Darryl is being put at the
whole thing agaînst bis wîll, and takes
ne interest in any of the work for its
own sake.

I have often noticed in the disseet-
ing-room, when he is watching the
demonstration, how colourless he is;
but a good many of the fellows go
white just at first, and 1 did not think
much about it.

He says that be dreads that hour of
the day unspeakably, and could neyer
force bimself througb it if he did not
brace up with a glass of brandy before.
1 suppose lie acted upon some sort of
impulse in telling me this. It seems a
ratber dangerous method of getting
over the dîfficulty, and 1 said he bail
better use a littie more will-power and
drop the other thing.

1«You are right there, Trent,"' he
answered. Il1 think àt would be bet-
ter. To-morrow morningliwon't take
a drop. It's a kind of courage 1 hate to
administer to myseif. l'Il go in with
you and keep a stiff upper ip. Per-
haps you will give me some of your
nerve.»

The following day the resuit was not
quite ail that couldbe desired, for lie
fainted in thie most complete and alarm-.
i ng fashion 1 ever saw anyone attempt.
One moment he was watching Dr.
O'Mally like tbe rest of us, tbe next
I feit a weigbt against me tbat sllpped
beavily and gradually down-and it
was Darryl.
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1In suchi a case it's hiard to knuw%
jusit what is best to bie dune, but as, he
hats tuld me about It, 1 shall try to key

humfi upl and heip hlmii to overcomne thesensations that upset hlm11.Thywl
Prolbably go, but If the-\ do [lot I ha
be heartîly sorry for hlmii I is diffi-
cuit to imlagin[e w hat they are like,
but easy to setC that they" are real

It is il reguilar haindicapI, anid if
hie cannot face it whien the body on
the table is butt a dead thing -A

Sub - as thle boYs y al poour broken
\%reck, the spent thing frumi whichI
often alil Semlbiance of1 humant[ity ik
guneI-how wiii hie endure the sight ofl
the qiZveriliving bodyi: bienea;th the
k 111fe. I arn thillk11fl l hi~, llee
hosphtai w ork ces 011e on

As1 for my'self. 1 have nu ogh
buLt tol prcs p thlk iilcit pai l
wihose end I caninot steC, ibut NOhuse

veySteil is truthi, I ha:ve nu thoiughtIi
but to mnaster the dietail of vr
branich of the sicience of medicinec, fori
i is a lee s;cience, anld life %%iIlibe

Ituu short to learn) it. Rt lias ta[keni pus-
[enono e, I thinik. hI acnt

îng, becauise tht facts and the ytr
îes are iinterlocked at evýery- iturn, anld
thiere 15 al lev to every ysevi we
couild buit finid i-e een to thle
djoor,, behind wvhich 'lie Ille arnd decath,
thougli we mayk not openl theml yet. I
wowuld live but, to lessen Somie" of the
burdten of SuIffer-ing laIid upun01 mlenl-

menwomn~ad uilechuîdren,. It
is possible thlut by so doing I ma foge
inyýseif, and there iill be the less timie
to dreamr of the uinattainable.

1 do flot speaik to Darryl of his cou-
sin, 1 will not hear anytrhing ut lier
through my uwýn seeking, and yýet wh len
1 close my tytes 1 see h er as I saw her
that day-mny lady of tht iighitnîntg.
There are the littie glints of gold Ili the
waves of ber hair, and the bilue of the
forge flame is ia her eyes. Hvn
seezi her once 1 can tare for nu other
womnan. Sometimes 1 think it is a
vision that may vanish-that the lov-
Iiness of it may wear away, but It
dues not. 1 do not know that 1 de.
sire it.

147
"You are al fol, Davidj Trent," I
sa. A fil and a dreamner of

dreamrs. To l'rliTh wurld is be-
folre Y01-, it is a bail atyNouir feet."-

A manir cani figlit evrthn ut the
thougt tat hunt l, iind( 1 knuw

agalist myei huld desperately to,
waisaho.pe, thle ihdo o a ope,

that Fatle will Somte Liay b)ring mle myi
own. Vct I wl [lot lighî mywa b
su finit al thing.
I know that 1h, has1 gunle humell to

Engian. Su mcl Darr% 1 tuld mec
fur[ hie tunlches inl lis ligit, fas'hion unl
every tupic in1 h1ileave abuve ttnd the
earth beneaî;ih. Wh'Iilu hie is friendiy,
lie lie r e inl nui doubllt but that Ii

hii ;Le I r Ort of human1i CurIios..
ity, anid hei mairvels tu 1111d WC havetý su
mll'i iii commuino. I arn nieither sh
fle'1h, foul nlor. g;ou red herrling to Dar-
r 'lV. Inl lisý shoul of thoughit they
divide the wuorld iintu distinict classes:,
label fulk eeni ai shelve iý ein

aIetat handsomeinl blde head(. of his
tu flnd a plaIce fo)r mle ur tu glive mlea
-local hab0itationl aind ai nameii."

1I sa Mrgre Dairryl againi befulre
she ;kiledil, Il Ia Illeth theatre u1poil

IIailuwe cei.
lie studentIIShatke the galleries,

and Sir Heniry Irv-in held the huairdýS
in - The Bei1 lt swalyed thli peuple
ats the winid sas field of grain.
Tlieylbent towavýrdi the stage anmi lis-
tenecd w1iîhtheir %very souls, lieIid by the

but cantnot definle.
As for mie, 1 saw orily a girl i1 orle

.of the boxes. Hler profile, as 1 caught
it, was; likec a certain picture of Gib-

snsthat everbody, knuws. Rt is a
type of beauty for ili time. There was
thl tne puIrity- uf outhine, the littie

stun iplifted ciaI, tht marvellous
cuIIrve of the throat, the loveiy mouth,
tender, yet. wilftil, tht aureuole of wav-
inig hair catchiag the lights and shad..

ows and reflecting thern in living col-
Our.

She also leaned towards tht stage
anid watched the passing of the playi
ia that breathless intensiîy with which
she had watched the stormi froru thie
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ini my father's forge. Once,
terval, she turned as by some
and looked up at the gallery.

Across the glittering bouse aur eyes
met.

Aftcrwards 1 left the theatre.

V V or
CHAPTER V.-AS NOTED BY TEDDY DARRYL

q'EVER knew a fellow with such a
thirst for information as Trent.

le burns the midnight ail in a reck-
ly extravagant style that sets Mrs.
>per wild, and h. has a sponge-like
r of absorbing knowlcdge that sim-
fatigues the rest of us ta watch. It
ild give me brain fever to study the
7 h. does. 1 said as much the other
ht when Jimsy and 1 dropped in ta
him about two a.m. We had been
a Grenadiers' Assembly, but left
[y.
rent looked up froin the physiology
vas plugging away at and smiled
tfaint enigmatical smile of bis.

on b. shut the book with a quick
17-
I believe I'd risk it if 1 were you,

-talked at me, you understand-rub-
bed in; it's not the least effort ta
memorize them then, Glory be! And
l'Il bank on the lectures ta tide me
th rough."1

1 «In Teddy's littie lexicon is no su ch
word asfait," chipped ini Jimsy, irre-
levantly.

- That's ail right," Trent responded
in bis cool voice, but in a moment add-
ed as by aftcr-thaught, "lYou've at-
tendcd aIl the early lectures, I believe ?11

As 1 have only turned out ta three,
of course he had me there.

-"Hardly any of the firsts bother
about McGregor," 1 answered, blow-
ing up somne smoke rîings-remnarkably
good rings by the way. IlUndoubt-
edly he's fine and ail that, but the Uine
should be drawn at eight in the morn-
ing for such work. I loathe getting
dressed in the dark when the room is
as cold as a tomb. PHi know my bancs
when the time cornes, for anc of the
grads bas promised ta grind me up a
bit on them.

Trent wcnt over ta a shelf and took
down a volume about the build of
Webster's Dictionary. He laid it witb
a duli thud on the table where Jimsy
was perched and opened it casually,
yet with a certain significance. The
baok was a Gray's Anatomy.

-<Oh! put that up, Trent," said
J imsy, with a yawn and groan. <'Put
it up, 1 tell you! You're neyer going
ta wallow ln it at this hour. 1 can't
sec a Gray, but 1 ache ail aver at the
mere memory of the mental gymnastics
l'y. performed over it. Talk about
roller skating! Well, it is only fellows
fike Ted wvha n v;iew -uch a. hanl
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with a îively assurance that what h.
bas done any other man can do. 1
biandly told him this, upon wbich he
went int another convulsive attack.

-Great Scott! you don't counit on
having my luck, do you, Darryl ?" ho
said, on recovering from the. paroxysm.
"Why, bless you, 1 can't heip getting

tbrough. An unsen force propels me
destiny or sometbing. of that sort.

The stars forotold il. VIm a mascot
and the sevonth son of a soventh son,
don't you know? "

" Thon I'm safe,» I ro marked, show-
ing no undu. astonisbniont at the. state-
ment, -I'm a seventh son myseif."

" Oh! y..! » ho returned, - you may
be, just a simple sevent son that's
nothing, the woods are fuil of tbem,
dear boy-you'vo got to b. the seventh
of/the seventh or tiie magie won't work.
A miss is as good as a mile, you ee,
Darryl, in sucb thinga. However, it's
boastly luck to come so near and yet
miss it; it's lik. getting tiie next numn-
ber to the. winning one in a lottery
ticket. "

-Oh! slow it ail," I answered
gloomily, "the. oniy tbing that troub-
les me is that tiie Governor didn't
take your viow of it. You can't both
b. right. Apart from that, I don't
know that 1 relisii being dubbed "a
simnple sevonth son.'"

Ho hasten.d to assure me thnt tbis
was but a flower of speech. Afler
which, as it struck the witching hour
of throe, and Trent looked fagged,
we bade hum good-nigbt, lit our
candi.s and turned ino our respective
rooms.

In spite of occasional twinges of
anxiety connected with the coming
exams., for 1 cannot (tel that 1 have
altogether improved tii, sbining bour,
1 reaiiy have not had a duli minute.
My people ber. in town positively
exert themselves to mnake it pleasazit
for me, and altbougb I tell them
plainly enough that 1 must get ta
work, thoey don't take it seriously.

Aunt Marshall bas renew.d ber
youth ti wiziter, and while dipping
into ail the. galeties of tiie season
isisted upon my being ber esquire as

occasion offered. This, consequently,
bas led to niy dipping int a good
many of them also. Uncie Felix is
graciousness ibseif to me, and Dick
and Madge Travers miade themseives
undeniably attractive also. Aitogether
1 can't say 1 have (oit so homeles. as
1 expected to.

The Travers' bouse is the joIliest
place imaginable. It doosn't posa... a
single sacred room, A feliaw may
smoke wberever ho happons to b.
without worrying. Thero are no bard.
and-fast rules ln it eitiior, or deadly
fixed bouts for certain tiga to b.
don. ; but it ail works out by a sort of
charni, and wiien 1 am there I mid it
positiveiy easy to b. good. It is just
ane of thoso bous.. wbere peace
reigns, whore comfort and cusbions
abound, and cosy corners and red-
shaded lampa h<old sway. AMsr my
apartment at Mrs. Tuper's wltb the
slippery borse-bair Ilirniture andi the,
bearse, it rosemblos bsav.n.

0f course, it is bardly as much cal.
culatedto stimulate one ta mentai
activity as to induce physical repose,
but that, Travers says, is hi. id.. of a
borne.

Margaret Darryl mamntained that she
wouid much ratier stay bore in Canada
witii Madge than go to Sybel-that is
Lady Brandon, bot other sister-la
London, but my father thougbt it
advisabie that iii. sbouid go for tiie
winter, which settlod tbe matter.

These tiiree cousins of mine are
orpbans and wards of the. Governor.
[n fact b. has boom their guide, phil-
sopher and friend for many y.ars, a
position wbicb entailed considerable
exertion on bis part.

Tbey livod in England andi so ho
was forevor crassing ta look after
their business affairs and seo that their
governosses taugbt~ thom all thoy
ought ta know, and, futiiermore. as
beauty fairly runs riot lin that branch
of the family, ho hati of late hi. own
tume in other ways.

When Sybel marrieti Lord Brandon
-wbo was unobjectionable himsf andi
no cati rich- i was a case of - bles
you, my cbildren,» and the family,



vely and individually, smiled on
ion. But, " contrariwise," as
[edum says, when Madge decid-
rnarry Dick Travers, who was
itely ini love with ber, but mere-
ril engineer with the ladder to
the Governor, backed by the
entioned famnily, opposed it
nd nail.
ýonsidered Ît one of life's littie
that he should have brought
over to Canada himself, and

y allowed ber to meet Travers
bouse, wbicb is tbe way it

ed.
,Ys were in a royal ferment for
, but when they reacbed their
-on the very day, in fact, that

Madge was to have sailed for borne
and thus removed herseif from danger
-the obstinate young couple walked
into a church and an obliging parson
-a Metbodist, I may add-did the
rest.

My father was most annoyed about
it, and bis plans for the final disposing
of Margaret, his sole remnaining warcl,
were immediately finished and framnec.

But the end is not yet, for no man,
unless he be gifted with second sigbt,
can tell what a girl wvill do anyway.

The Governor writes that he hopes 1
will pass my examinations with fiying
colours. I'rn sure 1 hope so too. It
is a consummation devoutly to be
wished.

.V V
rER VI.-MARGARET DARRYL'S DIARY

tnost net strange, for they bappen to be
dy in lodging i the samne bouse and so
htful mnust see each other often, and 1, wbo

tbe have seen David Trent only twice,
ilicits find bimn quite unforgettable.

mnay I saw hirn first upon the day cf the
ght." storm, when Teddy and I took refuge

will at bis fatber's forge, and 1 saw bim
what agin at the theatre upon Ail Souls'
helps eve. The students frein tbe different
sucb universities bad the bouse, and it was

gorgeously decked with their different
that colours. Altbough Sir Henry Irving
this and bis company played, pandemonium

pears reigned between the acts. The stu-
)ut a dents in that college city bave their
hand own peculiar way of expressing en-

biut thusiasin, and bave established a pre-
e of cedent in the niatter, so it is said. In



FORTLTNR'S HILL;

the vivacity of it. Once
1 glanced up at tbe
gallery and saw David
Trent looking clown
steadily, yes steadhly,
at me. It macle me
feel a littie strange,
for he seemed so apart
from ail that clamnour;
so still in the midst of
it. The tbings around
him do flot appear to
affect him whatever,
and he is flot easily
moved. For one
moment, across the
bouse, bis eyts held '

mine irresistibly.
When later on 1

Iooked up again,
against my intention
or desire, but as ont
wiIl do such tbings, he
was gone.

It is odd that he
sbould be studying
medicine, for he cer-
tainly is flot of the
class from wbicb our
physicians come.

But yet, of wbat DUtAW?4 BTV C. w.
class is be? He 'kfeseemed,,
bas a high-bred, mas-
terful face, and it
is most irnreadable. His tyci are
deep set, wonderful Iight eyes, with
heavy black lashes; they are most
cool and quiet, though lapon tht day
of the storm 1 saw for an instant a
glow in themn-that niay have been the
reflection of the lightning, but was
dangerously suggestive of fire within.
A self-repressed man he iu, undoubt-
edIy, and one wbo is his own master.
He sets one thinking. He is very tail
and straight, and is as spart as a
young Indian mig'bt be in tht spring
after the nortliern winttr had tested
his strtngth and hardened every
muscle of hitu to> the likeness of iron
and çvery fibre to whip-cord. And in
other ways h. is not uolik, an Indian,
for bis skîn is Çlearly dark, and bis
har, whle ere is abit of wavein it
sits with singular closeneus to bis

JEFFgRyS

far apart fi-cm alliliat clamour ; st) sti1I il, til
Inidst tif il."

head. Moreover, he bas a grave dig-
nity of manner, and for bis age, while
he cannot be ol<I, he dots flot look
young.

For some reason tht interior of tht
dusky forge-the quter smeli of it, the
restless horsts, the smali glowing firt
beyond tbe great btllows, the stil)
figure of David Trent and bis mask-
like face lit by the blue flash-lights-
are etched in detail upon any memory.

Teddy %vas there, of course, but he
hardly seemed part of the pictur.. Tht
only thing I remember distinctly about
Teddy la, that when the storai was at
its htight and vivid lances of li#bt
wtt. piercing the forge through an~d
through, he remarked pensively, 1 1that
it was tht good *ho died young'"

1 wonder nt mrn.If f.w
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ir and a pen that loves to seribblh

Tartarian st e ed
ini the shape of a
toboggan, after
counting on ail
the fun of snow-
shoeing, af ter
dreaming of days
wi th a keen,
frosty edge on
themn, and nights
of purpie skies
decked with gold-
en stars that glit-
ter as onîy the
cold, they tell me,
can niake theni, it
is a littie bard to
put up with Lon-
don's chilly gray-
ness, damp frosti-
ness that tints one
blue instead of
pink, a perpetual,
un cornfortabi e.
ness out of doors,
and endless after-
noon teas, solemn
dinners and mid-
night dances with-
in. But Uncle
Edward, who is
my governor as
well as Teddy's,
insisted that this
course was for
my own good, as

d th at most of the un-
ngs in life are; and to
le wisdom 1 needs must

is somewhat unfortunate t
and I have so few thoughtý
Dn, and further that 1 should
ch fonder of my other broti
iDick Travers, than of è

Lord Brandon, wbo is alw
quite irritatingly nice and
and perfectly attired, but i

expresses anything that couic
a definite idea, and who is t
:, the sort of man one would j
>nd thouzht to. unless he I1



FOR TUNR'S HILL

CHAPTER VIL-AS REMARKED BY TEDDY DARRYL

IREMtEMBER reading, iii an anti-
quated penny alrnanac, edited by

one JoshBillings, a composite humorist
and philosopher, this sentence: "When
a man iz goin' up hili, ail nater iz
agin him ; but when he iz goin' drwn,
it's ail fixed for the occasion." It
struck me at the Urne as containing a
truth (though atrociously expressed)
and 1 am still of the same opinion.

If ever a fellow had diaboical luck,
Vve had it. After working on Physi-
ology till I knew it backwards, the
Faculty set the exam. on the only day
in ail my tif. 1 ever had a raging tooth-
ache, and as the affhicted molar mono-
polized the whole of my thoughts at
the time-you could fairly hear at ache
-it is superfluous to, say that 1 made a
dismal failure of the paper.

OnIy a special Providence could have
caruied me tbrough on
Anatomy, but 1 neyer
dreamt of being plucked ____

on any other subject, and
so 1 told my father. He
is trernendously annoyed
about the whole thing
though, and it was only
his wbolesome fear of
apoplexy that prevented
our having a stili more
unpteasant half hour than
the one we had.

1 amn awfully sorry to
have put him out so, for
he isn't feeling up to it.
0f late he bas been suf-
fering for the high living
of his ancestors (doubt..
less, the worst of ail, that
old chap who was the
11physician extraordin-
ary"), and bas a particu-
Iarly bad attack of gout.
1 t doesn't let hîm get any
rest, or, for the matter of
that, anyone eise.

H. did flot have the
lest sympathy with my
tooth, however, and said
there was no excuse for om.&WN BY C.
its aching whcn Ais teeth t

at Air age were as molid as rocks.
I didn't keep up the subject by teliing
him that mine were equally solld now,
as I'd had the one that spun me on
Physiology forcibly removed dir.ctty
afterwards; there wasn't the sllghteut
use, he would onily have sa.id it uhould
have been removed before.

Ther. is a supplementary exam. in
September which l'il have to get
through, though it will necessitate rny
putting ln the whole summer at the.
loathly task cf committlng pages cf
stuif to m.mory that 1 don't care a rap
about knowing.

It'u a joli>' good thing 1 natrlcu.
lated after I left King's, or I'd have
that before me toc, and [,atin has
such a beast>' trick cf evaporatlog
from the brain as sos as it's absorbed.

However, as Lord Chesterfild hi.-

W. jgnmvm

I do wlsh you had wodoed, Darrv.I
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torically saiid:-' Latin is a language
that every gentleman should at Ieast
have fo)rgotteni."

David Trent took the first year
scholarship, and, byGeorge! there's no
fellow 1'd rather have 'seen do it. Lt
mneant an average of ninety-nine per
cent. , a,ý the test of us have reason to
know.

Lt didn't seem to surprise Trent in
the least, and 1 believe now he knew
he'd take it.

When the returns were out, andjust
as 1 was gaspîng over the paînful dis-
covery that 1 was flot on the list,
Jimsy came up cheerfully whîstling the
" Dead Match in Saul," with that
total absence of tact which distinguish-
es him.

Trent was standing near, and he gave
jimsy a look that made him drop the
tune. Then he laid one hand on my
shoulder and wvheeled me round-

" 1 do wish you had worked, Dar-

ryl," he said; IIthis would neyer have
happened if you had. Believe me, 1'd
gladly give you haif my marks to see
you pass."'

The way he said it, and the knowl-
edge that he doesn't take me for a fool
made me feel uncomfortably chokey.

1Thanks," 1 said, "but l'Il worry
through in September."

1 honestly believe he would have
given me those marks though, if he
could, and been content to corne in
about fifteenth himself, instead of first.
He's such an unusual sort of fellow,
Trent.

My father is not pleased at hîs suc-
cess, 1 may add.

IlExceeding unpleasant position for
me! " he wound up our interview by
saying; « "exceedingly unpleasant! Fou
get plucked, sir, and Trent, the town
blacksmith's son, comes out on top!
The deuce take .it all, sir-the towzn
blacksmitk's son! "

TUJE GARDEN 0F TUE YEARS

W ITH IN the Garden oe the Years
Grow flowers of laughter and of tears-

Fugacious flowers that corne and go
Forever with the seasons' flow.

And here midst all that time bas wrought
In rose-leaf or forget-me-notl
Our longing hands alone would seize
The lower of happiest memnories.

InglS Morse



S'Y ALLAN KING
11l f-IS USE OF BIRDS

L ET us leave the birds of the night
and the birds of ili-omen that

hover over and ear-mark misfortune,
disaster and death throughout the
plays. The birds of the morning, the
birds of song, have been laid under
contribution as well as the ravens and
crows and the shrieking owl, and if we
follow where they lead, they wilI take
us away out of ourselves 1 past the near
meadows, over the still streamn, up the
hilI side and through the next vaIley's
glades."i

The Iark is the favourite bird of the
poets of England. Wordsworth, Shel-
ley, and the Ettrick Shepherd have
each sung the praises of the skylark in
one or more poemns, and the admirers
of each poet dlaim first place for the
poemn of their favourite on this subject.
The idea of the height to which the
bird soars pouring out its song is treat-
ed by each of these poets as follows:

Shelley:
"H Figbher stil imad highier
Fronm the earth thon springcst,
Likea cloud of ire
The bilue d1ep thol win1gest,
APicd sitging sti1l dost soar,
Anid soikring ever- singest."

Wordsworth:
"To the last point of vision and beyond,

Mounit, datring warbler! that love.prompted
'çtrin

('Twixi thee and thine a never-failing bond>
Trilla nol the les$ the bosomi or the plainl"

And again:
Leave to the niighfingale ber shady woodi;
A privacy of gloriotis lighit is thine,

Wltc thou: do't pour* uponl the worldl a flood
()f harm Ilony wii tiw mIrore diiv ine(,;
Tp VI100f te is whoý(t or , bu lt, neyer roamin
Truco to the kindred point, of he-avri andl

And in another poen hie writes:
"Uil with mepwit1h me) mbll Ille Iu

For thy vong iark, itrg;
U'p %%ch mel, 11p wiîth mel ilito the Clouds!

Siinig, singin1g,
Willi cioud, and sky abotl thee r-inginig,
Lift me,. guide m., tili I finid
Thal 11pot which soeims so to thy mmdtiL!"

Ilogg:
\Wild ký Ihy lay, anid Iotd, fr ila 0te downyjý

cloudl;
Love% givos it Lcnergy , love g;avet il birth.
Where,> 01 thr eywn-br art illou

journiey ing ?
Thy Ny li mn eaethy love is onl ejrjh.
0crl felu afnd founitaini lheenl, oeor IIiri anld

mount1lain greeni,
Orthe red streameir Ilhat ierailds the' day,
vrthe clouidlet diim, ovvr the ratinh'w'a rimi

Musical cherubil, soar siniginig awiayr!

But Shakespeare with easy superior-
ity, in the Play of Cymýbi«ne, expresses
the sanie idea in one line:
"Hark, hiark, th(- lark at Hae gate

Romneo and juliet have met, and
wooed, and married, but at the ver>'
openîng of what seemed to be the
commencement of a fair and happy
life, oni the arternoon of the very day
on which Friar Lawrence performed
their marriage ceremnony, the old feud
between their families cast its dark
shadow across their pathway. Ronmeo
bas murdered Tybalt, and sentence (if
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iishmeuî has b... passed upen hlm,
1 h. must tear himself away from
let, but they are snatching a few
>py houri out of the jaws of Fate.
e bour for parting has at lait coee

iE-r-Wlt thou ho go»e.? Lt is net yet
necar day;

las the nighfinigale, and niot the. lark,
,pierced the fearfiil hollow of ti» ear;

litly she sl»gs on yon'r pomnegranate tree:
eve me, love, it wa4 the. niglitiingale.

E.-twas the. Iark, the heraldi of the

nighigale: Look, love, what envious
streaka
lace the. severing clouds in yonder East:
lit'. candlen are ¶mrnt out, and joclrnd day
id. tipto. on the, misty mountain top.
bst begofe and live, or stay and di.

IL.Ynlight is net dayliglit, 1I know
somge netoor that the, sun exhales,

b. ta tii. thiîs nlght a torcii-bearer,
ligtthe on tiiy way te Mantua;

ror ty y.t; tiiou need*st not te b.

111O-Let me be ta'en, lot me be put to
death;
cotent, sa tbou wilt have it %e.

the morng 's eyo,
ef Çmha s brow;

t, wboe notes do beat
iigIi above our heads:
t>' than wlll to go:
!lcomnet Iliet wifls It

s talk i k is net day,-
; hie bouc.. begoeo

go ouît of
:)rd% and

wbere, ai Schlegel says, "îthe loves of
mortals are p3ainted as a peetical en-
chantment, which by a' contrary en-
chantment May be immediately sus-
pend ed, and then reie wed again." De-
nietrius loves Hermia, Hermnia loves
Lysander, Helena loves Demetrîus,
Helena and Hermia are besoin friends,
and Helena, envying the attractions
which have caught the fickle fancy of
Demetriui, and wishing that iii. her-
self posseised thern, an that ah. rnight
win Deznetrius, isys te Hermnia who
has just greeted her:
Hîaatz.-God, speed fair Helenal whîther

away?
HELENA.-Call yeUnime fair? that fair again

unsay.
Doînotrius loves yoîir fair: 0 happy (air!
Yeur oye. are Iode-stars; and yeur tangue'*

sweet air
More tuabt. than knk* to shepherd*s ear,
Whon wlioat is green, when hawtiiorn biads

appear.
Slckness is catcliing: 0 were favoeur so,
Yours would 1 catch, (air Hormia, ere 1 go:
Mfy ear should catch your veice, biy eye your

eyo.
M y tongîie shiial catch youir tongue's aweet

melody.
Woro the. werl mine, t>emetrilus beîng bated,
The. rest I'd give to b. te yen transiated.
0, teach me iiow yent look, and with that art
Yeu sway the motion of Deniotrius' iieart.

(Act 1, Sc. 1.)

In ' Lu7h Merclsant of Vernîoe, in the
tuneO, last scene of the. play, there occurs a

unpeasng beautiful passage wAith a medley of
lîvision; birds in it. Portia and Nerissa, on
us: their way hoe from the trial betweegi

)ad changed Antonio and Siiylock, where Portia
1 Yoices toc! coveremi herseif with so rnuch glery,
thi us affray, have arrived withiu sight of Porti2's
te the. day. berne and within sound of the. musictmd lighit kwbich cernes frein the avenue ieading

t III > up te it. Portia philosophizes a littié,
and peints eut that greatnessi h only a

speaks of matter of comparison, and that beautiful
n's dlock. things appear mere beautiful in their
He n ry V, ewn proper and natural setting than

irt, ia tell- they do-anywhere else.
iat a ex-OiTiA.-Tiiat ligiit we see is burning in rny

iat cannot How far that lmitte candi. tbrows his honnis!
thae lodg- Se siue a good deed in a naughty world.

ved vris Nxa.-When the. nmon shon. we did not ses

M
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Until a King be by, and then his qtate
Empties itself; as dotb an inlaiid brook
bIto the main of waters. Music! Harki
NEL.-It is your muhic, madam, of the bouse.
POR. -Nothing is good, 1 sce. without respect;
Metbinks it sounds mucti sweeter thani by day.
NEgt.-Silence bestows that virtuec on it, mn-

dam.
Poa. The crow doth sing as 'sweet1y as the

lark
When ncither i.% attcnded, and 1 thînk
The nightingale, if shte should sing by day.
Wben every goosçe is, cackling, woutd be

thought
No better a nitsiciani ttian the wren.
How many things by season seasoned are
To their riglit praise ani true perfection!
Pence, no! flic mooni sleeps wvith Endymion,
And would not be avaked.
LoR. That is the voice,
Or 1 arn much decewved. of Portia.
POR-T[A.-He knows nie as thic blind man

ktiows te cuckoo,
By lte bad voice. (Act V, De. i.)

The. nightingale is a bird of night,
but as Portia says, the blind man knows
the. cuckoo by bis bad voice, so he
inight know the. nigbtingale by the.
rich music which she pours forth, and
whicb bas earned for ber the proud
position of queea amongst the. bird. of
Sang.

There is an aid legend wbich saya
that the. nightingale's breast is pressed
against a tborn while it sings, and that
its song is uttered under the stress af
pain.

Thtis ia beautifully expressed in an
"'Address to the. Nightingale," writ-
ten by Richard Barnfield in the. x6th
century:

IAs ik feRt upon a day,
In the merry montit of May,
Sitting in a pleasant shade
Wltlcb a grave ef myrtles made;
Deastq did Ieap and birds did ing,
Trees did grew, and, plants did spring;
Everything didi banis mcmii,
Save the nighittngate alone,
She, paoo bird, as ati-forlorn,
Leaned ber breast up-tilt a thorn;
And thon. mmng the dolefullst ditty,
That ta hear it was great pity.
Fie, fie, fie. now woutd site cr;
Ton., tenu, by and by;
Titat to bear ber se complaîn,
Scarce 1 coutd freni tears refrain,
For ber griefs sa lively show n.
Mtade me thiit* upon mine awn.-

Perbaps Valentine i The 7wGn
tleen of Verona bad this legend in
ind wii.n, separated from Silvia, liv-

ing the 111e of an outlaw ia the forest,
he moralizes as follows-
IlHIow uise dclii breed a habit in a mari!

This shacdowy desonr, unfrequcnted woodli,
t better brook titan flouriDblng 1eolld towrns:
Hene cati 1 sit atorie, unNeen of an,
And te the iiigltintices complaining notes
Tune my distressesl andt record my woes.-

(Act V, sc. 4.>

Andinl another part of the. play b,
declares:
IExcept 1 be by Silvia in tihe nlgbt,

Thon. is ne music in fltce niglitlngat."
(Act 111, se, 0.

ln tbe opening piece or induction of
Tk Taming of lhe Sorw, Christopher
SIy la made the victimn of a practical
joke. H. falla into a drunken uieep in
an alebouse, and a nobleman who is
standing by ordera his servants ta con~-
vey Christopher ta ii bous., andin-a
structs tiiem, viien he awakens from
bis sl..p, to treat hlm ln every respect
as if b. were the. owner of the. bouse
and tbey were his servants. There isa
same foundation ta build the joke upon,
for has he not told the hostes. at tiie
alehouse that the. Slys are n rogues.
H. advises ber ta look upthe ciirontdlea,
and there ah. wiIl find that they came
ini witb thie Conqueror. Tii, noble-,
man's servants enter ino the. carrving
an of the joke witb much zest, but Siy
is bard ta canvince:
'What, wectd yen make mie mad? Amnfot 1

Cittistopher SIy, old Sty'ta son of Burton-
boatb, by birth a peddion, by educaîla. a
card mattor, lsy transmutation a hean-
bord, and now by present profession a
tinker? Asti Nanan Hackett, the. fat aie
wlfe of Wincet, ifuheknow me net. If

Ilylagest knave in Chri.tendem. Wbat!
1 -m o be9tagt:hr'-

THInt SEaV.-O. tltlu it is tlat mnates yur
lady mnourri!

SEc. sEzav.-Q, titis it la titat maties your wo.
vants droopi

Lot.-Hence cames il titat yonn kindred
shuuas your bouse,

As beaten hence by vur strange tnmacy.
0 noble tord, betb.nk tits. of tby irth,
Cati borne. îty ancient titeugbta fro ainih

ment
And banisit hence tbese abject towxlv dreama.
Loeok how tiiy servants do attend et tee,
Ead. in bis office ready at thy beck.
Witt titan bave munic?7 Harki AnUlo tilavIt.
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Dtllhou love akig thou hast hawks
wilI Noar

Above thie mornilig lark." (Induction, se. 2.)
And so they play the game upon him,'utitil uinder the accumulated weight of

evidence he Îs at last convinced that
Sly is not Sly, but a real live lord.

Petruchîi, in this play, bas made up
bis mmid tu win the sbrewish Kate at
aLny cost, and says, that if she wiIl rail,
be wili tell her that she sings as sweetly
as any nigbtingale.

Hamlet says, that there is a special
providence in the fall of a sparrow, and
Ophelia sings, "for bonny sweet Robin
is ail mryjoy."

And in 7he ZTwo Gentlemen of Verona,
wben Valentine asks his servant Speed,
how lie knows. that lie, Vaientine, is in
love, his answver is, IlMarry, by these
special marks: First, you have learned,
lîke Sir Proteus, to wreathe your arms
like a malcontent; ta relish a love-
sang like a robin redbreast."

Iii The Comedy of Emmors there is a
reference to the weli-known habit of
the Iapwing to decoy danger away
fram ber nest, by pretending that it is
somnewhere else than where it is. In
the play the two masters, Antiphalus
of Ephesus, and Antiphiolus of Syra-
cuse, are twin brothers, who resemble
eacb other so ciosely that ail their
friends are deceived, and the two ser-
vants, Dromio by namne, aiso sur closely
resemble eacb other that their awn
masters cannot tell them apart. Ad-
riana, wife ta Antipholus of Ephesus,
entertains, at dinner at ber own bouse
and iii the company of her sister
Luciana, Antipholus of Syracuse undler
the mistaken impression that he is ber'
:)wn husband. Luiciana being a comely
rnaiden, Ainipholus proceeds to niake
ove to her, and she, tbinking he is her
)rother-in-law, resents it, and reports
:h. matter to her sister after hbe bas
aken his leave. Adriana flies into a
ealous rage, and abuses ber busband

cannot, nor 1 will trot, bold me
hough flot my heart, sbail bave

Vic*aus, ungentie, foolish, blunt, unkind,
Stigmatical in makîng, worse in mind.
LtJciANA-Who wOuld be jealous then of

sucb a one ?
No evil lost is wailed wben it is gone.
AVRIANA-Ah but 1 thjnk hlm better than 1

say,
And yet would lierein other's eyes were

Worse.
Far from her nest the lapwing cries away;
My heart: prays for him though my tangue do

Curse.
(Act IV, Sc. 2.)

And in MVuck Ado About Nothing,
by tbe gooid offices of Hero, Beatrice
and Benedick are brought ta give aven
railing at eacb other, and toi fail in lave
like two sensible people. Beatnice is
given ta understand that there wiii be
sonne talk between Hero and Ursula
concerning herself, and Hero, observ.
ing Bertnice stealing wîth iight foot ta
gain a cover from which she cati oven-
hear them, points ber out ta Ursula:
IlNow begin;
For look wbere Beatrice, like a lapwîng, ruasClose by the ground to heur our conference. -

(Act III, Se. i.)
In King Rîchard Il Mowbray and

Bolingbroke, afterwards Henry IV,are about ta engage in a fight in the
presence of King Richard and biscourtiers> and Bolingbroke declares:

" As confident as is tbe falcan's filight
Against a bîrd, do I witb Mowbray figbt.

(Act 1, Sc. 3.)
After the murder of Duncan, in theplay of Macbeth, Macduff flees ta Eng.

land, and wben Lady Macduff bears of
it she. accuses him of cowardice inleaving ber and ber cbiidren defence-
less. Ross, ta wham sbe makes ber
coniplaint, tells ber tbat she knows flot
wbetber it was his wisdom or bis -fear
tbat made bimn fly.
L. NIACDnPP--Wisdomf To leave bis wife,

to leave bis.babes,
-ils mansion and bis titles in a place
'rom whence bimself does fly? He loves us

flot;
vIe wants~ the natural toucb: for the poor

wren,
Thbe most di minutive of birds, will figbt,
Her yoiing orles in ber nest, against the owl.MII is the fear and nothing is tbe love;
Iis littie is the wisdom, wbere thefih
o~ runs against ail reason. b lib

(ACt IV, SC. 2.)
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The thrush, one of the sweetest of
,our singing birds, which is sometimes
called the throstle, cornes in for a fair
share of attention. In Thte Merchanî
of Venice, Portia, the rich heîress of
Belmont, is sought by many suitors,
but there is a clause in her father's
wilI which provides that the way to lier
hand lies through a choice of three
caskets-one of gold, one of silver and
oine of lead. In one of the caskets is
her portrait, and he who is lucky
enough, or wise enough, to choose
the one in wbich it lies %vins Port-
ia's hand and ail ber wealth. Her
maid, Nerissa, having a natural curi-
osity in the matter, asks Portia which
of the suitors who have appeared up to
that time she prefers, and Portia says:-

1I pray thee, over-name them; and as thon
namest them,

1 %vill describe them; and, according to my
description, level ai my affection.l

N Fi.-How say you by the Frenchi lord,
Monsieur Le Bon?

PuGdmade him, therofore let him ials
for amain. In truth,lIkno% it k a sin 10
be a mocker: but, ho! whyý, hie bathi a
liorme botter than the Neapoýlitan's, a bot.ter bad habit of frowniing thanl'lI t(e iCunt
Palatinw; he k everyv tnan in no myan;: if a

lie will f onlce with his on ri dw;i
should miarry hîni, 1 should irnarry- t wenity-
husband,. If lie wouîtd depise nie, I
wvould forgive hlm, for if hoe love niv to
niadness, 1 'ihall never requite hi,

(Act 1, Sc. 2.>

In A Midsummer Night's Dream,
Bottomn sings a pretty little song while
sitting near to Titania, the Queen of
the Fainies, whule she is stili sleeping
and under the influence of the juice of
the berb, which Oberon bas clropped
upon ber eye-lids to cause lier to fali
in love witb the first object she sees
wvhen she awakes-

- The ouset cock, so bLacok of bue,
WIithl ornlge tawny bill,
The tbrostle with bis note so true,
The wvreni witb littie quili.-

Titania, awakening, asks
-Whai anigel wakes me front my flowery

bed?",

and, seeing Bottomn, straigbtway fails
in love with him.

Bottom continues bis song--

IlThe flncbl, the 'iparow anld - he largk,
'lhli plain sonlg clickoo grayt,
Who-se note foul ilnanty al nian doth mlark,
And dares H01 an'rl nay

(Aict III, se, 1.>
In Thte WtVer'ýs T \e ntylocus,

that prince of rnerry rascals, amol(ngst
bis other accompli sbnien ts, bas the gift
of song-

Wilhli wiglh! thol sieo ird'i, 4-, how they
sinig!

l)oth s.t Ili v itgkging tooti, on tldgo;
For al quart of aIe( il a dilh foiria king.
Thiltr ta;ti tra-lyrla haniitl,,
WVitl hoighi! wiîh teigli! thlo thirushI anld jay
Are ,ollgno songs or me and myi% auints,
Wiule wo liql tmlintg lin Il 1i a.

(A, t V. Ce. 3;.)
There is Isomiethig, remnarkable iii

the difference wvith whîchi the cuickoo is
treated by ShakeSpeaire and the poet
Wordsworthi.

Portia says, that Lorenzo knows ber
as the blind mnat knowvs thec cuckoo, by
the bad voice.

In the first part of Kiîng IlIen/-y IV,
the King, speaking in bitter ternis to
bis son, Prince lial, afterwvards Henry
V, about his dlissipated life and bis
roysterings amiongst the communin peo-
ple, remîinded imii of R 1cbard 1l, who,
lie saidà, made himiselt so cheap, that
when he hiad occasion to be seen, lie
was but as the cluckoo is i june-
heard, flot re.garded. Amd in the samne
play Worcester complains ta the King
thait in the earlY days when lie, the

Kin, as B3olingbroke, he, Worces-
ter, stood by his cause, but that after-
wards he neglected, and turrned away
jrom his old supporter:
IlAnid beiing fed by us you, use,! us su
A,, Iliat ungenluI, the cuickoos bird,
Usethi tuepr,! w did opprv'. our nielt,
Grow b>' oir leoding to ou greait a hulk
That evnour lov e durmi not corne niear y our

F or ficar of swallowing,"
(Act ý, sc. t.)

The allusion is to the habit of the
cuckoo, wbo lays ber eggs ini the spar-
row's nest and allows the sparrowv to
take cane of her young ones until they
grow so large that they oppress ber
nest.

The Foot in Xi'ng, Lear, referring to
the way in which the old King is treat-



rrow fed the cuckoo so ton
head bit off by its young.
th, on the other ha
bird.
of the poem which
elow, Turner says: " T
istanding its ethereai
iuty, was stigmatized
ridiculous by the bli

rnporary criticism. 0f
is this was Wordswori

er! I have heard,

ron- lord, for whomn she had no be
irne than that God made him, and

he might pass for a man;
bridge, the young English lor

g, doublet she thought was b
ltaly, bis round hose in Fr.

ride bonnet in Gerrnany and bis b
everywhere; the Scotch lord, v~

we thinks bas a neighbourly ch;
his that he hath borrowed a box c
im- of the Englishman, and s,
as would pay him, when he was.

nd- young German, whoni she li
ail vilely in the morning when

th's sober, and Most Vilely in tbe z
when he was drunk; the Princ
rocco, who, chooses the goldei
where he finds not Portia, but
head, in wbose empty eye th
written scroll, and upon wb
Portia bas no regrets, for she
gentie riddance, draw the curt
Let ail of bis complexion ch,
so."ý The Prince of Aragc
chooses the silver casket and
portrait of a blinking idiot pr
him with a schedule. Last
cornes Bassanjo, and with bis
what a change cornes over th
Portia:

1I pray you tarry (she says to E
*pause a dlay or two

Before you hazard: for, in choosing
1 lase your company; therefore forbeà
There's something tells nme, but it is
1 would flot lose you; and you kniea self,

.de Hate counseis not in such a quality,
re But lest you should not understand rAnid yet a maiden bath noa to,

thought-
15 would detain you bere sanie month

f.Before you veniture for me."

speech,
nderstai
Ln a vasi

wea ic
as he



STUDIES IN SHA4KESPEARE

Fading in music; tbat the CoMpatison
May stand 'note proper, mny eye shahlo b th

.4treamnAnd watery deâthbed Wo bin,."
(Act III, se. 2.)

In the play of Otitelo, Iago's wife,
Emilia, when she is stabhed by
her busband and finds that she is
dying, says that she wili play the swan
and die in music, and sings a lineo f
the beautiful song which Desdemona
sang, when she found that she was out
of favour wvith Othello:

Theb poor soul sat sighing by a sycamore
tree,

Sing ail a green willow,
Her band on lier bosom, ber hand oni ber

knee,
Sing wiilow, wiliow, willow;

The fi-esh streams ran by lier, and murmurod
ber moans,

Sing willow, willow%, wvillow;
Her sait tears fé11 froiniber, and softened the

stoneN,
Sing wiilow, wiiiow, willow.- (Act V, sc. 2.>

The Prince of Aragon, in the casket
scen e of The Aferchant of Vénice, mnakos
reference to the martin's habit of
building its nest in an exposed place.
"Who choosoth tue shall gain wbat niany

men desire.
What mriny men dosire! that 1 many' may b.

meant
,3ythefol mltiud, tatchoose by show,

Nythlearninxuimorue thath fond eye doth
teach;

Which pries not to the. interior, but, flike the
martiet,

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,
Even in the force and road of casuaitY."

The. martin or inartiet is again mon-
tioned in that oft-qttoted passage, so
beautifully commented upon by Sir

Joshua Reynolds ini one of bis lectures,
wben ho points out, tbat it is one of
the most striking instances in litera,.
turo of what is known in the language
of tho artist as repose. It occurs ln
tho very midst of the stormy scene in
which Duncan's doath is decided upon
by Macbeth and bis lady.

Duncan and Banquo are approach..
ing the castie, and are âdmiig ita
surroundings.
DtUNCAN-Th'Ii,, CaStie bath a pleaSAnt e,%t;

the. air
Nimibiy and sweetiy recommainds ita.if
Upon cor gentie senses.BAQOTi gIucat "f sommer, the. temple-.

hiautîng martiot, doth apProve,
i3 y bis loved nuansioniry, that beavoni', breath
Smeloi wooingiy ber.: no juit, frieme,
Buttrous, nor coigni of vantage, but thha bird
Miath made bis pendant bed and procreant

cradle:
Wh.ere tbeyv most breed andc biaut-I have

observed,
Thb. air is dicljcat.- (Act 1, sle. 6.>

In A Midsumimer Nsghtfs Drvam,
Bottom, in bis anxioty to take the. part
of the lion, promises so as not to fright
the ladies, that ho will roar as gently
as any suckîng dove, and in the sme
play Helena, when Demetrius says to
ber-
Ill'il run from tii.. and bide me ini the. brakes.
And leave thci..o th diercy of wlld berat,-
answers:
"The *lldest bath not sucb a b.Art as yeu.

Run wbon you will, the. story shali be ciangud;.
Apollo flii., and Daphne huolds the. ciase>
The doute puirumos (lie griffin; the mild hirud
Maices spoed to catch the. tiger; bootIes.

s-ee,
Wbien cowardice pursn.. andi vailour Il..."

TO BE CONTIt.WKD



]FORISWORN
DyT'wodcor. Roberts

T FI -Sea, miy niiistress, calledl to me out of the nîght,When the streets of the town were narrow, and the lips of the tide were
white,

And the hecarts of mon were hostile, and dreams were 'as driven spray.
She called, and I went to her arms bel'ore th~e turning of day.

Many a secret she taught me, of headland, and mîst, and star.
Joy 1 learnied of the canvas, anid joy of the dizzy spar,
Anid 1 swore, in the startit watches, by the orily God and the Sîgn,

Thtneyer Jid man love womnan as I this mistress of mine.

1 buried regret ini the North-(regret for my deeds aniss.>
1 forgot that the towns were cold. (Blood-warm is the Great Sea's kîs:3!>
And 1 took the gýuls ta wvitness, and the birds of the farther flight,
That neyer the breast of a woman was white as her breast is white.

Ail day I hecarci ber lauighter, and the nights were quick with her song.
Neyer a watch grew, weary. There was never a voyage to.o long.
Free, as the guils are free, yct wved, with a queen for bride,
1 foItoweç4 th~e litre of her lips, with the whitc fo4m oversido.

Queen Sea, ycou have had sit-cl lovers-Cook, and Nelson, and Drake-
Heed not the words 1 pray, heed flot the sanigs I maIrce.
Que Sea, I swear by the trade-winds, the tides, and the flush of rnorn,,
That a sweeter love bas found me!-and 1 laugh, who arn ail forsworn.
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A CHRISTMAS EVE SURPRISE*
IJy LiVan Qui/fer Couck, author of "An Interrupled Heyom"etc., etc.

" UHIT E silk, ricli enouigh te, stand
Vby itself, mny dJear, with the

loveliest pilik roses ail over it, and the
beauitifu-llest littie pink shes. 'Liza,
hurry with that cani e- hot wvater"1

Mils. Bassomi took ilhe can fri-c the
flu.stered 'Liza and bus,,tledi upstairs te
the imperious litile lady whio in the
space OC twenlty4cour hours had turnied
the setier farmhouse and laim mlinds
upside clown, and bewitched thie lot of

themn.
Neyer had the guest- chamb ler of

Wendry Faim been the scene of suich
femininie luixury and loeiesas on
this bleak Novemrber evening; neor had
kt, probably, ever field a morFe brilliant
young creatuire thanl the onle îndg
before the mu-ror in a wonderful di-ess-
iing.gown- of lauwn and lace, She was
polishin:g her pretty niails with scented
powder, as MIrs. Bassomi bustled in
wvith her relay cf warmn water.

"Thanks, Mfrs. Bis-somi, voir goiod
seul !" exclaiîned the imipetuous yourng
beauty. Il I don't deserve onle-haif
your pretty attention, coming bei-e a
stranger, and haymaking 'iiyu tidyý
homne. Just tepid, please, with a dash
of perfume from that biggest boule.
And about the carrnage. Has Jenkiris
hadi Iuck ?"

-"No, miss, that he haisn't," said
Mis. Bassom, deprecatingly. "He
says every mortal thing with awhe
to, k is bespoke. And 1 misdoubt me
if you'd get a fly even if -,ou were
to, scour the country foi a score of
miles."

- I'd get it sure enoughi if 'twere
only a score of miles stopping me,"
declared the young lady. IlWeil, Mrs,
Bassom, te, go to Sir Venlin Tranter's
hall I'm determined, if 1 have to go in
a wheelbarrow. Hasn't your good
husband himnself something better than
that-a hay-cart, a threshing machine,
anything with wheels ?-

"Oh, miss, if you ain't set on hav-
>Copy rightud in rire Unîited tes

ing a fly, John, lie shall dr-ive you in
Ourg-'

"Blssycî cmfrtng eatlThe
gig ofcouse.There's a freezing,

hcwling wind thiat will sear mny comn-
plexion and nearly tear oïl my hair;
but l'Il put miy heatd in a baxidbox
i-at bei tha1 s1tay' alWay. Uependj o) it,
Mirs. liass5em, thPsnol action wiIl
luýt voir and \oui- -oed huwsband one
rung larther up the lidder te Heav-

- Oh, ms!Whaî thinigs you do
say!

Shocked? Never mm'd ! I-Ielp
mie inito mry finery%; and if' ever you saw
a lovelier '4ith thanij 1 shall b. when
I'm ridyy OuL'd betler net1 tell mie SO."

As theq- bIlusîerinig north wind tor.
rouind the house and wailed at the cor-
ner-s, and tire road lay, white and dry
as bleacbed bones betwecn Wen4ry
Faim and Hiaseltonl Hall, Farmer Bas-
somi hainessed hisý briskest horse to
the gi1g. 'l'le young beauty upstairs
put tire last touches t, lier toilette, ex-
claiigi at the finish, -"1 quit.; agre.
wvithl your eyes, Mrs. Bassom. 1 do
think l'in the handsomest tbing 've
seen for many a long day!"

She w,.as right in her admiration if
the opinion of the majority counts for
anything; for not orily could she read
itlin Mis. fiassonm's eyes, but in those
of the gaping 'Liza, ii those of F'armer

Basm too, and, with a thrili of
ecitiement and triumph, ini the mnany
questioning eyes tuined upon her when,
her journey river and her wraps dis-
caîded, she followed an astonished
footman te the brilliant receptiosi roorm
of Haselton Hall.

At the doorway thsere was a dramatic
pause before the mari, with an unçon-
troliable glance of questioriing wonder
at bis mnaster, announced:

IlMiss Evelyn Tranter V'
The nanie, when it did corne, brousght

amnazment deep on th. faces pwa. It
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was as if the norves in the room be-
came tense as the brilliant figure, in
its pinlc and wbite bravery, with wav-
imng black hair and sparkling dark eyes,
st.pped Up to the fair, childîsh-lookîng
hostesa standing beside ber father, Sir
Venlin, and cordially took the hand
whicb was instinctively, though hesi-
tatingly, beld out.

Il amn pleased te meet you," said
tho newcomner, in a bnisk, business-like
voice. I [arn your cousin from Califor-
nia-Evelyn-Tranter's daughter."

IlMy cousin 1" repeated the amazed
young bostess, flot realizing the full
importance of the words. A good-
Iooking young mian standing near un-
consciously made a step forward, as if
protoctlngly. Thon both Mary Trant-
or and the Californian turned towards
Sir Verlin.

For a short breathiess period the
b~aronet and the stranger, whc had
nover met boforo, looked at one an-
othor as if rnoasuring swords were
more natural under the circumstances
than shaking bands. The face of the
beauty bocame storn and accuhing;
that of the aristocratie, dignified man
remained unznoved in feature, bu grew
white to the lips. With the swiftness
of a man of the world ho roalized the

runwhich the words meant,~ if they
wer true; the. insuit to bis guosts, bis

entrtanmet and himscîf, if they wero

bofore, Sir
t, with cool
ight I might
by rigbt cf

i. with cold

niy rightful home without taking the
trouble to find eut that 1 did, and do,
exist. Ninety-nine out cf a bundred
would say that [Vve shown hideously
badl taste in coming here to-night. But
1 do as 1 like; and I'd a fancy to sce
yeu before 1 begin te figin you."

She certainly did net veil bier inten-
tiens, this outspeken young, colonial.
Sir Veniîn bowed stiffly as he endeav-
oured te adapt his reserved nature te
the awful truth and these unusual
mfethods of enversational attack.

" 4Whoever yeu may be, " he said,
frigidly, "lyou have chosen te, coe
here at a tmeill-fitted fer discussion.
But ail women, I trust, may ceunt on
courtesy at Haselton Hall." Then ho
indicated a chair, bowed again, and
left ber.

But the difficulties of Sir Verlin's
position, even the immediate cnes,
were net te be se, easîly disposed of.
The Californian was beautiful and ai-
luring in a quite unusual style; and
were young and impressionab.le men
te leave these charmns severely alone
in a big chairP Introductions were
seught, and Sir Verlin was harassed.
The question ef conduct was a delicate
one. He knew nothing cf this girl,
and was be te undertake ber introduc-
tion to bis own circle ? On the other
hand, if she sbould prove te be bis
blood relation-!

Evelyn Tranter, sitt<ing alone where
ho had left ber, was keenly alive te tbe
situation. Indeed ber entire attention
was occupied by four persons-Sir
Venlin, his daugbter Mary, the young
man wbo had stepped forward as if to
protect Mary Tranter frorn the new-
corner who claimed cousinship; and
another ycung man, well-dressed, talk-
ative and handserne, who seemed te ho
ail in ail te the young hostess-so
Evelvn Tranter thoupht-2nd rlid nnt
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"AlIow me ta introduce Mr. Har-
grave," said Sir Venîi in bis unbend-
ing mariner. " He will escori you to
the balI-room."

If Mr. Hargrave had feared there
would be difficulty in conversîng wiuh
this embarrassing younz intruder, be
was mistaken. Shie saved hum al
trouble.

11You are a frie nd of the family, and
you bave relieved Sir Verlin la an awk-
ward predicament,» she began.

Mr. Hargnave was taken aback, and
tried ta find words.

IlOh, don't mind me," she continu-
ed. Ill understand Sir Venlin', trials.
Bu-I've a heavy score againsi him."

IlIndeed 1"
"Yes, indeedt" she retorted. IlWc

speak out plainer in California than
you do in England, and 1 now feel tbat
I have a right to ask why my fatber
was left te die in povcniy wben ibis
wealtb was his, and why 1 amn sitting
bere a stranger when the. very chair is
probably my own. 1 know you'rc
thinking ' how unladylike' for me te
talk so ai once and to you. How Cali-
fornian ! But I'm of English blood,
and it bas sonicuhing to do with you,
teo, for l've taken a liking for Mary
Tranter, and yeu-you're in love wiîh
ber. "

" Rcally- 1" h. began, in angry
protest.

" It's no use getting angry. You
must just take it thai I'm different from
you English-born, and that I'y. guess-
cd a thing or two. We're spry, you
know, oui there. Now, 1 cati tell you
uhat you won't be any tbe worse for
niy coming. You're a bit poorish,
aren>t yenP"

Mn. Hargrave's sense of humour
came ta bis aid.

" Net rich etiough," he answered.
"1saw tbat. But there's a mani

over tbere who is-and yei-the lady
dees net look the sort te be bpught-"

" We will net discuss the lady, if
you please.»

"Tbere's your Englisb stiffiiess
egain. Bless your heari, 1 don't want
te ay anything unkind o>f he. ha
1 say le, Yeu btiwant ber at present,

and b. bas a better background, and
the lady-"

IlIf you must mention the lady, 1
say sbe bas a rigbi to take a mani if
she loves him. "

"VYes, and she doca tbiîlc sbe loves
bim. Now, if you will belp me-"

"lDo you expect me-" he began
hotly.

I expect you te do nothing," se
rcplied calmly, " but thank me whcn
you are engaged-which you will prob-
ably fonget to do. If(1 rcad Mr. Pop-.
injay aright-"

IlWbose name is Aredale,"he inter-
posed.

- Mr. Popinjay Aredale," sbe cor-
rccted bensef-'" my task wori'i be
dificuit.»"

J'Ienbaips you wisb me te introduce
hum ta you," he suggested rather bit-
terly.

IlNo, thanks,» she answered.
There will be no nced te trouble yeu,

you'll sec. Now wc will go te the. bal-
room, pîcase, and l'Il tell yen, for your
comfort, that you wouldn't bave beeti
a bad sort if you'd bad the. luck te b.
borti our side the. water-and witbout
starch. '

No one present ever forgot MaryTran-
te?, coming-of-age hall. Looking back
afierwards it stood out as a turning
point in many lives. A witch ini white
silk and pink roses had danced among
them-dancing the. hearts and senes
oui of the men and woncler and pain
into the bearis cf woen. lu was net
all the witcb's fault. There were but
two mcn occupying ber attention-on.,
Sir Veln, abe wishcd te pain; the.
other, Charles Aredalp, nicrely te en-
gage tbe attention of, te furtiier a new
scheme for the future gond of a girl
whose face had atiracted ber, and wbe,
for some time, at lcast, would certain-
]y not thank her for ber interfereoce.

On Mary Tranter', face surie
tund te swift, keen pain. She could
net quite realize that this night of
nights was to hold the dcatb-bour of
ber happies-that the, mai wbe had
heretofore sought ber, wbemn se. lov-
ed, had des.rted ber, but she knew
thnt se, was heartsick nd nulserable
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as ber eyes followed Aredale and
the Californian. She asked herseif in
anguish--What does it ail mnean?"

Maty asked that question as they
watched the trend of events, for the
whisper quickly went from ear to ear
that this girl was the daugliter of Eve-
lyn Tranter, Sir Verlin's eider brother,
and there were many te shake their
heads and declare they always feit sure
that the efforts ta trace Evelyn Tranter
bad been quite inadequate. Then the
girl herself! She was enougli to be-
witch a nation. And Aredale! Fram
the moment lie had caugyhtsight of her,
entering the bal]-room on Hargrave's
arm, and had feit ber dark eyes upon
hlm, lie had lost hîs head under the
speil of ber charm. The hours which
to Mary Traniter-who should have
been queen of the iiight, ta wholm lie
hacd paid marked devotion for months
-were leaden-footed, intolerabie, were
te him as swift moments of deligýht.
?lrst thec stranger's beauty had drawn
hitm; then her well-told story hiad grip-
ped bis caixtious nature. Charles Are-

daewas rich, but lie was also biour-
geois, and lie knew thec value of Posi-
tion. If Mary Tranter were to liepenniless, if this girl were heiress in
her own riglt-!

Of al] the eager men, Aredale wasthe favoured ane. Dance followeddance, and iaughter mingled with law-
toned confidences. "The man 's lie-
witched," the others laughed~ envious-
iy. "The girl is daringiy unconven..
tioniai," tbey suggested.

They were confirrneâ i their opin-
ion. When the bail ov'er, those who
Nvere iii the hall heard Aredale dismîiss
Farmèr Bassomn's gig, and bîmnself in-
sist upon driving the beautiful stranger
hack te her lodging. As the two
drove from the lampiight into the dark-
nes$ Mary Tranter's anguished eyeswere ftllowing them, and the first
flakes of snow were beginning ta faIt.

Next morning the news thrilled
through the snow-covered viilaze and

corne, and that, Sir V7erin was not the
rigbtful master of the Hall ?

As for Farmer Bassom and bis gond
wife, they stared at ane another in dis-
mnay. They, Sir Verlîn's aldest ten-
ants were harbouring the claimant ta
his property! It was terrible! Yet
they had aiways loved Mr. Evelyn best
as a lad-and if this should be his
daughter-! The facts overwiielmed
them; they left words and feil ta star-.
îng again.

On Evelyn Tranter's caming tîpon
them in passing through the hall,
Farmer Bassom fled in cowardly haste,
and ieft hîs wîfe ta face the outspoken
young lady.

ICorne, I know what it's aIl about,Mrs. Bassom. You've heard the tale;
and yau don't know whether ta turnme into the snow or not. Look atthat;" shte said, drawîng the good wo-
man ta the window and pointing te the
white world outside, "then corne ta
my room and listen."

Seated before the blazing fire, wrap.
ped în a bewitcing morning.gown,
Evelyn Tracter told her tale, andi told
it weiI. There were tears in her nwn
eyes as weII as in those of Mrs. Bas-
soin, as the stary of twa sisters was
unfolded, of their hardships, strug-
gles, neglect and poverty, tilI warn out
with the fight for existence, the young-
er sister had died.

IlWhen I think of that," the girl
crÎed out, ail the laughter gone froniher now, Ilwhen 1 think that if she
had had ber riglits she mîght be with
me this moment, 1 feel 1 -must mnake
the man suifer, in revenge for aur
suiferings. Do you wonder?"

No, Mrs. Bassom dîd neot wonder,
ber matherly heart was toa saIt for
that. "tBut it'lbe ahard job taturc
out Sir Venlin," she said.

"I1 begin to-day," said the claimnant
determinediy. " Meanwhile, do you
mean ta turn me out into that very
cold garden, when I'm se happy
here ?"

No, Mrs. Bassomn didn't stec how she
could. [t would seemn strange te Sir
Venin, she was afrald; but there reaîllywasn't anather place in the villape
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wbere she liked tathink ai MisslEvelyn
settling ini.

in 6And 1 sbould die wanidering about
ithe snow," said the beauty plaintive.

ly. Which rernark seemed ta settle
the matter.

Except ta Mr. Aredale and Mrs.
Basson, Evelyn Tranter did flot tell
ber story, but while Mary Tranter sait
in her boudoir with tragic, tear-stained
eyes brooding over her beartaiche; wbile
Sir Verlin sat in his study wvith gray-
lined face, admittîng, with inwvard
groan and fear, the inadequacy of bis
enquiies as ta his brother's death and
beir.sip; while Percy Hlargrave strode
rest1e,ýsly along snowy roads cbafing
under the pain whicb hie knew was bie-

ing inflicted on the girl hie loved, and
the pain yet in store for lier -thle
cruelty ai bier lover and the threatened
loss of lher home; white these-at-
lied MIr. Aredale was lounging fin a
luxuriaus chair smoking cigatrettes, re-
reading bis ball prog-rammne, andJ plan-
ning a frosh meeting- with the bew,ýitch-
ing Californian, the bewvitching Cali-
fornian herseif was wvriting ta lier law-
yers, taking the first steps Iowýards
establishinig hier dlaimi ta Hlaselton
Hall.

As the December davs wvore on,
events moved quickly. 'For the out-
side world there wvere merely rumiours
for tAie imaginations ta Ceed on, rumi-
ours which grew vastly fin the tellingl;
but for those more nearly concernied,
things wvere far more ser'ious. Mliss
Evelyn Tranter's papers and proofs
wore a decidedly gIenuine appearance,
lier statemients were straightfarwaird
and faithful in detail, and altholugh Sir
Verlini's solicitors smniled tolerantly as
they listenied, and toak an tAie air af
those who indulgently bear wvith fairy
stories for the sake ot humouring a1
child, they cauild brinigno definite con-
tradiction, and were forced ta faîl back
at once upon tAie question of identifica-
tion.

And Evelyn Tranter had ber desire;
she was making Sir Verlin suifer,
Those who knew himi best couild note
the suffering most keenly, though hae
strove to maintain his usual calm, and

almost irr tably desired no changes to
be shown, no sIg,,ts betrayed.

In this way the time wore on ta-
wvards Christmas. 'Suich a happy
Chnistmlas it wvas ta have beeti," sob-
bed Mary Tranter fin ginlishi self-pity,
as she recalled the mierry meetings ini
which shie and hier friends bad talked
af skating-, dancing and feasting for
rich and poor, and Airedale bad been
always at hier sidû seconding and sug-
gesting, and Hagav ad worked to
carry out bier wisbies. And now!
«,W hy did she came!"' she moaned
wvith Childishi inconisistenicy, seeing
only bier own trouibles, and flot realiz-
ing that there miight be righit on the
other sdtoo,

IL was wvhile die wvas in this mood
that Sir Ver-in1 sent for bier. Tl'le il ws
fromi bis solicitor,, that moring hiad
struck a ~vrignote. 'lthc claimiant's
proofs were being oloe up with
somewha*t diqitigrs Ltsnd the
sighit of hi.- dauighter's tear-stained
face, added ta bis gnlawing anxiety,
chafed himi into irritability, and b.e
spake sharll"v. Ilis mind was Loo full
af thle thrtetned loss afi' rn andl po-
sition fo)r bîmi to) realize that bis daugh-
had a private sorrow of lber own.

- There mutst be no shawing af the
white feather, 1 beg." bie began, -This
strange young wmnis puitting mie
ta gZreat anIxiety arid expense, and in-
deed wve have real difficulties before
uis. I-I will nlot deny that the news
this marning is bad. But for Hcaven's
sake don't ]et uis go about looking as
if we bad stolen Hlaseltan, 1 sent for
N'ou to desire tbat yau fallow yaur
o rdliary% Occupations, that vou do flot
moLpe and show the. world we are
afraid. Let everytbing- go forward as
wve had planned. WVe are witbin a
few days of Cbristmas; remiember it is
my especial wisb that Christmnas shail
be kept up witb more than usual mier-
riment. Do y-ou uinderstand?»

-Yes papa," the girl answered diii-
ly, even wbhile bier beart was crying out,
" What do 1 care for appearances,
or lands, or money when my heart is
broken!"

When, the interview being over, she
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re-crossed the hall, she came face to
face with Hargrave.

Mary Tranter was a very simple
Englisi girl, young and silly perhaps,
wearing bier heart on ber sleeve, lack-
ing dignity; but she was mîserably un-happy, and Hargrave loved her so de-votedly, that her white, hopeless face
now 1broke down hîs reserve.

<'Corne out," he said, in a sudden,commanding voice which she scarcelyrecogiized; and wrapping a big cloakabout her, he led the wvay to the ter-race, whitber she followed without in-terest or protest.
IIMary dear, it îsn't worth all this,"he urged. She had known him solong and so well that she neyer doubted

to wbat he referred. He,' Percy,would understand that she cared littie
that the stranger should take her home;
but her lover-!

IICan 1 help that? " she asked
wildly.

IlYou love hlm, dear? "
She bowed her bead. IlHe neyeraslced me -" she began - <'but I

"O0f course you did. He's-"
'<Don't, don't, " sbe implored. "Heis good; it is she-. Oh, I'm tor-

tured !"
I know that torture," he said

quietly.
" 1You lrao w 1" she sbook her head,

with a sad, incredulous smile.
1I have been tortured for many

months," lie persisted.
For a moment she forgot herself.

"'Who has tortured you?" she de-
nanded.

IlYou have," he answered quietly
"-you and Aredale. "
It was good for her to know this

low, he knew; it would rouse her.
"Do you mean that you-"
1I love you; and 1 know every

ang you are feeling; and 1 know it ls
a hard to bear, and 1 love you so
early that 1 would gladly go on with t
le torture if you niight be spared it." t
She paused, trying to realize the sud-h

that," she said at
nconscious of her

great selfishness. "Fancy your loy.
ing me-in that way, 1 never thouzh
Of it. You know-I cati never-"

Yes, dear, 1 know."1
"You are 90od, Percy," she said

with a sigh; the sigh sounded heart-
broken-nevertheless she feit somne-
what cornforted.

They had left the terrace and turned
towards the lodge gate, walking slow-
ly riow, each thinking of the tangle of
their hives. He, as usual, was think-
ing of her; she, as was unusual, was
giving some of ber thoughts to hlm.

The sound of merry voices at hast
roused them. They had untbinkingly
neared the road, on the other side of
wbich lay a big, straggling pond, now
frozen many inches tbick.

With. a swift return to the present,
Mary Tranter's cheeks paled with fore-
boding, and hurrying up a little siope
which commanded the scene, she look-
ed eagerly, fearfully down at the merry-
makers. As Hargrave reacbed ber
side, her wide, excited eyes had light-
ed on what she had dreaded to, see.
With a little moan, like that of a hurt
child, she turned and held ber hand to
him, as Aredale and Evelyn Tran ter
skimmed over the ice before them, hand
in hand.

IlYou are goÎng to be brave," he
whispered. I wantyou to be brave."

For the few remaining days before
Cbristmnas, Mary Tranter tried to obey
her father's comnmands, and imitate
Hargrave's fortitude. Under the lat..
ter's escort, she wahked each morning,
white-faced, but sgiiling, over the
frozen snow to join the merry-mraking
at the pond. Her teeth were set hardbehind ber lips, but her heart-! Itwas like exposing a raw wound to agoad, to skim by the couple on whon
all her thoughts would dwehl.

Above and beyond Aredale's infatua..
:ion for thevivacîous, beautiful claimant
:hecautiousness handed down tohirn byils forefathers, warned him that to in-.lge bis "hlittle fancy," as he had corne
o term it, for Mary Tran ter, wouhd b~enadness under the circumstances. evAný
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had be stili wished to; while the heir-
ess of Haselton Hall was a prudent
choice. Whoever rnig-ht slight Evelyn
Tranter before hier claim was proved,
hie, Charles Aredale, was flot the nman
to do so. He had satisfied himself
of the strength of her claim, ad
he followed her as a shadow; her some-
what cavalier treatment of him serving
only to. fire his passion.

On the morning of Christmas Eve,
Mary Tranter, still striving for her
new bravery, rose from table determin-
ed to bie outwardly cheerful, if only for
the sake of others. The gray anxiety
which crept over Sir Verlin's face as
hie read his letters, struck on her with
some realization of his sorrow. He
would need aIl her help these days.

There Wa's much to be douie, for
manv guests were to fill the bouse to
overflowing this night-so many that
the dinners were to be held lu the hall
and barn instead of the din»iing-t)ro;
for rich and poor were to feast ait 11as-
elton on this first Christmas, of the
beiress's coming of age. There %vere,
too, gifts and almns to be set reatd--
so much had been neglected latly-
decorations were to be orgaized, and
rooms prepared.

The snow had ceased falling- for
many days; the ground was white and
bard, the cold was exhilarating. lu
the huge fireplaces the logs were
blazing, the walls gradually grew
bright with bolly and shininig ever-
greens, the smell of good cheer from

the kitchen regÎons was wafted to the
more dignified passages whetiever op-
portunity was allowed, which lu the
cheerful bustie of preparation was not
infrequent.

So the hours passed, and the pain lu

Mary's heart fought for the mastery as
she went about hier work. Theni the
short day cldsed ln, and the anguish
tore lier fictitious courage to tatters.
Trembling in every 11mb, she turned to
fiy to the solitude of hier own roomn,
and caught sighit of Sir Venlin, stand-
ing in silence lu the glowing hall, look-
ing round it with the look of a man
stricken at heart. Then she saw him
turn witb a groan and enter his study.

limpulsivelyý she ran to him; but he
waved hier back.

That action seemied to be thle last
itna luier burdcri. She did nlot

guess that thle strong, sel-sufficient
man vas fearfuLl of breaking dowuj;
she saw onfly Ilhe stern foiridinglii, auji
she shrank back quivering- under the
repulse.

No onie watdher lover, hirpr,
ness, home, father-nothing was; left,
W\hy- should -she strive and suifer atid

bv;ar toirtur. N u cr. The world
wa;s emtcold, bitter. WIthi -straini-
ed, glittering eyes she turued fromi the
closed lotir, anid leaving thle brighitness
and merrimlent, \% eut out intoL flie Ilowv.
$he k-wsilo .vould end( it aIl. When
ho nePerhapis ho would lie sorry.

Tears ofrieyad efpt poured
dowýn her cheeks.. Over the hard slow,
the cracking ice pool, across the road
-she klVNw-it was «nuIlle ticar cor-

ner the ice had been broken for the
cattie. Ugh! It vou1ld be cold and
black, and-

"Mary Tranter! Wbai;t are yrou
gou odo?"

Mary Tranter turned ou the figure,
\vhich suddenly appeared beside bier.

- I arn goliug to do wbat you have
driven me to, she cnied wvildly. -I
arn goingk to end it ail, and you shahl
Dot stop mie."

For long moments EvlnTranter
stood thiere on the ice, in the dark-
ening day, wi1th the lonely white COUn-
try round hier, -shaken to the very
founidations of hier nature, appalled by
the work she had done, yet gripping
wvith a grip of iron the desperaie girl
she had followed.

Evelyn Trauter, bowever, was not
the girl to lose her self-possession at a
crisis. Her voice xhen she next spolce
%vas shaken and strained, but lier toues
were calm.

-You must tell me what youi mean,"
she commanded; - there is some mis-
take. "

-There is no mistake. You have
taken my lover, my home, my happi-
ness. Wýhat good is life to me ?
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M5usil1" said Evelyn Tranter gent-
" Listen. 1 have not taken ytnir

r reelly, if yoti will but believe me.
r real lover is a brave gentleman,
>ted to you, and worth your love.
man you are unhappy about-ah,
ie tell yen, you neyer loved him.
looked at bis handsome face-'y

Ohi» angrily.
N o. 1 don't mean te insuit you.
looked, and your good, pure heart
hinm qualities he never bad. You

1 the man you thought Charles
aie to be. lfou couldn't love the
he is-rady to fly to the latest
readY to foreswear bis love wben

irudent to do so. Tbink of him
ýad, my dear; 1 swear to you he
* lived. And 1 vow 1 neyer loved
wted him."
e arm which had been straining
.Evulyn's grijr grew; slack; the

ý#eamn died (rom Mary's eyes and
v light dawned in them as she

ed o ee ber companion's face in

ý, te your homne," coùntinued Eve-
«' 1 have not taken that eitber.

ienOw, and dress yourself in
a rvery for the night's feast-

,zldditrctdconfused, Mary
er gae nsilence.

'«Yes," be said, wearily, the wrath
dying somewhat and chiefly the old
aniEiety remaining.

Then Evelyn told lier story-the
story of an exiled heir, sent, wikt, reck-
less, and extravagant, by a stern, uin-
bending father to a wild, Iawless coun-
try. The struggles, the hot, untir-
giving pride, the growtb in manlinesa
and character, the sweetness of temper
of this exile; of bis work, bis love, his
marriage.

0f the two listeners one was eager-
eyed and excited, the other as y.t
stern and untouched.

"Those m-ere flot unhappy days,"
continued the girl, " but when the
adored wife died leaving two little girls
to, the heart-broken father, the worid
seenied black indeed. Hp strove to0
work on, but the light bac! gone out of
bis life. Far afield he wandered to
se.k work and distraction, faithfully
sending back sucb small sums as lie
couIc! earn for the maintenance of the
cbildren. But it soon ended; lie had
no wish to live, and he died."

There wvere tears ie ber voice as sfio
went on to tell of the hardships of these
litUle children, fallen amnong bard task-
masters in a rough land; of the paienice,
the delicacy of the younger sister, the
passionate anguish of the elder who
watched ber die.

«'It was thon-thon, when a feu'
days after ber death bbe old, travel-
stained papers proving Evelyn Tran-
ter's beirship came back fromn bis mates
to my bands, that 1 vowed by all the
sufiferings of my dead sister, that 1would bring to those wvho miglit bave
prevented lb some of the pain they bed
made ber bear. For a wbole year I
was forced to live on in poverty and
helplessness; then money came to me,abundaaee ofuione>r, one of tbose tures
of fortue we knowv more of lu tuy
country than you do in youra-from a
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fulfilled yeiar vow. You are having
your revenge. V'ou have merely ta
prove the truth of your statements.
What, then, do you want here to.night?
To 'gloat over your success ?

-I came for two things-the story
to explaîn my action, 1 have told you
-but the piece of niews-"

She moved close to thera, her eyes
were glittering. The listeners stood
as if under ber spell.

Il1, she said, slowly, "was only a
step-daughter of Evelyn Tranter. My
mother was secretly married before
though no one knew it but ber second
husband. 1 have no right here what-
ever. Indeed, 1 amn sorry now for my
singer. It can do my sister no geed.
1 have corne to give you this know-
ledge now a-, my Christmas gift."

It was the brilliant stranger nowv
who broke dewn, burying ber face in
ber hands. It was Sir Venlin, helped
by Mary Tranter, whe comforted.

That night there was jay indeed at
Haselton Hll, and flot a littie amaze-
ment, tee; for in ail the feazting andI
gladness the witch who had danced into
ttieir midst a month ago, danced again
now wvith a happy face and a gay word
for every one; and! it was clear te al
eyeli that between herself and! ber host
and hostess there was perfept goodwil
and accord.

The only absentee was Mr. Charles
Aredale, te whom Miss Evelyn bad
sent a letter of explanation earlier ini
the evening-.

It was a Christmnas te be long re-
menibered. The night of gRoom had
lifted, the dawn of good-feellug was
bright. Even Mary found that ther.
was sometbing comforting in Percy
HargraWes love and attention, which
she had not noticed before it hac boe
pointed out ta ber.

IIBut you, you yourself ?" shenasked,
as she stood aside once with her uew
friend, Iooking eut on the stnow and
listening ta tht clashitng, clanging
bells. " When you lbave us, must
you be lonely and! sad ?"

IlNet a bit," declared Evelyn. IlMy
own faithful lover bas traced me out
at last and foilowed met, and 1~ have
every hope that goo4 Mrs. BassonnisI
at this moment dedlaring to bltn that
bot negus i% quite tht best tbing afier
a long joumney. Let me dance out of
your lives as 1 danced into tbem, feel-
ing that 1 have doue yen no real haret,
but, perhaps, a littie good." SI,.
looked at Mary with a question in ber
eyes.

1 i believe you may have been right,"
replied Mary, gravely, but not sadly.
I tbink it is possible that 1 may have

matIe a nmistake. Yeu will thlink me
fickle, of course, but-"

-No, 1 tIon't think yen fickle, my
dear," declared the pink and white
witch mischievously, Ilonly sfeig
from a bac! dream, andI «no awaking
-awaking just in time, tee, for a
merry Christmas, and a New Year,
tht like of which you've nover known
before."

AUTUMN

S WEET Autumn, full of glamor
_How doth thy music propbec3

The transcience of 'lime andI Eart
And splendours that must die



LL NOVEL-READING CEASE?
By Bernard McEvoy

*s nafot every newspaper editor that
la roady at a moment's notice to

raulato a definite opinion on any
r question that may turn up. For
ugh the majority of newspaper edi-
; do adylse us in the most solemn
i as to what we ought to do and
a -sudden boit from the blue is apt
'erturb even their serene confidence
their own judgment. With the
il rua Of things there is no trouble.
old tune, with a few variations to
9 it UP to date, can be readily
ed out of the daily or weekly bar-
rg.in. But let somoe astounding
~t bappen, and it is a crucial test of~ditor's basic capacities. 0f course,
vil uay something next day, and
roung-or he is the more assurod wîll
W sitterance. The "old bird '"will

>e caught in that particular ainare.
vil probably write a non-commit-

xtcl, otht hspaper may flot> out wt o ditorial corment
ihat is in everybody's mouth. buthr wil really not say much either

wyor the other. Meanwhile it
ssbethat he wili sond his clever-
>pre ound to various promin-

be i is city to ascertain what
thn.Nothing is more interest-

han the. resuits of this line of pro.
eand the statements mado by

fatrdbu~t flustered indîviduals
^equently asuch as rnako thern in-
1tp gaiash thoîr teeth when they

htthey have said in uncompro-
9 Print. Eirer afterwqrd, t1¶iAY

which are thus obtained are very at-
tractive. A keen, eagor air, as of
the debating Society of one's youth,
breathes in theso diverse utterances.

Somnething of the same sort or inter.
est attaches to a serios of short arti-
cles on the question '4Will the Novel
Disappear? " which formed the opening
section of a recont Nor-tk American
Revzeu. Five Iiterary mon of note
gave their views on certain opinions of
Jules Verne on this subject which had
previously been printed in the London
Daily Mail. The five were among the
most prominent of the writers of the
United States, viz.: James Lane Allen,
William Dean Howells, HamnlinGar-
land, Hamilton W. Mabie, and John
Kendrick Bangs. It is plain, from
what they say, that their opinions had
flot been demanded of themn at the
point of the reporter's poncil for publi-
cation in next day'spaper. They wore
evidently allowed time to considor
their statements, and these utterances
form a most interesting magazine ar-
ticle.

But thougb these United States au-
thora were flot 1 "held up " for their
opinions and macle ta stand and de-
livor, it is ovident that Jules Verne was.
The. reporter of the Londo>n Daily Mail
had him at bis mercy, and undor these
conditions the. vîctim, no doubt, said
things which ho has since regretted.
Wo should bo grateful to him for sac-
rificing hiniseîf. If there were flot a
number of valorous mon who do not
stop to look before they leap, vory lit-
tde would bo don. in the world. Prud-
ence is overdone, an~d porpetual caution
is tiresome and worldly. AIl honour
to those who are occasionally carried
away by impulse. The person who
s not thus somotimes carried away
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and flourishes it round the devoted
head of Modern Fiction. We do not be-
11eve the Frenchman is right when he
says that Modern Fiction is going to
die. But if bie had not said so we
should flot have had thîs delightful
series of articles from these American
writers.

IJules Verne leaned forward and drummed
genla i'on thetable. *I do flot thînk there will

ae 'y noesor romances, ait ail events in
vo eform in fifty or one hundred years

fromn now;' lie said. 1They wiii be supplanted
sitogether by the daily newsp'aper, which has
already taken sucli a grip of the lives of the
progressive nations.'

*11But the romance, the novel, the descrip-
tive story, the $tory historie, ani the story
psychological?'

*11They will disappear,' said NI. Verne..
Tbey are flot necessary, and even now their

menit and their interest are fast declining.
As historie records the worid will file its
newspapers. Newpaper writerslihaveieartied
to cover everyday events so weil, that to read
tbem will give posterity a truer picture than
historic or descriptive niovels could do; and as
for the iiovel, psycbiogical, that wiil soon
cease to bc, and wii d-ie of inanition in your
own lifettm."

James Lane Allen is the first to corn-
ment on this dictum, and he starts eut
with the apparently gratuiteus sugges-
tion that M. Verne was not sincere ini
what he saîd.

"What"t-ver elsc a Frencbmnan may flot
bc," says Mr. Allen, Ilwhen in v.arnest lhe is
sure to be logical. The absence of' logic
bere may conceivably b. accounted for on
the grounid that M. Verne was not in earnest.
He is a very keen, subtie, humorous French-
mani; h. seems to have been in a playfulI
mood; lie inay bave wished to elude his inter.
viewers ; lie is an old miaster of extravagafiza
and of hoac. Possibly when the grave Eng-
lishman had captured these volatile state-
ments and airy nothings, and talcen leave, M.
Verne may have shrugged his shouiders and
congrattilated himseif tbat lie is not an Anglo-
Saxon. Any serious consbideration of bis
views scarcely seems wonth while."

Mrt. Allen, nevertbeless, goes on te
give them serious consideration on a
couple of pages. His insinuation that
the. French novelist was playing with
the reporter is, to my thinking, Ilthe
most utkindest cut cf al." Mloreover,
bis statement that jules Verne is IIvery
keen, subtle and huniorous " does flot
seem te me te have much feundation
icn fqc-t. Howells. Garland and Mai

evidently think the Frenchman meant
what h. said, and if the whimsicai
John Kendrick Bangs doesn't-weli,
h. is a jester. 1 think that te ineet
readers the utterances cf M. Verne,
taking the entire interview, will appear
to b. quit. in earnest. The. nature cf
humour does not show in them, partly
for the. reason tbat M. Verne is noc
more a humorist than is Mr. Allen
himself. Neither is he Ilvery keen "
or "subtie." Wiliam Dean How.lls
indicates his characteristics very mucb
more truly when b. says, IlHe himsesf
(M. Vý,ern)e) formerly wrote a Kind of
fiction which we ourselves found entire-
ly deligbtfui; frank, fearless ini design,
scientific in its facts, inherently impos-
sible, but preserving a respect for
probabiiity at every step, conviflcing of
its reaiity by the author's air of abso-
lute sincerity and embodying a sort
cf rude eiementary chamacter with a
charmîng bonhommie." If Mr. Allen
shouid say that Verne's frankness and

Iai r of absolute sincerity " were sim-
ply the. supreme achievement of a mas-
terly subtlety, I should beg leave to
differ from him. A man cf that kind
would net naturaily gravitate towards
the delineation cf tii. sort of "lrude
elementary character " of which Mr.
Howelis speaks. Barring this fais.
stroke, Mr. Aiien's contradiction of
Verne's prophecy is convincing and de-
finit., though when lie says that " the
statement was positively made a bun-
dred years ago that the. novel was not
needed then,' 1 do not know te wIiose
statement he refers. In i 8o2 the num-
ber cf novels was toc small to give rise
te much talk of that kind.

William Dean Howeils deals wlth
the. subject in a manner which bc-
tekens keen perception, a reflective
mind, and a wide outlook on life, cern-
bined with a humour that is aitogetiier
delightful. H. aise recails the f>ct
that in past years, "say 1870," there
was mucli taik of the. immediate evan-
escence cf the .novel. But MrI How-
ells thinks that as fiction was beloved
bv the. earliest people of our race so it
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.. The caveoçiweller sitting at his cvrdoor in the cool of the eveniug, ani absently
picking oui tire simple chords of stonie-agemulec on the sinew,%s sirtited( upon the thighi-

boe f the brother he had eaten, lseewitl~ the saine rapture in the taradiddles, ofsomte gifted neighbeur as the twen tieth Cen-tury inaiden feels in hialginig over ilhu page ofthe largest-sellirg book of the actiial sunier,and when trnie is geýtuiin ready to ble no more,fie Last Mfan shaHl s;t ta the' Next to theNow thât wc aY r nt likely to be in-terrupted, here i a Il hingt.aI mine inthree volumes that V wal iet read youbefore we die,' anrid thre Next le the LatAioa wiotaber hiiimsolf into an attitude ofcoufýrta!eattention, and ding lo vachfleeting brecath in tfie lhope that the univeral
asphxia~anwill sparc him tii hee 1knowsý

whoihor They gvt mar;tried."
Mr. Hlowells is finely critical and

judicial in disposing ot Verne's theory
that the newsPaper will supplant thepovel. He gives the art of the reporter
is fLill credit and value, but he does
not recognize in that art any legitimate
successor te that of the novelist. H e?has bis sly dig at the so-called Ilhis-
torical novels " wvith which the market
has been flooded. " The average re-porting on is own plane is certain1y
mtich better art than the average his-torical novelllng. " And again: " Lventh, poor despised historical novel isfast grouinded in the ignorance andmbecility of the race." But his strong
5oint is his contention that the main-
;tay of the nove! is the psychological
.ement. " It is probable, hesas' that thse psychological nove! will beh. most enduring, as it has been thse
no51 constant phase of fiction. Every
,tiser kind of nove! lives or dies by soriucis or sa littie psychology as it bas1 it. Analyzing the other ingredients
hat may contribut, te a novel's tem-«orary success, he speaks very amnus- Cigly of the way in which every kindf plat bas been used again aocd again. P
'They are ali sa shop-worn that itl islonderful anyone lias thse face te take klem down from tihe sheif and offer n~lemn ta a customer." But the psycho- aigical element-4he delineation cf ai
taracter, of affairs, of motives; thse i
scination of man for mani, flot te say w
" fascination cf mani for womanl or là
" reverse-these will neyer dli.C
Hailton W. Mabie contents him- is

self with a short denial Of M. Verne,'
theory, and afflrms that neither as a
critic of literature nec as a prophet of
things te corne has the Frenchi writer
estahlishbec his authority. He says in
serious, flicely.expressed prose what
Mr. Howells says sa humorously in
the passage already quoted, viz., that
story-telling began with the earliest
ag>es and will probably remain till thelatest. But the difference between Mr.
Mabie and Mr. Howvells is the same asthat which exists between a bottle of"lstill"and a bottle of "sparkling" hock.

The humane and! comprehensivemind
aoc! the accurate observation ot Mr.
Hamlin Garland are to be seen in what
lie says about M. Verne's prediction.
He takes that writer serious]y andfrankly, and modestly says, I thinkMý. Verne is in the wrong." Recog«-nizing the immense power of the neNivs-
paper as a means of distributing aiksinds of literature, Mr. Garland yet
thinks that its instantaneousness, with
its Ilviews of lifte, like snapshots by
means of a kodak," will militateagainst its in any way taking theplace of the novel with its Ilcalm andfateful delineat ion of humain lite."
Moreover, he makes a point when he,says that the newspaper Ildeals ton,
largely with crine, with the abnormal,
the diseased, to be in avy sense a true,
chronîcle of aur time."

Mr. John Kendrick Bangs is flot ahsumane humorist. Re seetns a rather
DhUMan jester. But lie is very clever
und caustie, even if lis writings doait possess that genial love ef hurnan
iature which makes humour live fromtge te age. With his tongue in lis
heek, lie says:

I quite agree with M. Jules Verne ia bisrophecy that the novel is passing, and. tisaii a hundred years froni now there will be neytich formi of literature, or at leasi net as wenow it. History, is being madle so rapidlyowadays, events are piling up) se quickly,nd in such enormouis quantity that the nmennd woinen ot the future wil hîave no timne to~ad the story, which, whiatever its intrinsicolives, is, after ail, Pour passer le temps. Itili rc-quire.ili tire leisuire of that future pub-.to keep abrest of their own tuies, and'nsequently the novel will Cease to exist, un-ss, ot course, the ideal publisher who pub-~hes just for the tun ef it, cornes into being
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witb otber inprovernents of the age-wbicb iii
a doubtftil prospect."

Fromn this point on, Mr. Bangs treats
us to excellent fooling. "If wireless
telegraphy, why not bookiess rom-
ances, typeless novels, pageless poems?
We already have jokeless comic pap-
ers." Tben, growing mnore extrava-
gant with the jingle of the belîs on his
cap, lie says that in the future people
will take their fiction white tbey sieep
by the agency of pis taken liefore re-
tiring, and acting immediately there-
after. " The man who wants a poemn
of a certain kind will swallow what, for
lack of a better terni, we may cail ' the
Alfred Austin Pellet,' then there will
be 1 Caine's Capsules for Creepy Crea-
tiires,' each guaranteed to contain ten
grains of gloom, and absolutely free
froni humour, lightness and suoshine,
and which, taken three tiu2es a day,
will enable every mian to b. his own
'Ilanxman.' .. . . Some clever
4ruggist will meet the literary necessi-
ti.s of the hour, and put up ail the lit-
Mrature that anybody can possibly want
ini small doses, ini every varicty, and
ai a price which will bring it within
the reacth of aIl.>' Whio can help
lauaghing at such a man, every cor-
puscle of whose blood rnust b. lineally
dscended froin the veins of those great
jesters who formerly were allowed to
takae sucli unbounded liberties in the
palaces of duike and kings, and who
now magnifies a similar office in the
upany palaces of the United Sta.tes.

Adltus vejoice that h. has flot failed
-- in this aiso imitating his confreres of
old-in 1'not infrequently eoeploying
his rare facu1ty of humour through
whicli le has apiused and delighted
hpstp of readers, ta enforce sane views
upon srious subjects."

To what lias aiready been advanced

b>' these distinguished writers of the
adjoining repu bic, 1 as a Canadian
writer, may add mny humble conviction
that the novel is not likel>' te disap-
pear. I know that Canadian novels
are not. In mnanuscript, at ail events,
they will continue to be produced, and
will daily help~ in filIling His Majesty's
niail4iags in transit to or from th<e
offices of halrdhated publihrs.
Mucli very good paper is made in Ca-
niada, the native home. of pulpwood,
and if the fiction that, at muçh pans
cevers reams of it, bears too clos. a
resemblance to the 'naterial on which
it is written, 1 do not see thia anybody
can immediately prevent it. Our ex-
perience do.. ot differ from that of
other intelligent countries. Tber. are
always a large number of storiesl2eipe'
print.d, and ther. always will b.
believe that there are miarkets for fic-
tion yet undreitm.d of, and virgin
mines of closely-packed readers that
have not y.t been even prospected. 1
agree with James I.ane Allen, tha one
of the needs for the contisiied exiut-
ence of works of fiction i. because
"they add to the innocent and noble

pleasures of life, " andi that such a wide
field of hunian endeavour is. sure. to
employ man>' workers of a higji type.
No doubt there are many writers wIhp
are attracted to the writing of noveIa
in the hope of obtaining those rewar4s
of distinction andi mon.y which( the
p4lrsuit is supposed to bring. Butnow
and again thtr one with the. pevnbr
gi coin., along, who rts eas
he miust, and who givesa us, 4rs and
golden, the fruit fr012 th grdni o

raised up in the future as he ha be
in the past and 1 know tat hu he
givo. the world hisboktewrdil
alwavs be eaizer ta ea t



:)RDIE'S HOME-COMING
By Newton Mac Tavish

'HE weavcr's loom stoodin a littie
shop opposite the forge, and

entimes towards evening of a slack
ýrnoon old Geordie would desert
shuttie and carry himself upon bent
s across the way to add a pinch of
t te, the simmering pot-pie of local
!dilgence. Sometimes his wife, Elsie,
ild precede hîm, an event that al-
ýrs ealled forth a heated harangue
the. respect due a decent nman from
hetter half. The women-folk would
~e aiready gathered at the forge-
r on the way from the village
ng to their respective kitchens, a
i to the initiated that the air hung
vy with gossip.
;ut a day came when Geordie sat
i pricked cars and rigid jaw, and
* stood sil.iit and dignified. For it
a great day in Cloverdale-the sol.

s were comning home from the war.
Sshould not b. thought that the

a village had sent a large quota to
th Africa, She had sent but two
i, two of her swarthiest youths to
~attle for the Empire. One was the

the~ wcaver, the other the son of

Geordie sat with
Ferent air as bis
the gaîlant decds
ride of an honest
And as for Elsie,
a far-away look,
:)rk of an impris-
ace.
medals and free
-noent," the aid
their neighbours
istcned to short

Geordîe listened until he could stand
it no longer. Then he mnoved ta the
back of the forge, and raised hirnself
to the little Seat in the corner, just back
of and above the glowîng coals. He
stretched his legs towards the hissing
Riame, and then in the shadow behind
the light his austere face became won-
derfulIy covered with smiles. H. reach.
ed down and got a live coal for bis pipe,
and soon forget afI about the gos-
sip in the doorway. He leaned back
and muttered to himself. and the syl.
lables felI upon the small boy at his
feet.

*1Aye, man," he mused, Ilits grand
to feel the heat rinnin' up yer pant-
legs as if it'd fair burst the stitchin';
aye, man, but it's grand to feel't, espaic-
ially whin ye haena had a beverage at
the tavern sin yestreen. But we
Geordie 'Il b. hame the nicht, and the
lads 'Il b. haein' a bit sijp on the heîd
o't. l'Il hae to be stanin' roun'sneck-
ini' chances. 1 ken weel enif 1 ended
wi' a roarin' drunk at their leave-takin',
but l'Il ha. ta hold my horses 'gin their
homne-comin'. M'I be aroun' the taiv-
ern, and if anybody asks me to tak' a
drap, Il'Il no sec it slippin' me. If big
Bob Hoggarth's there, he'll grab the
stove fuIl o' liv. coals, and carry it oot
to the middleo'theroad. Thenhe'llIead
the way back to the bar, and lin. the
lads up for drinks. l'Il be stanin' in
sicht. When Bob cranes roun' to ken
if iverybody's up, he'1l say, 'Hae ye
stoppit drinkin', Geordie?' ' Wcel, I
canna say I bac, Bob,' l'Il answer.
' Then corne awa up and ha. sanie-
thîn,' he'll say. ' Wecl, I dinna mmid
if I dae,' l'Il answer; and whcn the bar-
tender says: ' What'll ye ha.? ' lookin'
at me, 1'11 say, 'Och, gie us what I
awa's tak.' The lads 'Il b. thinkin' ta
themsels, 'Haivens, man, but he's the
auld deevil for the wbusky, is Geordie,.
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IThen ye'II see the lads a' gangin'

ta the hint end o' the bar-room. jock
McAIIeer 'Il be stanin' in the middle a'
th' floore. He'Il gie a jump and kick
ane side o' the room, and then the
ither side, afore he touches the floore
again. They'll Ca' for drînks. l'Il be
stanîn' in sicht. ''Le may's weel hae
anither, Geordie, 'Jock 'Il say. ' Vera
weel, Jock,' l'Il say, aff-handed like,&seein 'it' s yersel,' and the lads 'Il look
at ane anither when the bar-tender
hands me the whuskey 'thoot askin'
what l'Il tak'.

"That'l be twa beverages.
1I fancy 1 can see Bul Norris takîn'

aff his coat. He's gaein' ta clear the
room o' ivery ane in't. l'i slip oot bythe side door, and l'Il gie wee Geordie
the wînk. MAfre we can rin roun' to,
the bar-room door, we'll hear thesmîthy lightin' on the broad o' bis back
on the groond. Then they'll a' carne
rollin' ot in a heap. l'Il get rotin'
jist in time to grip Bul by the hand and
sav: ' Ah, man, that wiz grand. 'Le
oucht to be wi' the Black Watch.'
AMore l'Il hav' time to say ony mair
they'l1'be a'lined upat the bar. l'Il be
stanin' in sîcht. Bul 'Il look roun' and
catch my een. He'1l gie a nad, as
much as to say, 'LUne up, Geordie,
and l',il gie a nod as much as ta say,
' Dinna fear, Bul, 1'm takin' my time.'
Then li Unie up, and find the bar-ten-
derbas a'readypoared me ootwhuskey.
l'Il doon it like ît wiz the fairst glass.

"But that'Il be the thaird beverage.I
IlBy that time tbey'll be callih' on

wee Geordie for a tale o' the wars, andgin he's finished l'Il hae ta tak' my fstand beside him at the bar. If he
says 1101I tak' whuskey wi' me, l'il be finear to splittin' at the looks on the sithers' faces, and I fancy I can hear dtbem sayin' he's a cbîp aif the auld t
stick.

"Tbat'll be the foorth beve rage. c"A thick tumbler and a tenpenny nnail 'Il be placed on the bar. Jim IFeeney 'Il be stanin' aside them. V'Il sibe stanin' in sicht. jimn 'Il chew tia bit oat o' the t 'umbler, and wi' hbis teeth breakthe nail in twa bits. UThen the lads 'Il a' Une up again for b,
8

drinks. If JÎtm says, -"WeIl drink tothe health a' Geordie, he hein' the.faither ap wee Geordie," 1'il hold Myglass 'thoat raisin' ît to mny lips.Then Jîm '1l say: -Wbat's the matter,Geardie?' and l'Il say: 'H1aivens, mian,I canna be expecit to drink my ain
healtb.' But l'Il SliP it coon when,
tbey're no lookin.'

IlThat1l be the feeftb beverage."
The anvîi rang aut loud and clear,and maidens of the vilazge, balling

yarn or kneading dough, hutmmed
tunes to the smitb's rhythmic stroke,
Stout horses, waiting' to bc shad,stamped upon the floor, andl sparksfrom the forge flewN uipwards withevery puif ofthe bellovvs. Bliue smoke
curled fi-arn the piples ai a fewioutngers
in the background, arid white steam
rose slowly as heated tongs ,ank siz-
zling in the caoling tub. The. air wVasheavy wîtb the smiell of scorched hoofs;
and the gossip of the woýmen.folk in
the doorway. Geordie laoked Up atthe row of iran ýshoes hanging Upon
the beam overhead. I-lis muttering
contînued:

"ll'Il be makin' ta feel michty fine.Crippled Dan 'il be gettin' aat bis fid-die. But afare he can get ber strung
the lads 'Il be lined up for anither
drink. Wben big Bob sees me takin'
whuskey again he'IJ whisper to the bar-tender: 1 Nae mistakin', he is the vera
deevil for the whuskey, is Geordie;' andthe bartender '1l say, thinkin' V'a nohearin': 'He's only jist gettîn' stairted,'

"That'll be the sixtb beverage.
"By that t ie Dan 'Il hae got theiddlin' statirted. l'il be stanin' in the.niddle o' the floore feelin' michty

ne. The whuiskey 'il bae limmered myhanks, and the thocht a' wee Geor-
ie hame again 'il make me feel like aickled tyke. When they a' ca' oot,Gie uis a step, Geordie,' l'Il stairt
anny-like. Lemmne see noo 1 mus
a gang o'er muckle swift at fairst;'Il ha. ta work tbemn up till't. 1'il
tairt oot wi' a slow step 'thoot anyirn. Then PHI rin a turn in. Before
e's fiddIed mnany roun's, l'Il b. daein'
îe dooble step, wi' a turn in every~r. The lads'll b. thinkin', I Haivens,
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cht on his ho'd corne stavin hame wi' they
~ir lot oot, brooks?"
~al fiing, wî' dil'm no thinkin' onythin'. I'm fair
enish. " daft wi' the glory o't "
ved on from Some one shouted that the train was
paration of beyond the curve, and thon the band
LlIed them. beganto play. The old Scotch couple

the back- grîpped each other by the hand, and
obscurity of there was a choking sensation in their
steam, but throats. The crowd began to surge
houghts of around them, but they stood as motion-
ed to have less and apparently as little concerned
'ere almest as two statues. Even the shriekcf tho

SDiml y he engin. and the shouts of the crowd
s upon the failed to move themn; but a close ob-

heard tho server could see their eyes glistening,
nd clanging and had he been nearer he tniight have
k sizzling in hearci their hoarts thumping.
mes at his The. train stopped. For a moment
ian bofore, there was a pause. Thon the band
wards with played IlHomne, Sweet Home," and
But Geor- the crowd put forth a grreat shbout.

ed; he was Geordio and Elsie saw the smnith's son
lifted high upon the shoulders of bis

'akened by old comrades. But where was the
r-leg. weaver's son?
she, above The band headed a procession, and
the sipper's up the street went the crowd. Still,
in' P'm fai r the old Scotch couple stood hand.in-

hand-waiting. Their faces became
dj Geordie, drawn and thoir breathing short. Just
the warm as thie train began to depart, an officor
icoont on passed by where Geordie and Elsie

stood.
IlHae ye seen onythin' o' wee Geor-

* die?" asked oid Geordie.
7ay station IlGeordie who? " demanded the offi-
dtch couple, cor, shortly.
:)rdie would "Geordie McAllister."
* track, on- "Oh, McAllister; he's dead."
ipse of the Elsie drow closer to Geordie, and ber

hand clutched nervously at his elbow.
die?"» Elsie Tii. train passed out of sight, aýid the

old Scotch couple were left alan.
ýnd," Geor- Away up in the. village they could hear

the shouts of their neighhours, and the.
to gather, joy that had lived in their hearts went

Dka stand out.
Tem. -
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IlImno thinkin' 1 wul answered
Geordie, lifting the latch.

"Where's young Geordie?»
"Im thinkin' he's no commi' hame."
"He'll be at the tavern with the

other boys."
1inm no thinkîn' lit."

The door of the weaver's shop stood
open.di He'll be Iooking for you," said the
neighbour.

Il Vm thinkin' ho wul," replied
Greordie, and thon the door closed.

Elsie said nothing.
Geordie lit a candie, and thon he and

bis wife sat down hand-in-hand by the
kitchen fire. They were sors tried,
andt words were flot of their making.

Presently they raised their eyes and
there on the opposite aide of the atovo
sat a stalwart youth in kharki. At first
they questioncd it, having cxpecteci the
kilts. But the youth arose and spoke,
and, Io! it was wee Geordie I Tbcy
covered him with their arma, and the.
joy that bad gone came back.

.IMan," said old Geordie, as soon as
ho biad caught his breath, "Ye gied
us the slip fair."

"I1 dropped off the roar coach,"
said wvee Geordis, and ran acroas the.
field and up the back lane. 1 want-
cd to misa the crowd and b. at home
first."'

lt waa somo other McAllister who
had died, but the. 014 Scotch couple
forgot all about that. They remem-
bered only that their son haS roturned,
andS a great prude shone ini their faces.
They at down again harid.in-hand ly
the kitchen fire, andS their son at with
them.

Scarcely had they resumed their
scats before a thuinping came upon the
front door, and a moment luter on. of
the village youtigstera ran into the
kitchen andS out again like a flash.
Then the band! pisyed, IlSoon we'll b.
in London Town," and the crowd
aurged iii front of the weaver's door.

But noither oliS Geordie nor wee
Geordie went to the tavern that night.

HAPPJNESS AIND CHiRISTMAS
By Norman Palerson

W HAT is happiness, this will-o'-the-wisp which ail] the world is pur-
suing? Is it the distinguishing quality
of ones race more than another, of the
inhabitants of one region rathor than
anotherir' Is it somothing within the
man himself, or is it something with-
out the man; is it subjective or object-
ivo ? Is it a quality which belongs to
somc cas or classes of mankind snd
miot to othersP How may the various
grades of mankinui attain it ?

Mers is a set of questions worth con-
sidering afresh. Some of them are
difficuit to answer, somo are compara-
tively easy.

No one wiIl assort that happineas is a
quaity dependent upon race, or upon
latitude an*d longitude. The black

men of Centrai Africa and i
maux of Greenland mnay b.
happy when their idoals are
The. Anglo-Saxon bas as mu
to bo happy in Toronto as in.
or London, else thore woiff<
New Yorks or Lon dons. We i
ssy with Pope:

FiKII to no ,pot is bapplne siri
'Tis nowhiere to be foind, or ev

is phoint having becn di!

ness is objective or subject
French proverb answers this
" Only ho is happy who
is;"' and so does Lady
"'Tis my opinion 'tia necess
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happy thatwe thbink no place moreagree.
able than that where we are." Gold-
smith putit in anlotherwaywhenhe said:
",POsitiveý haýppine!,Ss is conStitutional."
Mattthewv Arniold rniay also be quoted;
speaking o)f culturehewis:Re-
gion says: The Kingdom of God is with-
in you; and culture, in lîke maniner,

places hurnan perfection in an internai
condition, ini the growth and predorni-
fiance of our humanity proper, as
distinguished from our animality." if
re]igion and culture and perfection are
internai conditions, then happiness is
alsoi initernaI, subjective,

A iittle thought will enable one to
perceive thiat since happiness îs inter-
naI, flot ex*ternal, each individual's
happiness is entirely within the control
of that particular individual. It is
quite evident that the Cabinet Minister,
though occupying a high and import-

ant poiin ihimmense personal
power, is no happier because of it.
Wis face is usuaily pallid, hiîs voice a

bit weary, and his tread more nervous
than firm'. He is a creature of political
circumstances, of political unirest. To-
day lie is great, to-morrow lie may be
forgotten. He as in constant fear of
ftes within and without. He cannet
drive the machine of State in. any one
direction unless a do.zen other men
agree with him; and thiese men, in
turn, cati do nothing unlessý a bundred
men behind each miake no objection.
Many a good mani bas refused a Cabi-
net position because he feit it would
clestroy the happinless he already pos-

also evident that wealth does not
iappiness to nations or individu-
Britain's vast commerce and
wealth did not prevent the un-
ess of the Boer war; the wcalth
United States could not prevent
,il war. The millionaire has bis
ul borne, bis conservatories, his
and bis automobile, but be is

the unhappiest of men. His
s keep himi busy and disturbed.

a railroad to build, a bank ta
a haif-dozen large companies to
and something to bother him

iour of the day. His home sees

little of him. His nights are spent on
railway trains and bis evenings with
schernes and schemers. His business
reaches out in many directions and
meets opposition at hundreds of points.
If he stopped to takc bis case his
house of cards might corne tumbiing
about his cars. Wealth, like political
power, does not bring happiuess.

Nor does happiness necessarily corne
to the owner of a great factory, with
its tail chimncys, its long rows of
uniform windows, its thou'sand work-
men passing in and out. Compc-
tition is keen and profits never sure;
hard times coi-ne regularly with the
cycle of the years; labour-unions are
never-ceasing in their demands; bis
sons turn out badly from lack of father.
ly sympathy and guidance; and the
wholc affair is often a burden.

And so one may go through the list
of the great ones of earth, and it wiIl
be found that Burns was right when lie
sang:

If happîness ba'e tiot ber seat
And centre in the breast,

We may be wise, or rich, or great,
But neyer can bc blessed.

If happiness belongs not to one race
more than another, and is internai and
subjective, does it belong te, one class
more than another ? The labouring
man seems to bave no more of it than
the rich. He is full of complaints and
sombre mutterings. The unirest of the
individual is seen in the unrcst of the
multitude, the strikes, the agrarian
disturbances, and the social battles of
a kinds. The middle-classes are in
constant struggle against their posi-
tion. The merchant desires to see his
son irise to professional dignity by be-
comang a lawyer, a doctor or a priest.
The professional men desire to amass
wealth, so that their sons may avoid to,
some extent the ceaseless grind which
has been theirs. The suicides corne
from ail classes; the grumbîers and
dyspepties are representative of ail
classes. Happiness does not seemn to,
be the distinguishing badge of any one
section of the race.

What then is happiness and how
may it be attained ? Happiness is a
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state of mind. The man who desires
it must compel himself to a realization
that àt is something of his owni mak-
ing, that it cornes from within rather
than frorn wîthout. The man who is
contented wîth whiat lie bas and what lie
is (thoughi not necessarily uinambîtious),
is the one who cornes neatrest to attain-
ing happiness.

It bas been said that health, to ail
animai% including mani, is happiness.
This is less true of mari than of other
animais. Hleaith is certainly a good
foundation for happiness, but it is not
a sîte qua non. Stili, he who wýouid
ho happy should strive to he heaithy.
No object is more pitiable than thle
man or the wvomanwho lias sol)d health
for fleeting vanities, for riches, for so-
cial prominience.

Hlappiness is flot grounded only iii
physical well-being. It is largeiy s.pir-
itual. The man who is continuaily
striving to accomplish something, to
win a laurel crown or somne kind, may,
,in cither defeat or victory, be filied wý,ith
happiness. Hlis defeat of iser>' and
depression is a victor>' in itself, and
goes far toward miaking bis life-strug-
gie ideai. Ruskin bas summied up this
spiritual side of happiness in a most
exhaustive sentence; " Man's only true
happiness is to live in Hlope of somie-
thing to ho won by him, in Reverence
of something to be worshipped by himi,
and in Love of sometbing to be cher-
ished b>' bim, and chierished-forever."
Properly-directed Ambition, deepi'--
fouinded Reverence, sublimieiy unselfish
Love-with these qualities 'happiness
naturaliy follows. These qualities are
tihe parts, happiness is the wvhole.

There is a vague striving within
every person which makes for unrest,
This must bc kept wvithin proper limit-
ations if a mani is to deserve or radiate
happiness. The gods of this world
may flot bc renouniced altogether, but
they must ho kept in their place as
petty objects-pleasant, but flot indis-

pensable. One ma>' fot b, a whit
happier when these gods have received
ail the worship it is possible to givo
themi.

Hiappiness spells different states to
different persons, f'or reveretice and love
are flot constant or siilar qualitios in
ail persons. 'l'le aposties were mon
in whom reverence uniolded itself spon-
taneous>', and the world bas haci otheý
aposties thani the fiamous twelve. Rev-
erence is a higlier sense which niust b.
cultivated by miost persons if tii.y are
to enJoy the fruits of' it, and the great-
est of these fruits is spiritual elevation,
wh'Iichi enables one to rise abovo tem-
poral states without ignoring or lamient-
ing themn. Smirylove i: an acquir-
ed or commrunicated eseto whikh
culltiva;tion iS aL leesi.it is a tkower

w ic ay ilhe ii eglected or if
exposed too mutcli to the frosts of
miaterialismn. Sei fishntessN may crowd (lut
love, as Birowning SuW when hc asked
the question: -H ow.% can mari love but
what lie yecarns to help ?» It is the last,
best gift of Heaven, and onc esserntial
to the fli developmrent of mnanhood.

Reverence and love are undoubtedly
prime requisites to happinesa, and
there is rio season which does more te
bring; out and to perpetuate these
qualities in miankind than the Christ-
mas season. Reverence and love blond
together at Christmastide-reveronce
for the natal dayof the greateat of man-
kind, love for ail. The littie children
wvho are taught te worship Kris Kringie,
or Santa Claus are taught reveronce.
Santa Claus Is a spiritual being, a
giver of good tbings, a fountain-hoad
of beneficence. No werider thje chuld-
ren are filled with reverence and love
whien they enjoy us bounty. And the.
larger children whose eYes piorce the
Veil, and see be>yond into the hol>' of
holies, they too cannot fail, if not enam-
eured of rnaterialism and cynicisrn, to
realize that the Christmas season la
roverence, love, and happiness.
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Vný)ORIIrEc MR,
By Fete Kerr

is Iovely to ride in the tali poplar tree;
When I climb toi the tip.top and float

"Ough the sunny blue sky, just as blue as 4
lie sca,
rny bonny green poplar boat.

Sscarecrow is king of the red cherry-tree,
ross-looking chap he is, tool

He won't let the birds touch the fruit,'

But I'm flot afraid,-are you?

The gum trom the spruce-tree is Iovely to chew;
In the niaple I have a fine fort;,
V've chestnuts for bullets,-Between me and

you
Tbey hurt when they



TIIR FA VORIZ'R TREE

When the apples are sweet, oh 1 just
-S fat and eat

Tili rny buttons are most apt to fly,
10 And Daddy can't see what the.

¶~. 4~trouble can be
or When 1 say that 1 don't care for pie!

When the leaves of the. beech-tree are turning to gold,
When the hazel-nuts dropping keep, tirne,

àà When the butternuts fait and the squirrets

Then garnes ini the forest are

But rny favourite tree only cornes once a year,
When the others are covered with snow; (>
lit springg up in the. night in the drawing-

room bright,
And both apples and nuts on it grow

With, toys for each child,-so
1 know you'1t agree

That the best one of ail is
the gay Christrnas-tec@. ý'1
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CHRISTMAS

thin erry maskers ini,
roared wj'th blijhesomne clin;
ious -as the song,
art>' note and strong.
lay ini their mumminig sec
Lncient mystery;
s supplied the masquerade,
di cheeks the visors made;
it mnaskers r-ichly dÎght
)f bosomis half so iight!
's merrY Engiand, when
ia4 brouight biis sports again.
itnias broached the mightiest aie,
ýtrnas toid the nierrie-t ile;
s gamnbol oit could cheer
an's beart through hialf the year.

-Sir' Waller Scott

t magic is in the
speak it is the
swings bacl< thc
mnental chamber
nis of sparkling,
f plump, sizzling
3uttering geese;
-puddings; great

hulging stock-
Idren are crowd-
ý niedlev batheti

backi with longing regret to the days
that are no more. For there is a zest
and a wild, irresponsible delight in tbe

Christmas of chiidhood that those who
have passed out of l'the golden age"
will neyer know again.

It is one magnificent riot of feasting
and receiving, and ail the interest of
the smail person is centred in the fas-.
cinating possibilities that lurk in the
limp, dangling stocking, its wide,
yawning emptincss muteiy cloquent as
to its mission. What Santa Claus
wilI brîng is the sole concern of the
infant minc, andi the sunny, cheering
radiations of his own delight are ail
that the diminutive individuai is called
upon to contribute to the sum of human
happiness.

One must not forget, howcver, that
while this attitude is perfectiy natural
in the hclpicss, dependent baby, whose
one undisputecl right is the right to be
made happy and to reccive uncondi-
tionally, it becomes abnormal whcn
maintaineti through late childhood,
adolescence, andi maturity. Very sweet
indeed it is to receive from those whom
onc loves andi by whomn one is beloveti,
tokens of affection and krood-will-if
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of receiving, the joy that cornes to him
who gives freely and volutitarily be-
cause of the love that overflows his
heart. And the right and power to
experience this joy is one of our com-
pensations for the îost delights of
childhood. There is a vast pleasure
in untying the alluring little packages
that flutter in like a flock of horniing
birds ail through this blessed Christ-
mas season, but Îs theru flot a keenier
satisfaction in wrapping up, directing,
and starting on their varions ways
similar knobby litile parcels ? And,
in this connection, let us flot forget
that that child must bc very tinv indeed
who is too small to be taught thie bless-
edness of giving-of giving, that is,
in the real Christmas spirit, for to give
as gifts should be bestowed îs an art.

On the other hand, however, since
our %vorld is a world of extremnes, let
those of us who do realize that to give
is, in truth, more blessed than to re-
ceive, bewaý,re lest in our zeal we fail
înto a grave and not unicommoniil error
-an error to be earnestiy -Luarded
against lest "one gond cu:tom shoulId
corrupt the world."

1 refer to the tendency on the part (if
sorte generous creatures to give \vith
such ill-considered and promnisculOUS
lavishness that emharrassment and
dismnay frequently follow in the train
of thecir gifts.

To Pmke out a list of the names of
those toi whom for various reasons, real
or imtagined, one feels that one really
must send something, and then to buy
indiscrîiminrately' whatever bargain odds
and ends onie can pick up, apportioning
th em -Liter to those on the list, is flot
giîvng. Is it flot rather the reluctant
dolingl out of a grudged toll which a
fanicied obligýation peremptorily caîils
uponi one to deliver ? Vet so unive rsal
is this lamentable method of conîiiribuit-
ing Christmas cheer, that the remiark
of a harassed shopper, that before she
even looks at things for the people she
loves she rnu-t buy a certain number
of "duty-gifts," excites neither sur-
prise nor indignation. Would Ît fot

be well forus to goover ouir Christ-
mas list carefully, asking ourselves
several simple questions wvith regard
to each narne thle re .

In the, irstplce let it not be for-
gottenl that the merCIe desire ta' give a
presenlt dovs flot betoipon one thle
righit to do s. Eervone will readily
ackniowvledge thait a ilai> is noct privi-
leged to piresent exesi lgfts ta a
lady with whorni he ki melrely on friend-

Iterms. even thouiglh is, inicliniationi
shouild uirge him tL) lay tlle weaýcilth of
the Indie, aii lier leed; but it doles not
appecar Io b. so genrayrelizedl thlat
the rIght kit mie WOMan to) give ta an-
olher canl, in like mlaniner, corne0 Only
froml a \v rl' i nd affecctionate

ntim;tLy- exLCpt in saine eCxceptionlal
casýes %whe!1 one realiy ý lteels a ee le-
sire tIow a ubL nta appreciation
of solle cpca ides ourtesy.
The giti whiich k, offered in defiance of
this ih, rue in thie breast of the
recipient onfly a senlse oUunesre ob-
ligaionl alnd oIten oif, indignant resent-
ment. Let thle list lie shornl also oif ail

dut-nmes" or unesthe heart
goes it the offering it i, barren aind
wvorîlescs, atid can brling 1no blessing
to recipient ori donlor.

l[ivingý thusi. comiiled mur list with
lovng iscimiatinlet uis aga-;in go

mver it that we mlay choose f or eaich
Onle a1 gift that wýe feel wvill be Most
appropriate and ecm.l'et the
pretty, dainty tingiýs go to those whvio
loive them,. but who miust somnetimes
do iLou themn, and)( if somle 0f our
gifts mlust be plain and simple let such
go ta thiose Lwho have muhrather
titan to those whlo have little. Too
Ortenl uslSt'I things are deemied most
suitable for hier wchose unakidsaut
hunlgersý for the beautiful little picture,
the smrall bit of jewellery, or the dainity
little vo()lumie thait is sent, as a miatter
of course, to the girl who, because ot
her abulndance, receives the superfluious
trille withi unappreciative indifference,

M
Since the feast of Christmas is,

above ail, the festival of children, coulIc
the Birthday of the little Christ-Child



ingly celebrated than in the
>y of the cbildren of the
uld we more truly 'qhow
ion of the

the Day
b ring i ng
Cheer to

Onres t

"Sufferig miutely

ecping ere the sorrow
pars,» would, of course,
but if each one of us
at she could in her own
much xvmildi hp

huts where the yet more unfortunate
littie waifs are huddled, we van find
themi in every City, town or village.

The Germans tell inany beautiful
stories of how the Christ.Child cornes
at Christniastide as a friendless, desti-
tute wanderer wbo knocks at the door

ofsome lowly cottager seeking food
and raiment, and how, wben the peas-.
ant bas given freely of bis scanty store,
suddenly a great light fils the tiny
bouse, the signs of pain and misery
vanisb, and Io, the littie mendicant 'stands revealpd before His enraptured
host. the radiant Christ-Child.

Not in Germany atone, but through-.
out the worl, who gives but a cup of
cold water to one of the Ieast of His
littie ones bas given unto Hini.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

gift, and wbere it is possible it is cer-
tainly eminently desirable that the per-
sonallty of the giver sbould shine
tbrough the gift.

The nimble-fingu red woman with tume
at ber dlisposai can easily make many
cbarming and dainty articles with which
to nianifest lier regard for ber friends.

Fancy stocks and fetcbing littie
band-niade handkercbiefs are always
received with deligbt by the Dauzhters

prepa
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turned on the right side ail the way
round. Exactly in the middle of the
length of materiai a slît about six inChes
deep is cut, and the edges are turned

NO. MAGZINECASE

over as shown in the dÎagram. This
forms the neck.

The four corners are aise, turned
over and joined with ribbon bows at
mark X, or if preferred they may be
joined indtead where marked 0. The
dotted line in the diagramn is the mid-
dle of the back. Feather stitching in

silk ta match
o * the ribbon is

___________ then worked on
the hem and
turned over por-
tions at neck

~ and on sleeves.
A useful ma-

gazinie case is
i pctuiir ed i n

1,.~rd1 Number 2, de-
i'~47 ~fri O signed ta be

made of heavy
cardboard cov-
ercd wvitL linen,

O silk, or leather.
Straps may be

T1 made of ribbon
arranged te die

0 i bows at one
__________ side, or of %vide

NO. 4-PIPE CAsE

Another variety of magazine ci
intended as an accessory ta a o'
corner or library den, is shown
Number 3, and is te b. made of 1
ther, denim or canvas. It shou1d
fastened to the wall with brass-hea<
tacks.

The attractive pipe.case shown
Number 4 needs no directions for ms
ing. Brown denim with the des
worked in gold and the straps for
pipes fastened with gold-headed tac
weuld bo an attractive and appropri
combination.

Number 5 will bo approciated by
girl who travels. It is a case for st;
pins and jewellery. As shown ber
was made of velvet, liaed with .i~
flannel and decorated with a ma~
gramn. It is inteaded ta b. rolo4i
and secured with ribbon ties.

The bMotter sbown in Number E
attractive and original, and cati ea
be made bya child. A pr.tty.If
would be obtained by tinting the
per space blue, and the. grass r
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NO. 6-BLOTTER

aving the intervening space

!7 pictures a welcomne addi-
the work-tabje. The spool-
ado of inch board cut in dia-
ýpe and covered with scarlet
ree-inch wire nails are ham-
ough from the back and gild-
pin-cushion is also of scarlet

ring a cardboard heart. The

needle-book is a black silk ace of
clubs, and the blackc siUk emery-bag
furnishes the ace of spades.

Number 8 hangs upon the side of
the mirror, and is a: convenîent recep-
tacle for
hat- pins.
The lower
part is
made from
stiff can-
vas, the
petals of
velvet stif-(
fened with 

-

canvas,and
the mark-
îngsdone
ini out-lne
stitch or intinsel over-
sewn. The
Cushion îS
of frayed
rope cover-
ed with net NO. 8

-ANUà£VG CUSHIOiI
or a croch-
eted top of knot-stitch in silk. it
should be secured to the body of the
flower before the latter is covered.
The stem is wound with green silk
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ribbon of which the leaflets are also
madle. The cushion is'hunig by a ring
fastened at the back.

The sewlng-screen shown lin Number
9 is covered with sail-cloth, and bas
double hinges, so that it may be turn-
ed either way. Pockets, sheli, and
needie book are of liberty sflk or of
cretonne. The back of the screen îs
decorated with paînting or embroidery.
In the illustration a fancy butterfly pin-
cushion and an emery-bag are fastened
to the lef t.

Number ici gives a pretty idea for a
frame: for a medallion photograph.
The petals of the wild rose are cu t from Sr CbntI
white canvas and covered with pale
green silk or liberty satin. The cir-

NO. jtl-MATUII STRiKER

gram. Then paste fancy sUlver or
gilt paper-pretty wall.paper patterais

/ answer admirably-on the outslde of
Il /P7 the box, tu rning in neatly at the edges.

flhc inside may bc liaed with pale-
tinted paper to match, aIso pasted and
joîned neatly at the edgcs. Punach
holes as indicated in dîagram, anid tic

- together with ribbon. The lid must
be covered and lined in the smre way,
and tied at the back with two bow.
for hinges. Ribbons may also bc used
to tic it shut at the. front. Of course,

NO0. 10-PHOTO FRAME

cular opening is finished with embroWd- z
ery ini yellow sillc. The back is of
green silk.

The match-striker shown in Nuaiber
i i is simple and -'striking. " Cut the
cat out of sandpaper and mount on
Bristol board, filling ini bis whiskcrs and
other necessary lines wvith Indian ink
or sepia. The cushion may b. macle
of silk or coloured paper, or sîmply
tinted with water colours.

With a lîttie time and patience a
very youthful Santa Claus can easily
*voive a thing cf beauty and utility if
tiie foilowing directions for making the
article sbown in~ Number 13 arc care-
fuIly followed, ak a firai card..
boardl box and cut dowa the corners
so that It wîll lie perfectiy flat as la dia- NO. 13-FANC BOX



uiiu oe neatîy top-sewn. A
1 box WOUld serve as a re-
For stamps, collar-buttons,
>r rings, larger for handker.
ves, veils, etc.

14-CATCH-ALL

tpictures a Catch-AIl, con-
of three Coronation fans.
ag is of red silk and new
Edward silver coins, or

7-ng Edward coppers may
.corate the corners instead
tassels. If the fan~s are
and at the proper angle
will stand, or it mnay be
the wall by a small ring
the. top of one of the

strateci by the word Answered painted
in faaxcy letters above the one, and the.word Unanswzered above the other.

e

A NEW GUILD

A N English organization which is
C.rapidly gaining in popularity andis said to be exerting a Most excellent

influence, is knciwn as The Girls' Leter
Gui Id. The Bishop of Coventry is itsPresident, and the idea of the organ-
isation is to brig illiterate and un-trained girls of the warking classesinto touch with wornen of culture andrefinement through correspondence.
Each gentlewoman who joins the Guildagrees to pay one shilling a year andto Write every mnonth a long, friendlyletter to any one of the girls who maybe allotted to ber. She is to take aninterest in the girl's welfare, ber workand amusements, ber hopes and am-bitions. She mnust, if possible, win thegirl's liking and confidence, and do ailthat she can to advise ber,' to correctfalse ideas, vulgarity and impropriety,
and to inspire wholesome ideas and
ambitions.

NO. 15-LE
zCASE

a work
in its



CURREqT FVrNPTs ABRoIAD I
by JoKm A.EWaI\

IN reviewing the world event, (if the
year onle facet stands out so promii-

nently that it dwarfs ail others i its
neighbourhood. People wvith a large
bump of reverence for the frippery of
monarchyv may rush to the conclusion
that the event referred to is the corona-
tion, but it miay be said at once that
the reference is'to what they mnay con-
sider a very humble ep)isode of that
shining function, inmely the Colonial
Conference, and 1 hiope the reader w\ill
pardon mie if 1 devote a little space to
showinig its real mecaning and imot
ance as a wvorld event. There is the
more necessity to do this because of
a disposition to treat the Conference as
if it had been lgeya failure. lt may
have accomplishedt little that can be set
down, numbered and docketed, but It
lias directed attention to seile of the
most momentous considerations.

er
Unless some unlooked-for changes

occur there will, thirty years from no,
be but three Powers of the first rank in
the world. These will be the British
Empire, the United States and Russia.
Germany and France will remain great
European nations, but their capacity
for expansion is limited and they have
provided for themiselves no outlet in
the shape of white colonization. They
have colonies, but they are not white
men's counitries. Russia possesses ani
immense territory, largely undevelop-
ed, stretching across the face of the
world, covering~ ail the latitudes fronm
the arctic to the temperate zone. She
lias a fecuid, vigorous people, wvith a
seil-barbarie civilization, and fresh.

bulk. The United States are by no
mecans, at thecir climax. Their nutimer-
ical and industrial growth, while not
proportionately equal to thaLt of the
last thirty years, wvill iieverthieless bc
notable and continue to furnish mat-
ter for- wonder to contemiporary timies.

V
Hlad the United Kingdomn adopted

the view which %vas comimended to bier
very" generally thirty years ago slh.
wouild alreadY be out of the class of
great Pow.ers. She .vould scarcely
rank with Franice or (iermany. Her
own territory, always at the point of
saturation, would bu constantly tlirow-
ing off swrsof lier eager and vir-ile
sons, building up new and, possibly,
hostile nations In remiote regions of the
carth. As it is, they have not only con-
tributed of' thecir numbers to the. young-
est of' the three great PowerN mention-
ed, but have, moreover, conferred the.
inlestima;ble gift of their civil institu-
tions and their genius for wide freedomn
conjoined with a wvell-ordered society.
W. mnay somnetimes regret that a
greater pro-.portion of this migrating
host has not found its home within co-
lonlial borders, but it is useless objeci-
ing to the lawvs of gravitation. They
will operate in spite of our protest.
The hopeful thing is that the. powers of
attraction are becoming more apparent
in the Colonies year by year. It la
a quality that grows with its growth.
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OUR MNUTUAL FRIEND
S CANADA <k , br uadin SIR WILFRID LAURIER on bisVar visiting England and Fae)Soyou've ',cen My two.

other; howdo Youi like he ?"
WLRD We11, m11 dear, thvey are both se charning, that

risýed they doni't know aý neanlo' ler better! '-Pu>nch.

eQ other means af measuring
les and theyý are mare up-ta-
ý1f a census taken in April,,
We have the fig-ures of aur far-
de, showing manth comrpared
>nth, and year compared with
baunding commerce that has
taken us aut of the ruck of the
~vers of the warld. 1 shall fiat
le readers af the CANAIAN
IF with rows of figures, but

slîttie raw. Fram x868l,
complete fiscal year af Con-

ni, to 1895, the increase in aur
Àign trade was 71 per cent. Il-
enty-sevenl long )-cars we had
,iged ta double aur trade. It

was weary work,
and no wonder,
though the Fathers
were dubîous and
cautiaus. 1 remem-
ber hearîng Sir
John Macdonald tell
a deputation who
desired the expen-
diture of a few hun-
dred thousand dol-
lars on a public
work, thatthe Dom-
inion would have to
be very careful as ta
its expenditures, as
the impairment of
its credit in the Lon-
don market stared
it in the face. And
then he turned ta
the newspaper men
and asked themn fot
ta report his words
for fear they would
hiave the same ef-
fect. Would any
ratianal expendîture
of a few hundred
thausand dollars
impair aur credit ta-
day? Between 1895
and 1902, seven
years as against
twenty.- eight, aur
fareign trade bas
grawn 8o per cent.,

present rate of growth will have
daubled in twa years mare.

In all likelihaod it will have mare
than daubled, for we can scarcely ex-
aggerate the effect which the present
influx of praducers; in the West will
have bath aon aur exparts and aur
imparts. When we undertaak the
building of a transcontinental railway
twenty odd years aga hard-headed men
thought we were jumping into the
abyss. Now wec are talking baldly of
several transcontinental railways. In
short, we are shawing alI the signs of
at last having passed the whoaping-



cough stage, and the measles stage,
and the puling stage, and' have
emerged into our -young manhood,
where we look out on the world
with considerable impudence and self-
confidence. When 1 look at the fig-
ures between t868 and t895, I arn re-
minded of the story toîd me some years
ago hy one of Toronto's wealthiest
men. Hie was a mechanic, and it took
him many years to get a thousand dol-
lars together. If his progress had re-
mained at the same rate it would have
taken him îo,o00 years to have ac-
quired his present possessions. But
that is not the way things which have
the possibilities of real growth in them
grow, and it is not the N\ay nations
with the right stuif in themi grow.
There is a stubborn climb up-hill to
a certain point, and then the plain
spreads wide and level to the horizon
and arithmetical prOgreýsion becomes
thle rule.w

If it were announced to-morrow that
the United States had entered into a

TUE PARLIAMEFNTARY "PtSIf-ILL-isekh

There is a new gane in Great Britain and the United States known as pushl-ball.The bail is about eight feet in diamleter and weighs about 6o pounds. The Pu,*chr; atistakes the gaine to represent the situation of the Education Bilin the British Parliamnt

9
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hearty offensive and defenisive alliance
with Great Britain there would be a
general feeling that therein %vas the
strongest comibinatioi (if national
force-, which the wvorld had e%-er seenl.
AnJ dt Iltat 1fIV have sad above leads to
thlis st;iterienit: That j i aComIparaIiýe.
ly feu years there %%Ill standL y% thle
side of thle mothier country a conlgeriOes
of youing lands populous, resouircefuLl,
confidcent, e %er1-g rowing 1 , and everlt
green, and, I flrmlyIý believe, more at-
taChled to the fortunes of the Gireater
Britaini and prouder of the glorious ys
temn and tradlitionls of whichi they arte aj
part thian they are to-day. Childreni

ar111 gol o school to-day who will
s'ee the C)olies more po'pulous and
more wealthy«\ thlanl thle motherland, and
even then onlyhaf-a on to their,
goal. Some find it difficult to bellie
that great and groi ng lands such a
this \'iIl continue ina po:ition imnply-
ing inferiority. Buit there will be no
implication oýf inferiority. There will
be a eonstanitîy increitsîng feeling of
parity- in evýerything. Matters w.ill ad-
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THE LEGISLATIVE PROB1,EMS OF THE UJNIT

COLUMBIA-'1 Now you miust solve those pro
,won't give you atny reward. Vou have plenty
excuse. "--C c7irae) Hlerakld

just theniselves. The material ties
mnay grow looser instead of firmer, but
those immaterial and ethereal ones will
wax stronger with the years. The fil-
ial and prosperous son does not need a
statute to compel him to surround his
grey-haired mother with comforts or
to yieid ber reverent respect. The
great joy of tending andi protecting her
lies in its uncompelleti spontaneous-
ness, andi that person would be doing
a violence to the hallowed connection
if he provided police regulations for co-
ercing the son in çase he should tire of
the task. Let us have as few police
regulations iii the relations of the Em-
pire as possible. Far better to let the
son prove unnatural than try to bind
him with the bonds of " must."

je
If these prognostications are riglit

the taking of Quebec wilI be a far great-
er historic headianti than Waterloo,

and the Boer war, re-
grettable as it was in
sorne aspects, and the

tl7w»ea Colonial Conférence,
a-P failure though some

2e good people think it to
,km adYw, be, wilI be regarded as

<~< links in the same great
4e chain of events. We

are flot dealing with an
ideal worid, where the
dear littie iarnb is as
safe in bis rights as the
grirn wolf. We are liv-
ing in a world where
stray lamhs will be-
corne consolidated into
the wolf, and those of
us who believe that
there are features
about British civiliza-
tion that are worthy of
preservation are giad
to see a vision "of a
great, strong, just Em-
pire afraid of notbing
and making no one
else afraid.

ED STATES

blems nicely or I
of time and no Our neighbours on

the other side of the
line have just con-

cluded one of their nunierous national
strugglesat the poils. It is signifficant
that the Democrats did notrnakeattacks
upon the foreign, or expansionist, poiicy
a prominent feature in their campaîgn.
Incleed, the only branch of it dwelt upon
to any extent was a denunciation of the
shabby treatment deait out to Cuba by
the Republican party. The Cubans
seem inclined to repudiate the fiscal
concession of twenty per cent., which
was ail that the protectionist majority
in Congress could be induced to offer
the Isianders. President Palmas ýhas
stated that he is disinclined to make any
reciprocal recognition of this twentyper
cent. concession. Twenty per cent. on
the face of it may seem to be a large
rectuction, but it really niakes very lit-
tie difference what diminution a coun-.
try makes on its rates of duty, so long
as they are stili high enough to pre..
vent the competing country froni bring.
ing in its goods profitably.



[PEOPLE -wAffAIRS]
GENE RAL BOOTH is grovingwhite
kJand old wearing bis selIf-chiosuin title

and doîinghisseif-chosetN orik. fli
again vÎsiting, is ýana-

iFNFRAI. dian and Uiit,-d Sittes
13o0ori. armiesý to checcr thnm in

Four years ago lie mai;de a milar %v[sit.
Since then he clainis loav covered
zoo,ooo miles, and gî'venl 1.5x) ad-
dresses, besides guiding the destmïîes
of armnies mn nearly every country in the
world. fle ks truly a wonderful manii.

\nd the Salvation .Xrmy is, dOing, a
magniîheent work everywýýhere, recclaim-i
iiug the crirmînal, raisiug.L the fl1lln,
SUCCOUring the ignorant, precacbin
the simple Gospel to simplepel.
Society owes much to th lientf
aid of thi', army of u~ orkin- iionks
and nuits. -

that the " voluiltar - " sco are
destined to pass. awav Th church
practicallyý admits that thle voluiltary
systeni k akut*ta tcannlot bie
mataizied onvlnar otiutionis,
and tha:t it should be ma1;lliied oui
Of theraesasar our pul]i c schools
ii CaadBohSi illiam Har
court andL Mi-. Chamnb'cilain. the for-1
er anuponn of- Ilh nlewN Býi1, the
latter a )uppor, admlit that thiere Îs

impecun1osty I ud wan of funds"

ni nînyditics

Of Egndare tiglîtingi lor frec and

Some of the promiieniit Angilicatn
churchmen in Caniada have- beeni
anxious toetaihvontr

schools, wýhere re-
VOLUNTARY ligioni ight be
'SCuooîS. tauight as in the

casýe oIf Romanu Ca-
tholic separate schools, iii Ontario.4
Apparently their model \wtis thIle vol - '11
tuntary sehool of Englanld, whenlce

comenealy al Aglican ideas and
ideals. The voluntary scolthere
daites, back, for its presentsats
to 1870, and it bais therefore hecen
thirty- years on tiald Schools hal e
been built by the church at an ex-
pense of about S75,000,000, and a
brave fight bas been made to keep
tbem going and prevent their be-
ing mrade '1public, ";aare our com-

mon choos i Canda.GEN. WILLIAM POOTHThe Education Bill, now stirring Fat er of ih lea %àt i A rmy.. lecenîly i#iCan;tdaEngland to the depths, indicates inves[îigating Salvtioun Ariny wurk
*Sir Williami Harcourt, address of October 8th. f t on. osph Chamberlain, addressof October 9 th.
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compulsory education, severed from de-
nominatîonal control. Some Anglican
churchmen of Canada are trying to
destroy free and compulsory education
in Canada by putting it under denomi-
national control. Even the Conserva-
tives and the moderate Church party in
England see that denominational con-
trol is an anomaly. In Canada some
churchmen look forward to it as a
great reform.

As a matter of fact, the Anglican
church is not in earnest when it cails
our public schools irreligious. TJnder
our present system any clergyman may
arrange to give occasional religious
instruction in the schools, but whoever
heard of the Anglican or any other
church systematically or even occasion-
ally taking advantage of this privilege?
The whole movement is devised and
supported by faddists who are anxious
for cheap notoriety, and is not opposed

IRON. J. ISRAEL TARTE, EX-MINISTER OF? PUBLI

by moderate and respectable church-
men for fear they should be accused of
being lukewarm in the interests of the
church. It is regrettable that Profess-
or Goldwin Smith should have been
induced to give a moderate approval
of voluntary schools, because from
him we have learned to watch for
sound liberal principles, broadly enun-
cîated.

One of Canada's most priceless pos-
sessions is her free, compulsory and
undenominational school system, and
this jewel in our constitutional crown
must be guarded with the utmost care
and vigilance.

It is inevitable that there should be
continuaI changes in the Dominion

ABET Cabinet. These come
CHA3NET. almost every year, evenCHANES.though the same party

may continue to control a majority in
the House of Commons.
Under Sir John Macdon-
ald's Administration fromq
1867 to 1873, for example,
there were four Ministers
of Finance: Sir A. T. Gaît,
Sir John Rose, Sir Francis
Hincks, Sir S. L. Tiliey.
Under Hon. Alexander'
Mackenzie's rule from 1873
to 1878, there wvere five
Ministers of Inland Rev-
enue: Hons. Fournier,
Geoffrion, Laflamme,
Cauchon and Laurier. Un-
der Sir John Macdonald's
regime from 1878 to x891,
there were seven different
men holding the portfolio
of Postmaster-General.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was
sworn in as First Minister
of Canada on the i i th of
July, 1896, and ail the
members of his Cabinet,
with one exception, two
days later. Hon. Mr.
Paterson and Hon. Sir
Henri Joly were added to.
the Cabinet in june, 1897-
Since then there have been

c WORKS1 nany changes.

w
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The first was the retire-
ment of Sir Oliver Mowat
from the position of Min.
ister of justice, bis succes-
sor being the Hon. David
Milis. This occurredin Nov.
ember, 1897. No further
change occurred until Sep-
tember, i899, when Mr.
James Sutherland became
Minister wîthout portfolio,
upon the decease of Hon.
Mr. Geoffrion. In J une,
1900, Sir Henri JoIy was
succeeded as Minister of In-
land Revenue by Mr. Mich-
ael C. Bernier. In January,
1902, the Hon. Mr. Suth-
erland became Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, in
succession to Sir Louis
Davies. In the following
month Hon. Chas. Fitzpat-
rick became Minister of jus-
tice in succession to Hon.
David Milis. In the same
month Mr. William Temple-
mani became a member of
the Cabinet without port.
folio, upon the death of the "ON.AM
Hon. R. R. Dobeil. Upon
the retirement of the Hon.
J. Israel Tarte last month, Mr. Ray-
mond Prefontaine entered the Cabinet.

The following are therefore the new
members of the Government formed in
1896:

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick.
Hon. James Sutherland.
Hon.* Michael C. Bernier.
Hon. William Templeman.
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine.
These gentlemen occupy the places

of the following:
Sir Oliver Mowat, G.C. M.G.
Sir Louis Henry Davies, K.C.M.G.
Hon. David Milis.
Hon. Richard Ried DobelI (deceased).
Hon. C. A. Geoffrion (deceased).
Sir Henri Joli de Lotbinière.
Hon. J. Jsrael Tarte.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier began bis work

as First Minister with a strong Cabinet,
and it was hardly to be expected that
fate would leave it unimnpaired during

S SUHERLS».WIIOSUcEEns HON. MR. TARTE
AS MINISTER OF PUBLIC WVORKS

six years. Somne of these strong men
are flot now at the council.board, but
we may hope that tbe newer members
will prove as worthy as their prede.
cessors.

The Hon. Mr. Tarte laughingly
stated, since bis retirement, that every
Cabinet Minister should know the Con.
stitution by heart. There is no doubt
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier's famous let-
ter to M r. Tarte, accepting bis resig-
nation, will remain upon our records
and rank with decisions of the Supreme
Court or Privy Council. AIl future
writers on this constitutional point will
quote, among bis authorities for say-
ing that a Cabinet speaks and acts as
a whole, Sir Wilfrid's letter. In fact,
the very tone of the document showed
that Sir Wilfrid recognized its histori-
cal and legal value, and stated bis rul-
ing and bis deductions with exception-
al dignity.



THE LITTLE WHITE B[RD

T HE admirers of Mr. Barrie have a
treat in store for themn if they

have not yet read his ncw book.* His
novels, delightful as they are, have
sometimes roused the critics to say
that ini plot and construction he is flot
at bis very best, and that elaborated
sentimentaiism in time loses its hold
upon that extremely practical person
the novel-reader. ,But Mr. Barrie's
fund of delicate and kindly humour
is both inexhaustible and charrning,
and he has elected in the present
work to exercise this talent to the full.
The result leaves no room for hostile
criticism. To describe in definite
terms the motif of the book is not
easy, seceing that it consists of a series
of pleasant ramiblings with children,

J. M. BARtRIE

The Littie White Bird. By J. M. Barrie,
Toronto- The Copp, Clark Go.

iflustrating their tastes and oddities
from the standpoint of a sympathetic
(grown-up," and exploring the curi-

ous interests and amusements of child-
hood in a half-realistic, half-nîystical
fashion. The delights of parenthood
to the reflective and loving observer
are ahl brought out. The children, in-
cluding David-who was once kept at
home in flannels because he had sneez-
ed the night before-Porthos, a dog
which waddled up the stairs at the club
exactly like some members of it-and
Paterson, a lover of youth with whim-
sical ways, ail flit across the pages il-
lumined by a wit that neyer grows
wearisome and a sentiment that is dis-
tinctly flot mawkish. Mr. Barrie, as
we know hy "The Little Minister "
and " When a Man's Single," is cap-
able of writing a very taking novel of
modern ways, but it is more than
doubtfual if any of bis previous books
quite brings out with the same clear-
ness and insight bis power of delineat-
ing the purest phases of human tem-
perament, and the healthy instincts
that belong to a well-balanced mind.
Perhaps the droîl humour wins the
faveur of the reader with more cer-
tainty than the dainty touches of phil-
osophy and the evidences of refinement
that are scattered through the book,
but, at aIl events, it is a fine piece of
literary work which any writer should
be glad to have produced.

THREE BIOGRAPHIES

There are certain difficulties con-
nected with writing the biography of a
living man. The advantages of hav-
ing one-when the man fills a large
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of public lar cphn.Tebo
Shoffld 1e'.. cr\I-Ntrtngls :i

il g c. Irakix m th',net ic

po~crs i isproimble. tuai Sil \\il-
ti, M .;tu (1: 1 , rd 11,l11 ish r, ";LcI0

~~~1r. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " \lisnsho o' îtailltins)

tiw,h pIitî iIIvI hifirv. ti fi

A lit.\ L'ite. L'f L'ord aj r k
('Iln oi. «Ht iltereI'I ti the illus-

V.rDjous u Utt.m n la Iliicnl not

t ory of the iast tirîv 1-1Nuirs, L'ri) d

MR4. Sill FII TALIII 0-F %KAI 1SPARfE l
F-RIIFNIS AND) M ,1TOR

place in the public eotwihal
the disavataes M. lastd
work* on Presidenlt RoNo1eNeîtcone
under- (ILL, etegttIOrv. It i cictv "f

earIv car-eer, :11d teven dev\o(t.s '11a;L
attenton tohi'~ ar- Servcs l

hlighi politicai offices, sice, Iow\C\ Ir1
andl the wayL bie lias fillld ilbeml corne1I i

'for fill attenition, and theu readerls
a \view of currenit politic-al iîr
broulght right dox date.

On the2 othor hanid, Il 1, under-slood
Ilhat MIr. Wiliison's Life of Sir- \\Il-

t'ridI L'alue, deals \\i1th1 the eri
dasof thle Premier and thie et

NwhIichi shaped his, career- mor01 exbausI1t-
i\vely thani il doies wýith the hiistor-v of*
the'last few etar-s. Mr 1. W 0liso i
kno1WIl to biave beenl a close proa
friend of 'lhe Premier for a long lime,
and he bas the iigîof ajournalist a.s

ANOINHERiLiTNTONFO AAi)0
ofIC u Theodore Roosevelt. By MuratMAY'4OS

lialsed. Chicago: SaalfijId Co. irsep LR f
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cover for himself by examining
those collected under the tîtie
"'Around the Camp-Fire," pub-
Iished six years ago, or either of
the other two prose volumes
published at that time. Yet the
promise in them was fully re-
deemed by "The Forge in the
Forest," issued in the following
year, and in everything issued
since. His work now bears the
ear-marks of a master of style,
full of the confidence which is
born only of much experience.
He paints his pictures with vivid
detail, too much detail, perhaps,
and too few master-strokes. Yet
they are perfect pfictures, slowly,
carefully, artistically produced.

1 Barbara Ladd "* is a prose-
poemn of the pre-revolutionary
perîod in the State of Connecti-
cut. It is a literary gem with
the adequate sentimentality- of

IL Barrie's "LîttleWhite Bîrd,"yet
CHARES D ROBRTSpossessîng more of the story-

interest. It is pure hîterature,
11n p rivate letters, di a ries and state pa-
pers can be reveaIed, the public
career of Lord Salisbury will flot be
fully understood. His personal, and
fam111ily lire, which is guarded from
the crowd with the wise seclusion
that perv-ades, the best English so-
ciety, could be deaIt with only by
.SomIeoie whioknows him well. There
was in a recent issue of theïNew Lîb-
erait Review., an article upon Lord
Salisbury which showed a good deal>
of knowledge of his domestic life.
Thie Jast issue of the Quarter/y Review
.2xamines bis foreign policy in a culo-
gistic strain, but there is not much
of permanent value about it, as the
writer seems to be somewhat in the
dark on certain phases.

NEW NOVELS

When Charles G. D. Roberts bail
fullv decid ing that wriîng poetry
was unprofitable, though pleasant
and honourable, he commenced giV- ERNEST SETON (THOMPSON)

îng the world prose-poemis. His first B~arbara Ladd," by Charles G. D. Rojb-
stories were crude, as one may dis- erts. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
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and as such WÎIl probably not be popu-
lar in the ordinary sense of that terni.

There is mucb curiositv tN know the
real aulthor of -The ('ncsosof a
\Vifé," %%,ho signls hcrseif Mary Adamis.

The hook w as certaiini. Nvrilttn l a
w ornan, as iLs rex daions, of a w omani's
passions, féars and idascozuld hardiy

beso perfectly depict(cd i a mer 1e man. T

Marna, t le lieroinle, isahgl tiu,
,sensitiv e creature, xw ho quikl dil, r
the heginnings of es rnemntb-
t wee bei ltrself anid lier htisbandiL. fle

gosa\\ at, and in the seaainshe
di,,coxvers the derth of ber . alct;, in
lor hlmn, and on is returuil alter tlhe
mN ster, of' their p1alI)L ti i uI) ac-
cotint ed for, and a pal nfulexl-

,îtion it ïs-the txvo livc hatppx exer
aft er.

T'hose Black l)ianmond i, a
"flec ono tales about tbec nîiers

Pf1ennlsî Ix ania, bas heenppur
dtnringL Ihli*,, fèe weeksý. It i- ai

vvd pt reof a district \\ w ber
liberty ký tbrcatencd Il, an;irchIx
wbere learning is tbrot 1lud h\gnr

anice,'' and ivhere opulleceý andpx
erty 'a re jowl by jowl. I t is an al-
tempip t,, deal wIth the great problüm
o)f nîonopotv and labour, which i,

prsigfor solution, and to nmake
suggestions by painting pieturesý of

Iii«, a, it k there w ith sorte of the
experiments which are belping to-
wards împrovement.

Stories of the North-\\esti mnit
often haýve the Indian amnong t he lead
ing" cha;racers. One m-riter lias re-
centy Lgitt!n us a tale wbicb is
purelyvio Indian life anid character,
and which vividlv desýcribes the
countr-v of the Asîionsand Chip-
pewas. Indian vîews, of national lf
are presented in an unusual mni-
nier, so that the reader may pierce'
fairther into the recesses of the Ili-
dian mind. The bird and animal hieè
of that district as it was about 1867 15
well described, and over ail this back-

Th'eBlack Diamondi ben b Williamn
F. GibnToot:Flmn . Rtý cli

f Two WVildernles haerb Franikiîn
WVeleý Caîkins. Toronto: Fli-inrg H. Rex cil
Comnpany.
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grounjid are the Two, Vîdcres

1Vl1re ckj no doubli t h;t Sý .,, ok--
Ott 1 a ra tr ele.lcses
to rapthc. dramat ý1ic poits ili the lils-
tOx of 1 ho.\ h li d etue

HON. j % I IS % 01NC., AU1 1,1; 0, I t uIA LIFE IN
CA NA1IiA: 141I5U- RFCOLLVCWNN OF

PA RNI E N A Nt PR FS s

especiaIl1 Scotch charaicter, wýith a
suire touch', and pa)Ilins il, vIvid colours
ail the clritr e outIlIes on isa

vas. Flowr o' the Co*ýrni,'* bisý 22.nd
nv l, ;t tale of the dasof' the

Dulie of Marlborouigl's camlpitigns in
the Lowlands. Foer oi' thle 'o rnt is a
Scotch aswoefathier 1, chiaplain
to a Scotch reýgimient, iLnd hier life is
bonni up lin a miost tragxic imanner with
the fate of- one Captaïn Mlaurice Raith,

Flwl o th'. Cornl, tb% S. R. Crockett.
Toronto: Tho Uopp, Cl'ark Co.
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ALMA FRANCES MCCOLLUât, A PROMISING
CANADIAN POET WHOSE FIRET VOLUME

"FLOWER LEGENDS" IS JUST OUT

aide-de..camrp to His Grace the Duke.
War and intrigue in the Lowlands and
Southern France form the woof, and
this Iove..story the web, of a stirring
tale.

Marion Crawford is also a story-
teiler; h. combines Barrie's faculty for
(Ielincatltxg temperament with Crock-
ett's power of describing stirring ac-
tions. He is less dainty, less fantasti -cal, less sentimental than Barrie; but
h. bas ail these qualities in a greater
degree than Crockett. His latest
Roman heroine, " Cecilia,"* is a lover
of philosophy and metaphysics though
only eighteen years of age. She is a
sphinix with a riddle of ber own. Few
women speak thus-

"Where have we heard the voices thatcorne back ta us, flot ini sleeping dreains ont>',but when we arc waking, too, voices thatcie bac sorti>', like evening bells acrossthe sea, with the touch of hands that lay inours long ago, and faces tbat we know betterthan our own ! Where was it all before the
meeoory of it afl was here?

Apparentdy she is a creature full of
"transmitted recollections," a girl liv-

ing again the lif. lived by one of her
departed ancestors-if such a thing be
possible. Whlle in this state, she

Cecilia, by F. Marion Crawford. Toron-to : The Copp, Clark Co.

meets a man who is ini a similar con-
dition, and whose ancestor was the>friend or lover of ber ancestor. The
situation is full of wonderful pos'sibili-
ties, and Marion Crawford handies it
with masterly skill. As a story of
modern Rome, "Cecilia " gives many
vîvid pictures of 1 talian life; as a novel
it is more than that, for it contaîns
much of unîversal interest.

The critics Iaugh, but the historical
novel proceeds apace. William Stearns
Davis bas gone back to Babylon
and Belshazzare for material for an ex-
citing tale. It is strong, vivid, force-
fui-a story to stir the blood. The
refined barbarism of tbe time makes a
moving picture which no modern cine-
matograph may equal. Belsbazzar,
arrogant, indomitable; Daniel, grave,
gray, steadfast; Ruth, his daughter,
timid and beautiful; Atossa, daugbter
of Cyrus of Persia and Queen of Baby-
Ion, proud, patient, disbonoured-these
be characters worthy of some study.

As a Christmas book for a girl in her
teens, 11Janet Ward, "jt by Margaret E.
Sangster, is eminently suitable. Mrs.
Sangster seems to know the problems
of giri-life better than any other North
American writer. Her ideals are high
and the actions which she describes are
always touched with nobility. The

J. W. BENGOUGH, WHO0 MAS A NEW VOLUME
0F POEMS READY

*Belshazzar: a Tale of The Fait of J3aby-
Ion. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

t Janet Ward: A~ College Girl's StorY,. by
Margaret E. Sangster. Second Edîiti.
Toronto: Flemilng H. Rvell Co.
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book is flot new, as it was one of MIrs.
Sangster's first novels, but it is, nieyer-
theless, worthy of further commuenda-
tion.

NOTES

The Life of Principal Grant is to be
written by Frederick Hamilton and W.
L. Grant. The former ks a journalist
who represented the Toronto G/obe in
South Africa during the war, and the
latter is Principal Grant's only son, a
graduate of Oxford, and a teacher in
St. Andrew's College, Toronto.

Books for children are hard to) Write
and just as hard to make. The Saal-
field Publishing Co., of Akron, Ohio,
yearly produce somne of miert. l'Roy
and Rosyrocks " is a Christmas story
with several illu.strationis; "Animial
Life in Rhymnes and .jiigles" is wvell
printed and does flot hetray the cruide-
ness and cheapness of many such vol-
umies; -"Billy Whiskers," the biog-
raphy of a goat, is uproarious in text
and illustrations, but less artistic than
the others. The Fleming Hi. Revel
Co. issue: "Topsy-Turvy Lanid," " Roi-
licking Rhymnes," and IlThe Gift of the
Magie Staff."

For intrinsic worth the IlBoy's Own
Annual " andthe "Ginl's Owvn Annual"
have perhaps no equal. These hand-
some vol umes--containinzg the twelve
monthly numbers of their respective
magazines-have been published an-
nually f'or almost a quarter of a cen-
tury. They are treasure-houses of
interest and value, flot only becauise of
the excellent quality of their stories,
but also because of their information
of a practical character. Every boy's
shelf of well-thumbed books has somte-
thing by G. A. Henty, G. Manville
Fenn, David Ker, Dr. Gordon Stables,
and other writers of boys' stories, but
almost every volume of the 44Boy's,
Own Annual " contains a complete
story by each of these, and by scores
of others as well. With a l "Boy's Own
Annual " many boys are content for
their year's reading, for in its 8oo large
pages there are packed the contents of
more than a dozen books. It contains

stories of adventure, history, travel,
school life and incident, besides numn-
berless articles of information and in-
struction on practical subjects. l'he
IGirl's Own Annual " reflects the in-

terests of growving girls, and deals in
matters of daily concern. It contains
a fine collection of fiction by popular
writers, short stories, character sket-
ches, and an infinite Variety of articles
on special subjects of interest to its
youthful readers. The - Sunday at
Home " contains miany interesting arti-.
cles on religious work in miany parts

ETRELWYN WVETHERALD, WHIO WILL S8UORTLYV
PUBLISHI A NEW VOLUME oF vERsE

of the world, sketches of mnissionary
endeavour, heiplul articles and studies
by eminent divines, information on re-
ligious topics, and many other practi-
cal features. The volume is wel
printed and well illustrated. The
-Leisure Hour" is printed on thick-

coated paper, is copiously illustrated,
and contains much of the best in mod-
ern literature. These four magnificent
gift books are published in England by
the Religious Tract Society, and their
sale in Canada, both for the montbly
parts and for the Annuals, is controlled
by Messrs. Warwick Bros. & Rutter.



MeIDLI MOMNTi>
THE GREAT ACTRESS

Campbell is coming again. Her new
play is entitled, "The Joy of Living,"
îs in three acts, consists of morbid
talk about.a sex problem, and has a
suicide as the climax în the last act.
Fathers wilI take their lovely daughters
to be corrupted by a play, in which the
star is one of the loveliest of women.

Xenes

THE GREAT MISUNDERSTOOD

According to Punch, the Canadian
Arch bias more than done its work, and
Canada, "The Great Misunderstood,"
is still in the saine position. The
driver of a London 'bus, who had been
reading about a train running off a
bridge into a river and drowning flfty
people, said to a passenger:-

- That 'd maik a fair bit uv a splesh,
w'd'n't it? 1 shood loike t'y seen 't.">

The passenger remarked that he had
seeen a whole train run into a river
because of heavy rains having weaken-
ed a bridge pier.

"Wbere? " he asked.
" In Canada."
He gazed pensively at bis horses'

heads for a few seconds. Then be
evidently decided that it behoved himi
to say somnething.

"In Keneda! 0w, yus. W'en't rines
owt there in th' troppics it do rine,
down't 't!"

"s
POLITICAL CATECHISM

Q.What are the functions of an
Election?

A. To disturb business and put the
other people in power.

Q. When the otber people are put
in, what is this called?

A. Rotation in office.
Q. What are the results of Rota-

tion?

A. It is seen that one party is as full
of rascals and incompetence as the
other.

Q. What are the necessary concomi-
tants to an Election?

A. The Bonus-hunters, The Manu-
facturers, The Power of The Press,
The Machine, and the Party Voter.

Q. What about the other ingredient,
the People?

A. They don't count, except in Bon-
rînot's Manual.

Q. What are the uses of The Power
of the Press?

A. To furnish the noise and obscure
the issues, if there are any.

Ajax
it

THE PIG AND THE MONGOOSE
The Pig, suffering from overassîmî-

lation, went to the Mongoose, wbo is
esteemed to have the Gift of Healing
Above ail Animais. In bis Mouth he
carried two fat Snakes as an Offering
to that sagacious Creature.

" 4I'm feeling dreadfully îii," groaned
the Pig. I can't think what's the
Matter with me."

The Mongoose saw what it was with
a glance. But be knew better than te
offend the Pig by telling him. Sc he
remarked with an Assumption of sol-
emn Sympathy:-

1 Tut, tut; 'you do look bad, and no
mistake. I see what it is. You are
run down. We must do Something to
pick you up."

I feit as if a littie Change to, say,
the Truffie Grounds of Périgord would
do me good," suggested the Pig.

IlThe veryThing," replied the Mon-
goose. IlYou could not have men-
tioned a more suitable Resort. 1 recom-
mend you go there at once.

-"1 will," answered the Pig, delight-
ed thus to have bis suggestion con-
firmed by so wise an Animal as the
Mongoose.

So he departed, leaving behind himn



IDLE MOMENTS

the two fat Snakes, out-
side of which did the
Mongoose promptly place
himself.

But the Mongoose's
Son, who had happened
to witness the above In-
terview, exclaimed, in
great Surprise:-

"But, Papa, why did
you tell the Pig that he
was run down and recom-
mend him to go to the
Truffle Grounds of Péri-
gord, when ail that îs
needed to cure him is that
he should Swear off Fig
wash for a Bit? "

"My Son," smiled the
sagacious Mongoose,
'yau know Nothing.

The Pig wanted me to
send himn to the Truffle
Grounds of the Périgord,
and 1 wanted the Pig's
Snakes. He has got what
he wanted; so have IL"

Moral :-Ask your Doc-
tor.-Lnonq fl-uth.

HE NMERELV WANTED__
TO KNOW <..

Small Boy-What is a 1 osTS y-" Vou're nioi going al1ready, Professor, murelyU'1
roost, papa ? THE PRrSSR"m sorry to, muy dear lady,, but 1 have

Parent-A roost, my been workiing so late ati the' week 1 feel I musýt ibave myj
son, is the pole on which beauty sleep) ti-night."
chickens roost at night. HOSTESS 14Then 1 Mustn't keep you. 1'- sure yk)u need

Smal Boy-And what it pour thing! "-'nck.
is a perch, papa?

Parent-A perch is what chickens made ît a perch, some chickens camne
perch on at night. along and roo,,ted on the perch anid

Small Boy-WeIl, papa, could a made it a roost; thien the roost would
chicken roost on a perch? be a perch and the perch would be a

Parent-WVhY, of course! roost, and sonie of' the chickens wvould
Small Boy-And could they perch on be perchers and thie others woLuld be

a roost ? roosters, and-
Pare nt- Certainly; of course! Parent-Susan, Susan, take this
Small Boy-But if chickens perched child to bed before he drives nie miad!

on a roost, that would make the roost j
a perch, wouldn't it?

Parent- Oh, heavens, yes! I suppose A 'WONDERFUL LAW
sa. Bridget and Pat were sittinig in an

Smatl Boy-But if just ailter some armchair, reading an article on The
chickens had perched on a roost and Law of Compensation.
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"Just fancy! " exclaimed Bridget;
"accordin' to, this, whin a mon loses

wan uv his sinses another gits more de-
veloped. For instance, a bloind man
gits more since Uv hearin' an' touch,
an ý)-

IIShure, an' it's quite true, " exclaim-
ed Pat; "1Oi've noticed it meseif. Whin
a mon has wan leg shorter than the
other, begorra, the other's longer."

.10

EASILY READ

"Yes, she can read her husband like
a book."

"Is that littie fellow ber husband?"

Poohi I should think she'd read
him lîke a paragraph.".

A CORONATION ODE
You recollect the Wordsworth maid,

-Speaking of those in heave,-
Her brothers and ber sisters, Sald

(Frequently) - We are seven."
So now the King is leavened with

A similar sort of leavecn,
For where4oe'er bis sign appears

We learn that E.R. VII.

-GeÔe, London

"THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH"
A Stone..AgL man came back to life

To view the world again.
He thougbt bc-e saw a centipede

And t'ound it was a train.

Me found a mighty monster which
Wa- snorting in a deIll

Its driver gently swore at it
And purnped it up as well.

He took it for a mastoidon,
Too fat te, travel far.

lnstead of that it %vas a toy
They called a motor car.

He found a bloody battle-field
Between two hunting packs.

They said it was a football match-
He offered themn bis axe.

Me saw sonne doctors in a ward
Conducting a P. M.

[le fancied it might be a feast
And wished to join with themn.

He went înto a lecture room
And looked upon a shelf.

Me thought he saw a skeleton
And found iL was himself.

While'in a stli suburban Street
Me heard a German band.

He said that they werc dangerous.
And killed them out of band.

Me went into a smart " at home,"
Where dames in conclave sit;

But that was more than lie could stand:
He perished in a fit.

_ondon Outook
je

SONG 0F THE HUSBAND
Wives and daughters ail remn'nd us

We must make our hitle pile;
And, departing, leave behind us
Cash for tbem tu li.ve in style.

CALCULATION EXTRAORDINARY

A correspondent of the Siandard of
London, Eng., points out the interest-
ing fact about the date of the second
Coronation day, Saturday, Aug. 9 th.
"1At x. i. i a. m., one minute one sec-
ond past one a. m., occurred the second
second of the second minute of the
second bour of the second day of the
second week of the second month of
the second haif of the second year of
the second tenth century. None of ail
men alive now has lived to see a similar
date and none will live to see it again."

je

A certain distinguished philosopher
happened to be staying at a country
house in England, and one morning a
youngster looking out of the window,
observing a large flock of rooks alight-
ing on the grass, cried out, "1What an
awful lot of crows," upon which the
philosopher, in a tone intending to
convey a gentie rebuke, inquiringly
said- IlWell, mny young friend, are
crows really so very awful? " The boy
quicklyanswered, "11 didn'tsay, 'What
a lot of awful crows,'but 'What an
awful lotcf crows' The philosopher
remained silent, and the boy whisper-
ed to a friend, "IHad bim that time 1
think. "



OLD COINS AN]
BILLS

T HEnewcoi]THe:rig tl
King's heada
coming into g
eral circulatioi
It will take son
tîme te accusto
Our eyes te tî
absence of the ta
that we have knov
for thirty or for
years. There w;
a time when evi

loyal Canada did flot have the so
ereign's head on bier coins. Before ti
union of Upper and Lower Canada
1841, the copper coinage wvas issu
by the batiks. Herewith are given tv
examples of rare coins oF
that period. Ne. r s a penny
issued by the Banik of Moni-
treal in 1838 and is very
rare, gond specimens being
worth 825. There are other
similar pennies and haif-
pennies which are more
common. No. 2 is a IlPapi-
neau " or" Habitant "penny.
It was the first copper coin
issued with the namne of
Lower Canada on it. The
Batik of Montreal issued the
coins, however, and the
arms of the bank are on the
reverse. The words tBank
of Montreal " are on the
ribbon of the arms.

After the union an Act was
passed(u84î) continuing the
permission to corporations
to issue coins. The Bank of
Montreal issued the coins up
to 1849, and thon the duty

passed to the Banik n UpperCarlada and
the Quebec Batik. In î858 the first re-
gular Governiment coinage %vas issUed.

Many private flrms issued paper
money for change, althoughi it seemns
that the banks issued the larger bis,
For example, M.%essrs. Watkins & flar-
ris, hardware dealers (if Toronto, issu-
ed, ait least, three denlominiations of'
paper monley: 7 ý pence; 1 5 pence or
1 dollar; Iwo shillings and sixpence.
These bis were about six inches long
and two and haif inches wide. Trhey
were printed on thin India paper. The
Jarger denomination is pictured hiere.

'p
A IUBICAUTO-CAR

In Charlottetown, P'. E. Island, the
want of street-cars is in part supplied
by an auto-car of' considerable power

NO. I-BANK LIV MONTREAL T(OKIN, 183 8

Ne. 2-A PAPINEAUr OP HABITANT PENNY

207

',t lu.-IMM



A RARE BILL-A RELIC OF THE TIME WHEN CANADA VALUED EVERYTHING IN HALIFAX CIURRENCY
AND WHEN THE GOVERNMENT DID NOT PROVIDE SUFFICIENT 'SMALL CHANGE."

and speed, fitted up to carry ten or more
passengers besides the driver. It was
imported from the United States by a
local company macle up of business and
professional men, about twenty in
number, wbo bave equal shares in the
venture. The motive power is steam,
generated b>' gasolene fuel. The car
plies daily between the central square
of the cit>' and Victoria Park, a mile

distant, ten cents being charged for
the round trip. It is kept busy, the
seats being filled Constant>' with citi-
zens and tourist visitors, the latter
class being quite numerous in Juîy,
August and the early part of Septem..
ber. The car also makres an occasional
trip to the seaside resorts on the forth
shore of the Island, twelve to fifteen,
miles distant.

1.-TRIS PICTURE WAS TAKEN IN FRONTr
B3UILDINGS
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ALU AND PORTER
AWARDED

0OOL<1 MIEDAL<
AT

Pan-American ExpoSiton
1901

In Twenty Years we have
saved the worl enough
labor to build an Empire.

WYCKOFI'. SEAMANS &BENEDICT
( Remington Typewriter Co.)

327 BROADWAY NEW YORKC

IREZ41NOTON TYPEWRITUiR COMRPANY, Lhnlted,6 lhmond Street Eaat, Toronto ô O*connop, Street, OttaW&1787 Notre Dame Str'eet, Ifontpeul
DAVID PHILIP, Gene,'a Dealer. 188 Lomb*ptI Stpet wîmI 1nlue

PURE ANID WflOLESOIIE.
011E POUNlD CAMI 25 4

IL W. GILLETT« cop«
TORONTO, ONdT.
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The Gift of Gifts
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34 C.JLNA4DLN M4G4ZIVE 4DVERTISERrGOLD IIEDAL Woman's Exhibition, 'London, (Eng.) 1900

FOR INFANTS, OHILDREN, INVALIDS AND
THE AGED

Market Place, Ashbourne, lb. 1. 18e
MMBsas R. J. NEAVE & Co.

Gentlemen.-Cnclosed I arn sendîng you a photo or our girl
twlns -seven rnonths old. They have bee led on yoin. Food
s4noe belnf nine days old, and have neyer had an hour's illI
nesa ail tho tme They are perfect in temper, and
the admiration ot the town for their healthy appeoj.
aues. Many mothers have8 peciallY Cailed to ask Mm. Le
how she feed» them. 1 thoughtyïou would lke t e ce o,
fruits ef your excellent Food for Mofnte.

I romain, yours slncerely, (Slgned) J. C. LEE.
USED IN TRI BUSSIAN IRIAL NUESERY
Manufaotmrers-JOSIAH R. NEÂVE & CO., Fordlnigbrldg.

Wholesale Agent- Entiand

ENOUSUT Up QIN NEAYE'S 100» LYMAN ORO&. & CO., Limited, Toeonto aMi MAonbsu

AHousekoeper's Wlorries
can be curtailed to a very great extent by having-
us clean and dye household articles for her.

-Blankets, when cleaned by us, have that Y
soft fluffy feeling.

-Lace Curtains cleaned and dyed.
-Carpets dyed a beautiful green, cardinal or brown.
-Ail work weII donc-

Dyers and Cleaners, TORONTO)
Head Office and WorIIs-787-791 Yong. Street

BRANCIIES-Montreal, Htamilton, London, St. Catharine,
(lait, Brantford, Woodstock.
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Many Gelatines are offered
few of themn are good, but
îs absolutely pure.

for sale. Not ail of themn are punre. A
there îs only one beet - onlY orte that

Knox's% Gxelatiniie
gs mnanufactured from pure Calves' Stock, and 1 guarantee that it
contains no adulteration whiatever.

HeIre are a half dozen reasons why you should use the genuine Kniox Gelatine.:

1. Et ls mtade et absolutely pure culves' 4- i t sets qulcker titan any other kiud
stock. 1-Eu hait an heur.

2. It la granulated. Cooka cas mes-.
ure Et as easlly as th.7 measure sugar-
by the speoonful.

J. It dissolves ln one-tentit tige tirne
of ay other gelatine. Two minutes Es al
that la necessary.

5. Et miake.. two quarts ef jelly, a plut
mtore titan any alter package ef equal size;
a QUART more titan sone,

6. Escit package contai s pluk celler
for faucy desserts.

All gro grocters carry the genumire Kno~x
/À, c-vGeline ini siock. BlIt remem01ber there are

manyirnafio~, une of similar namres, th- 1
are muhiferior. The genwne is J.eie

K.nt1cX Se 1'Vha rLt Yo 0 e LI . AýC Ce0
110 NLJbst1tLde.

A TRIAL PACKAGE
SeId -e th, labeýl (o içaur>et from a bo, pur.

C HARLES B. IKNO)X
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|-ERMING, MILES & 00., 1651 Notre Dame Street.-MONTREAL
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S2Pri e Swtl ey' s
Oress

Are the Most Service-
able for Ail-lime Wear

They comprise Lines
which wili suit every
Lady's taste for--ý

EVERYDAY
WEAR

EVENING
WEAR

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASSII DRY GOODS STORES
Trade Mark-Varnished Board on which Goods art roiieci
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W Rct- R-CT FORM

THE Long ip Eret Form is the original Long ip Corset.
It was introduced by us. It has set the mode in corset
styles. The Long Hip gives that deep grarefisl dip,
rounds off the hips into sinuous curves, takes ail strain from

the abdomen and chest and places it upon the hips and hace muscles.
Absolutely hygienic. The' only corset for the new styles skirts.

Erect Form 989 at $1.00 Erect Form 992 at $1.50
Erect Form 711 at $2.00 Erect Form 713 at $4.00

There are numerous other models of the Erect Form Corset.
Ail dealers sell the Brect Form. If yours cannot supply you send

his name and price direct to

WEINGARTEN BROS., Makerf
377-379 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, CAADA

LARGEST %JAN tFACrUR ERS 0F CORSETS IN TH E W 0 1.1)
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I For H oliday Presents ' d v7 .A m Sh T e trJ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~L enatr,,t33* 3,kMt.314 itl,15,~1,.tn d ,,~ '~3 133 'ls,,.,,perp t 3i îi

ti >1 tý % .,1: 1 .53 3 m43114314 Ait3, 1:.3 sa >". ý3,.,

A FULL LINE 0F IS GARRIED IN

lAI nnnnnl-riTORONTO
Wv a Da uunIU Iü ONLY BY

THE T. EATON CO., Limited
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Bow Park Pickles
and

Cream Cheese
SHUTTLEWORTH &HARRIS

BRANTFORD, CANADA

From the Field Cornes
GROWING WHEAT acquires fromn the earth and air ail the

properties of nutrition that are known, and, strangely enot3gh,
gathers those properties more nearly in the propcr propor-

tion for the perfect, nourishment of the human SyStem than dusM4an's any other grain. Ir you remove from the whole wheat such proper-.
ties as make teeth, bone, nerves, brain, muscle, you have Unnatural
tood, whi ch tends to unnatural conditions, pour teeth, loss of nerveN aturai and brain power, ipie tegh

SHREDDED WHEAT
is the NaturaI Foodp for it emnbodies every one of the naturalFood nutritive properties of wheat, and in the same proportiions as Nature
stored themi in the grain.

DrÉa I4Mtalfotr our Cûck Rook ceitainîng- z62 Receis for P-0r-
and seming /zeailhful dwshes.

THIE NATUIRAL ]FOOD 9CO.
32 Church Street, TORONTC
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PARENTS sbiould encourage tiheir g!rls "ind boy's lit every sport that wiII take, Ilbem
OUt-Of-d@ors, and give themn the rnecessary articles for thieir etijo>,llett. \s eho.ting

laone of the most fascinating and instructive (if s~ports. wby flot present lhem with, one- of our

ilFAcVO,.RITE'RFE
or a 4'STEVIENS-MAYNARO, JR.," ÎCRAOK SHOT" or UIDEAL.N We also maki.
a large line of PISTOLS and SNOTQINS, in SINGLE and DOUBLE BARRElL. Yotu
should teach your chîldren how to use a FIRRARNI, and with ours you need flot worry'
about accidents, as they are ABSOLUTELY REUJABLE and FULLY OUARANTEED
for ACCURACY and DURABILITY.

IRKRS If Yo cano find Ihe I FREE alubleinatormq,. ; d I;' b
-copt . .ubsttute, but wnite to V. E i nilo eae

J. STEVE~NS ARMS Q~ TOJ, COMPANY
No. 450 Mats% atw.t, CentcopUlt rAILKa,
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Coing to Bed Hungry
It la Ail Wrong, and Man la the Oni

Oreature That Doos It.

The complete emptiness of the stomac
during sieep adds greatiy to the amount c
emaciation, sieepiessness and generai weah
ness s0 often met with. There is a pet
petual change of tissues in the body, sleepinj
or waking, and the suppiy of nourishmen
ought to be somewhat continuous, and foo,

tkn just before retiring adds more tissu
thnis destroyed, and increased weight aný

vigor is the resuit. Dr. W. T. Cathel
says :-" Ail animais, except man, eat be
fore sieep, and there is no reason in Natur
why man shouid form the exception to tih

If people who *are thin, nervous ang
sleepless, wouid take a light lunch of breai
and milk or oatmeal and cream, and at th,
saine time take a safe, harmless stomaci
remedy like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabiets ii
order to aÎd the stomach in dîgesting it, thq
resuit wîll be a surprising increase ini weight
strength and generai vîgor. The oniy draw
back bas been that thîn, nervous dyspeptid
people cannot digest and assimilate whoi,
some food at night or any other time. Fo,

CIO such it is absolutély necessary to use Stuart'i
Dyspepsia Tabiets, because they wili diges
the food, no matter how weak the stomaci
may be, nourishing the body, and restini
the stomach at the same time.

Dr. Stevenson says: 'Il depend aimos
entirely upon Stuart's Dyspepsia.Tabiets i
treating indigestion, because it is not .
quack nostrum, and I know just what the,
contain, a combination of vegetable essences
pure pepsin, and they cure Dyspepsia anc
stornach troubles, because they can't hell

raIWbut cure." Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabiets r
sold by druggists everywbere at s0 cent,
per package. They are in lozenge form
pleasant to take, and contain nothîng bu
pure pepsin, vegetabie essences and bis
mutb, scientificaiiy compounded. You
druggist- wiii tell you they give universa
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The Flneet Mttre. In the W.>rkfMt any pric*.AUways comfortaig. -never sa" or
gets hard.

TEE ]XAUHLL 8AMJARy UXÀTT! Coiphone mata 4m3 25 Klug st Weat. ToIOTo

\k bears the seal of
universa.l approvail.

For rich, healing Lather, conivenlierce
and elegance of style, it is peerless.

frike,Twuyfc etc.1

TM1 J- 11- WILLIAMS CO., GIostoobury, Ct.
LOrDNo, r-5c 0.81.m. >Y11-1

Good Va-qlue in TreaDes meaaUp.d by

Strength and Qualit.ýL-
Where is the econorny in buying a 2. cent tea and then

using three tirnes the quantity that would be required of Ramn
LaI's Pure Indian Tea. You can't get a good quality of liquor
out of a cheap tea no matter how much
of àt you use. Yo RA may get a strong
bitter taste, but flotu PUR[r the delicate flavor
and fragrant arorna that cornes enly
from the tender leaves. Ram LaI's
Pure Indian Tea is grown under European supervision. The tea
is manufactured on the gardens in India, and cornes in sealed
packets with ail the strength and freshness retained.

Ram LaI's Tea is a Pure Indian Blend
and does flot "go off." in quality.
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I Electrical Fixture ExcellencI
T' HE best electrical fixtures made in Canada are

copies of designs by the firms we represent-
Best & Lloyd, Birminigham, Eng., and Jaillard &
Verraud, Paris. These firmus produce rnasterpieces,
and their original designs seli for less than the
copies made by local concerns.

Send us particulars of your requirements, with
full details, and we'll tell you %%-hat we can de.
There are a great many desîgns to choose froni,
including the whole gamet of goodness, fromn the
plain wali bracket tu 1 he elaborate hanging elect rolee r.

We are interior decorators and home - fur-ni shFi
ers of the highest order, and are prepared tei

carry out this work anywhere in Canada.

We are makers of hand-made furniture, iniport-
ers of Wall Hangings in silk, tapestry, leather,
paper, etc. We represent the makers of the

celebrated Donegal Rugs and Scotch Carpets.

We soficit correspondence fromn any one in
Canada who is thinking of furnishing.

n This illus;trationi but poorly ,slovs C AST LE & S ON
the beauty of orle of the designs. Decorators and Furnishers, MONTREAL, P.Q.

1'PUIDDING1

A perfect Christmas delicacy. Put Up In neat air-
w.c..w ~tight tins. No cooking requfred-heat and serve.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD GROCERS

Clark's Pork and Beans, plain or with Chili or
Tomato Sauce, are good enough-1- for Christrnas
or any other day.

W. CLARK, Mir., MONTREAL
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ARMAND'S, HAIR AND PERFUMERy STORE
Ladk.'W and Gmnté' Ha&' Coodu of the. Iatst designe and lmpm'vemn.s pet'te.tîy nmtu»'a inieteOct. dum'bIS, amd Px'100 to sult everybody.

Style 23.-Coupltade Head Ctoig.wîth or wvtbo panig, ~e rt utuaou

aad~~lXi _dg unrs iil eEe S.@. tuO4fu
enturv ~ ~ ~ ~ 0al hr4 oU a .an , if

Irr.m 820 to 050 ý ue tytraý

AUl rfi Quider$ wili be Just au well and promptIy
Ottude tGusif Y.. bmughtl eouis. Ativ articlesil[ b, exchanged if -ot ~utd eareter vo-u ordera. auias ure you ilI obtai.u t C beat if satlatacti<,n .ud rave uiouey

ifEMATUR. GREgY HAIR.

atY131-MtàT..ý& mtuaur# coledr dcý-dýitoutaff-ctn;;the color, which is larting.la l uot ol)y -r otherwiae diqagrecable. tl refru ni
oul Muuu id'edi"Ia WC have j: lu, differet ahades nh

From $15, S20, 825 to $80de ku$-0tobnsfr$
Tel. Malh 2498. J. TrRANGLE-ARMANp & 00, 431 Yonge (Cor. Ann~ St.). roironto, Ont.
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Oj~

THE AERATED OVEN is ony ont of the cuny
points which makes "THE SOUVENIR- RANGE
superior to ail others It as the. moat perfect bakin and
cooking apparatus ever made. Ve arcen so ur that
SOUVENIRS wlil give you a satlsfactory and perfect
service that w. are wing to give a written guarantec
with every Stove. Sold by leading dealers everywhere,
or wl ite to us for particulars.
THE GURNEY-TILEN CO-., Llmnited

Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturer
whoiesaie Brnheý HAMIILTON, CAPS.

Toeono, Motreal, Winnipogy Vemeouverg D.C.
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A *KIN *or BEAUTY la A .IOY POREVER.
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'8

SMENTAL CREAM, or MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER m
0.REekies Mu.patc n.

Ej ~Rash and Skin dieases, and
a b evtry blemtish on beauty, E s imand defies detection On its,

x virtu". it has stods the tant
f i5years; nu other has.

liq W.an o; su harmless we taste

£~~ Poudre Subtil e sremo Su npperflou h

made. Acep o ontr

a.dîstnuîshe Dr. L. A

Iho : hDa

harmf.1' ofh Il thgSki
OnebottlwilllassixmonthuAinsi erdy

withouMacls Shopytoth eîn
FECF.s>T. n IrPISIiop', tcd. o Si., N.Y. Catlogr

Andd I'd order -'l homef" wIiTD TORONT il

b thme o o
By mh $run ofS.MRiN huit SiroruElfdWfnd George bavnfLAD CHARLOTTE"gjïjaieitig.Auxraf@
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Means much
to both operator, and

owner.

Ask about it.

Densmore Typewriter Co.
307 Broadway, NEw VORK

Canadian Typewrlter Co.
45 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

.. J have a 11111e son x-ho t4nge lri a boys' choir in on
of our proilcent churches. and ie ils greatly trouble
wfith hoariieness and thrcat we;tkiness, ani on miy retur
houle from a trip 1 gave hM a fow ot the. taleto on
"nd(ay morning when he lhad complained of hoaienem

He wak; delightod with thecir effect. remioving ail hu-sk
ness in a few minutes and miaking the voicle clear ans
strong.

"As the tablets are very ploasant ta the teste, 1 lha
no dliffliulty il) persuadlng hlm t0 ue themi regularly.

"ý0ir family phylsicin told us they viere air antiýeptJ
precparaLion of undi(outedc merit, and that ho himeIf h

no hiesitation in using and recommending StuiarL'H Catarr
TabletsH for any foronu of catarrh.

I' have since net mnany puiblic speakers and pin
fessional singer, %%hlo iisol themi voanstantlY. A prominer
Detroit lawyocr t Id mie thiat Stunriit's Ca'tUtrrh Tablel
kept hi., thront ilu finle shape dulring the mnost tryin
welather, and that hie had long sinne discarded the use(
eheap lozenges. and troches on) the ad%,lceofu hie physicija

that Lhey containud -so nruh tolur, votash and opium r,
ta render their use a danitgeri ta hoailtti."

,Strt Catarrh Tabletsý are largo Pleasant.tastit
lozenges coinposeid of vatarrhal antisepties. like RE~

Gumu, 13lood Root, etc., and sold by druggists everywhei
et ;KI cents for full trentiment.

Thoy aýt. upan ihie blondl and mnuvaus membrane, asr
thoir comkposition and remarkable success hais wonj t
approval of physicians, as viell as thousand8 of qigfree
froin nasal catarrh, thraaoit troubles and caitarr
btonmach.

A litt-le biook on treatment of caitarrh iinatifed free 1
addrerstng V. A. Stiart ('o., aeal Mieli.

For Singers and Speakers
The New Remedy For Catarrh is Very

Vatuable.
A (Urmnd l1pd~gcni lon who repre,.entý a proiniin.

ent, nemuatg lurv Il n< l l trai els throngh onra
and sommtfher 'ihgn 1 elaito the fnllowitng ilogardinir

Wie ,o ho.nm -ar \ hus :
VI ftr utoimg trmn Merho thc falli throait nd

stomaeh~omme eralyom ms I of u Stuart', ('attrih
'f~bcts(tule uddomtuly.and Iliko ve(rythIng II

imimiodito ,,iugl a ikgt. amui lics uqeo lsr.
pid ilit e1 imnmmmcdiale rlu lf it affor-dedf mie, apui still

tanc teilbid . omapluet curec idtert se(ora woks U-



As an act of Iuimani*ty
I ask you to tell me a friend who needs heIp.
That iS ail-j ust a postal-just the cost of a penny.
Tell me to-dlay the name of somne sick one.

Tell Me The Book To Send
Then 1 will do th s : 1 will mil 1

that szick one an order -good at any
druig store- -for six boules of D)r,
Shoop's Restorative. lie miay* take
it a mnonth to prove what it cari do,
If lit Succeeds, the cost is $ss.If it
faîls, Iwiltpay ke druggüstmysee/f. A nd
the sick one's mere word shalt decide it.

It is but a trille 1 ask of you -just a minute'ý
time-jtust a penny postal. And 1 ask it to laid a
siclc frienti.

Rt iq a rernarkcable thing that 1 do in return-
sole th ing that nobody else ever offered. Andi 1 do
il for a stranger.

Won't you do that litte-anti to-day- if 1 will do
the rest? _______

'tou ask what gooti it will do.
Tbattmlonthi's test wiIl tell. Rt is true that my

Restorative May fail. There is somietîmes a cause
-, ike canicer-whichi tiedicine cannot cure, But
the very fact of niy offer must prove that failures
are rare, for if theY were commuin the offer would
ruin nie.

ln (the past twelve years I have sujpîîed rny
Restorative to hunidretis of thousands on just those
ternis, andi 3c9 out of each 4o have paiti gladly, bc-
cause they got wvelI. I have founid that tRie cureti
orles are fair-and niot a peniny is %wanied froin tRie
rest.

A siick one who niegIecs such an offer i~s unkinti
to blînseief;, for success nieans heoalth, andi 39 OU( Of
eacb 40o sec:ure il. Failu're fineans nothing ]est.

M y boundieus faith in this reniedy is borti of a
lifetime's experience. 1 bave testeti 'in hundred,; of

the muit, diitkult caNes thiat physcn « vrmet
1 have watched it suce-onleSs timeso whein
the bestI of other treatmenorts faliled.

1 know vvhat it will do.
My succeïs cornles froni trnheigthie insider

nierves. 1 bririg back the nervie power hihaltne
operates ail tlie vital organis.

1 don't doctor the organs, for thie best re-sultu of
that niethoti are oiily temnporary. 1 gîve those weak
organs strength to do their duty bv stotring tii.
nn;ly power that Makes thein atct.«

-lhlire is no other way. You cannot retork, a
wveàk enigin. by- doctoring (te miachinle, You Imustý
give it more- steanri anti iisiïde nierve ow i% tIe
seamn (if thle boýdy.

Tell rie a frienti who nlood, i i eip. Thle test
vviii hlarm f n. unde imer anyl condition. Ani it 11a1%
be tht the sick one canl otr ieeyr getwel

Si.sPly statc wbiciî book Book N.IonDpsa
NI'.ou No.. :t. add th, cnNyu wnt adB-1,S Su N. 3 on the K "Ils

DR. 8500?, Box M Souýk No. 1 for omn
IL.,Sok No. -- f,:, ,

Mild cases, not chronic, are otten cujrti by one
or two bottles. At ail] ciug.gists.
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rANTISEPTIC, EMOLLIENT,OULVERTS
CARBOLIOI ,"X'ý1t ý

TOILET SOAP
ContaIns 10% Carbollo Âoid. and thua actz

as an excellent preventive of skUn Irritation and
Wneetious dlseaites. while it also hasl a healthy
and benefiolai efféot on theWs akn d complexion.

F. C. CALVERT & 00.,
Ma.nchester, England.

A choice selection of the latest noveities in
Fine China,-RIch Ciii Glass, Art Pottery, etc.

Lily Leaves (for holding Rlowers), in
inot her-of-per gasqm.

Patina =are. the new Vienna Art Pottery.
Arabia Ware, front Finland.
A complete assortment of Dinnier, Tes and

Toilet Ware, Table (Jiasware, etc., in Sets
and Open Stock Pattern.

Lampa and Globes.

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING ST., TORONTro

i El, ____

]PRE,
ccurO1ed t. rveu

mEngineerlng, ou
conStruction and i~

>ENT-DAY EXCELLENCE
purchascrof Our Steam Pwe qup nt, bythelacts that our designaembodyt4owCentury jdeaa

ýhops are kieed for qcrltand thorough production and we contraet for the desigu.
.,.liiof mplete plantm. Write for pnoces and information. InquÎties Promptly answered.

HZAD OFPICK Auto PIRN-K'E S ROHPpm

won» 4 eii Toronto

iRe ý KEHalifax, N.
SIIERBROOKE O AIX Rossland à

QIKEB Groonwood, B.C
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Alway s restores Color to gray
hai r, ail the dark, rich color it

îûw tc n~~~Çused to have. The hair stops
falling, grows long and heavy, and

a , vzi k 1 aail daindruif disappears. An ele-
~EaIr'~0.~Box100,i.' ~rt'kgant dressing for the hair, keeping

ît soft and glossy. A hlgh-class
preparatîon in every way.

if ~ y~. * t. I. ý.HALL k 0,n*M, ti. a.

L. BABAYAN c~CO.

The Only Direct Importei.. of HIgh-gwmde

O RIE NTAL RUGS
Front Turher, Peram Indin

]Ruge. ArtIstie Oriental Draperies, Curtains, Portiers, Embroideries,
Oriental Jeweliery, Moortah Lam pe, Carved Eastern Furniture, Ladies'
811k Bhawla and Kimonas, etc., etc.

antiqueOina Rugi.
Peoplecamre from al[ over Carlada ta viit our Oriental Art Roomi andin %npeut -ur mnoit ulegant colltectioti ,f rarr a od

If )'O cannt reach us, Write ta us anti , Wili PAN tht maiL cardul attention tLa Nur mai] orders, W will nd yau
Rugs of any des.cription on approbation if deatred. Our Fait importations are arrti-g c.er% wek andi pries Iaweat in

Le BABAYAN & Cw0.,«
40 King Street EaSt (i')L..edhu«) - -TORONTO, ONT.
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K 1

Au--tumn
14ow is the time for buying

hvavier clothing - heavier muits-
hravier %cotunes.

A Soepu uit h always mtylimhl,
comnfiirtable and dorable.

Oxford Hiomiespuin and Friezes
are particularly mo-for ladies or
gentlemen.

They pommqeau high-clasm quality,
richneNm of design, great durability,
apiw.aling mtrongly to particular
dresser-a.

See limat your tailor uses Oxfords.
Bc mure. It*s worth wbile.

Oxford Manfg.Co.
SOLS9 AIRS Li-isdd

Oxford, Nova Scotia
NISBET & A LJLD, Toronto

SellNg Agents for Toront and We.t.

01)çr ukt
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BRITISH BRITISH

Public Opiniîon
2d WEUKLY

Yrariy skubscwiption to Cmnada, pMi fret. 13.
HaIf-yearly .4 6s éd.

PUBLIC OPINION is a 32-paige

paprgivngextraicts fromn the

events of the mlomlenlt. t also
gve ueful summinary no(1t es o1n

i 1,events, and 1's jusi the paper-
for Colonil readcrs.

PAI MTRIGHT PUBLIC OPINION OFFICE

6 BELL'S BUILDINGS.
FletSet

LONDON, ENGLAND

Theic, Sce smi Prmer witer

Eopoei~~-Iprvedù the ordal of theivd' aiâge"Clnua~

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h CoGbileatgr.h t

The~Ib Smith Premier Typewîtcr o.,
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THE ýNATURAL AND ON.LY GENUINE

CARL SBAD SALT
(IN CRYSTAL8 OR POWDER) Îs prepared from and contairas ail the constituenits

of the famous

"SPRýtUDEL SPRINC"at CARLSBAD
the water of which is Jargely prescribed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC CATARRH,
Hfyll1ý'AMIA af thie iVE,-R, GALL-STONES, DIABETES, RENAL CAILLI,

GOUT, and DISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
'lhle CARLSBAD 8PRUDEL SALT in Po'wder has the great advantage in

flot being affected by chiange of temperature or exposure ta the atmosphere, and therefore
in this forai is the most reliable and best adapted for expart.

STo avoid 1hiaiou , sr lhd rn apper round eacli bottle bears the signîature o>' the

SOLE AGENTS,

INGRAM & ROYLE, Llmited,
EAST PAUL'8 WHAÂRF, 28 Upper Thaines St., London, E.C., England.

And at Liverpool and Bristol.
Oan be obtaln.U at M11 Drug Stores

Shvn'I
WOnts

w].

COR. KCING AND VICTORIA STREETSTROT

RAZORS in SETS
SOAP

STROPS

BRUSHES

HONES9 Etc.

Rtice Lewis o-4$& Soàgn
LIMITED

1

TORONTO
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DLEARS A LABEL WITtI TH-IS TRADE MARK

The Dr. Deimel Linen Underwear means warmth,
protection, and health to every one-young and old- it
is the best that money can buy.

Wear it this winter as a safeguard against the
cold-catching habit.

Bookiet tlIng you »bout It, wlth samples, malled free on reques.

The Deimel Llnen-Meshi Co., (Originators of Lloen-Mesh)
Department N. 42,-2202 St. Catherine St., Montreai, Can.

Or
%AN FRANCISCO WASHIINGTON, B.C. BROOKLYN, N.Y. NEW YORK, r4.Y. LONDON, W.C., EiND,

itiIMottonlry St. 7281tt5 t.. N.W. $10 Fulton St. 491 Broadway 83 Strand (flot.Cod$)>
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DON'T

Une for'
COLOS, CODONS, ASTHMA
BROýNNTIS, INFLUbENZA

WNOOPINC -OICN
(-md.Il'e TMlWQT and LUJNO troubles has

proved the. wondodul 011IcfmhIcy et

Wllbout any doubt the Mont
"ettable i'.medy ofl'ered

Ask for'

Owbridge's Lung Tonci
And sme that you g« I

Pvmpored by

WT. Owbridge, Ituli, Eng.
8.04 by &Hl fugist
0" m. 750. a W. ''l

Cures Bleeding of
the Lungs

"Vour Lung Tonic has
done wonclers for me ini stop-
ping my coug)h and bleeding
from, the lungs. It certainly
îs a wonderful medicîne. I
have spent Pouncis, and ail
to no good before I tried it."

ADA FLETCHER,
Lawson St., Darlington

rRare SiýýlverPeople pyenormnous prices
t'or the Silverware of the Mid-

!S. We make Silverware which is the equal of
any age. When you buy see that our trade-

s on your purchases.
tandard Silver Companv, Limited, Toronto
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If you deure oine of our 1903 Calendar, or 0Wd apan' $end
sxcents in puatage. it*s lîke the p, ture ir the Ictt of rbis

page. Very bnîght and unique. The Cailendar ià 8 inches wide,
37 Înches long, ready for hanging. Addrn, PAS.? MALT EX-
TUAcT DtrAitrmIt.ýr MaIwau;kce, Wis.

H-undreds of physicians are writ-
ing us, telling of the good they have
found in prescribing

PJbSMMI EXML
for their patîents. One says, «h"I iS
good to give and good to take.'
Successful physicians are prescribing
Pabst Malt Extra& for folks who
are haif sick, fagged out from over-
work or any other cause, because
they know it wiII do good.

Pabst Malt Extraét is sold by al
druggists.

Don't heitate ta send six centa in stampa Wi our Calendar
of Old japan. Ir is de corative, and the brightest and prettiest

cae d ro t ey a,37 n h sl n ,8 ircliwdlk it rItlfo l n c l r n u h l r e * A d e s A r A ,
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~ RODGERS CUTLERY÷ k the very b est made-the best in the world, It costs

but littie more than cutlery which may be fairly gooct-anct
Smay be worthless, It is business economy to pay the

différence. Insist on the Trademark as shown alxwe.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Llmited, CHUfl TOJB

SHEFF'IELD, ENGLAND

leTO e. DMN i

TET.N

shoki eac pacat nete ft hor. Tey boul" gi,.

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEBETHIlNG POWDERS.

Certificd by Dr. Ha.& to be absalutely froc tramu opium
ý oraphba; b... hecaffmt and bet. Distinguithed for tbe

pulcprotection byr trade mark, a gum lancet. Da.'t b.
taie nc aving oters.

Depot-125 New North Road,
HoxToN, LONDON, ENG.

Don't Buy an Exporimont
The, IlTriton I Marine aoiIne M010". am

mianufactured b>' a firmi Ahich ha., mnade a pcat
ofl marine giisolinc engints for years, and theoy are the

Simplest, Saf est and Most Reliahie
Motors on the Market.

Frlomn 154 to 100 Horse Power-.
Engines in Nucees8u noperation ta lltxt

Vancouver.
Send for Testrnnals.

HAMILTON MOTOR WORKS
258 Catherine Street Morth.IIAMILTON, ONT.
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Y WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FLOORS

and send designs and prices

ZIAIR LIRE THIS to any address on
L,À)lc luxulrit, fluifý oft a.,i kem of Arra~, t.a p iai n
iii t.he gratfying rtsult off tht. u.0 of tht.p lca i n

ROSE flAIR GROWEK
ftI e 1otOf 1he 1p v' 1 e ar am 'The Ellîott & Soýn Co.,

b&ld. One boUile often wtork, wondevr'ý $1M1 t drug ILimited
stLores~; propaîdi to imy add(ro-s on reccipt of prîte o li
propriet4,fl'.79KnStet eg

Trhe ROSIR rOlilET 00., L.ImltodKngSrtWet
ptuSor -0 Toronto Stret TORONTO TORONTO.

Fri" diagnosis of the haît and free booklet.
('ail or wrîte.

& eIf-Cleaing qieater
Soot and ashes cannot collect on

the heating surfaces of the Robb Hot-
Water Heater.

Other forrns of hot-water heaters
require frequent cleaning, but usually
are flot properly attended to.

A heater that is clean ail the timne
heats quîcker and uses less fuel than

- one that is dlean only part of the time.

ROBB ENGINEEING CO., Limited
AMIIERST, N.S.
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PECUUAýR 01DOR0F
FF-SM CVJT VIOLETS.

~~ ~LrSoRAoa

D1TÈ9O/0 &N /Q< R A JAWM-i

TEEIS NOTHINC LIKE K D.O

Feairman's Famous

* EN G L ISH I
BREAKFAST
IBA CO0N

TH STANDARD OP
EFUtEA1 TASIE

Fe S le L.dlsg Or,.or

FAMOUS PAIMTERS
RAVE ALWAVt TAt<UP GREAT DELIbHT

IN USINO

WINSOR & NEWTON98
~ Qi! and Water Colors,

Canvas, Etc., Etc.,
eauethley hrin6r th, 1-.4t rflultu

antIdare nuo.U
AL. IItR' AVE

TkI, M.

1

A. RAMSAY & SON,

Whole$aIe Agnts for I

Purest "Il Bout for Table and Dairy
NO@ âduiteratlo. Never cakes.

13 t"' d ko.h I. .

whhw

US f PrSDriu
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SA VAG E
f arv adp'dvi foi 1Ig

un n gmih

pt i d ,i ,o lo l .L

Ahie, Ne Yok USA
Al-

Nigf.. nc hiLiiiý,

TH E REASON
the MARGUERITE Cigar bas the larg-
est sale in Canada is because it's the
best 10Oc. cigar in the Dominion,. and
therefore the most popular.
The "Karnak Cigarette," crimped, no
paste, is fast displacing older goods.
Both these Celebrated Brands are Manufactured by

The Tuckett Cigar Co. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

'b
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DEFY TUE EXPERTS
rop", ljiamonds I' it.,ltihe nearestaproc ta genuline, Diamand& ever disaere.^ ýThey haver aIl th,lie. t~ Ile ti hilan-y ut old i [e storne' and will Ntiand aeld.4. hea!tsaki ett. In tct theyeaut ba' Nehe an tiaud tinie a'ý ordjiry diamiods, and 0a nrii-Y to they resembie theiiin tUeovvrnrment ex vit, hav ce' dcive

. ~GREAT SPECIAL. SALE

$1.00 $1,00
GENTLEMEN'S BELCHER RING

S~wltb brillibet 2-kara stono, roll ofttire; nionnt-
Irlu is moli4gwold fIiled anid stonav ctt the saile a. a
(Ilaond, eeaw te bx- ww'th $17.A). Actuaily waortb

r I.fxp nre, t mnce, prie b mail i- il.Oi.>,AI> Pl . )

$1.00 e b $1.00
1-KARAT TIFFANY LADIES, ]RING

i, solId' goidl Ilied and graedt wertrya.Sdu, orne dollar cuiirencey or ilaneyý ,,,r,".,er an ,v,
fl be' deliglhted( wlth thO beaty o et~rig I'ngei:ir esureirlent înay be givven biy iising a pieeo

string ur palier.I W*gusaaàt. Topz Diamonde to rertain thefr bwilhianoyr f@P.eVe a.nd the mountlngg
t ive p.vf.ct satisfaction. Addi4m &Il nmai oFdp to

TOPAZ DIAMOND 00.9 22 Cahrn Ot. Qo anek, M ONTRIgAL

WE HAVIE A LARGIE STOCK OF QOOOS
UUITASIA FOR

HOLIDAY$'
Chatelains Sage, Ladies' WrIst Sage,

Purss, WaIIes, Olaries,
MsmsIo cass, PoetflIoe,4

FOUNTAIN PENG-Finet and Best [Ânes Mlade

Fanoy and OffIce Statlonory

Inkstande - Wonderful Variety

TheBrown 8Brosa Liite
51453 Wllinitn St. West, TORONTO

One
Complete
Set of The
Canadian Magazine

ONE SET ONLY IS OFFERED)
FOR SALE-A RARE OPPOR.
TU NITY -NINETEEN VOLUMES

RO1UND IN REGULATION
BLUE CLOTH, WITH COM-
PLETE INDEX IN EACH- GOLD
ORNA MENTATION COMýPL ET E
SETS ARE BECOMING VERY
SCARCE.

piRicI $SB.23

Canadian Magazine - Torc
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HIAGAR
SHOIES ifSS.

Are a Profitable and
pleasing Purchase

NEWELST SHAPES
IMIGNEST GRADE
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The Wondrfuzj Sale of

COWAN'S
Chocolate Cream Bars,
Chocolate Ginger, Wafers, Etc.,

1, neagly equalled by

COWAN'S
Swlss Milk CHOCOLATE.

Tis is a>post debicious cating Cbocolate.

CO0WAN'S
PERFECTION

CO0CQ01A
Maple Leaf Label

the Purest and Best

Hither liard or Soft Coal WUIi
be very expensive for tis =eson
at least. OurIECLIPSEL
[Hot Water Boiler

-wiffhelp to riInomical con:~
Good for th
good for any

by eco-
of fuel.
'ierefore

SeYours for a
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A 8hoptage ln

FUEL
han been the absorblng toplo for' months
past, but It has flot avoiw.d publio intoz'..t
half as muoh as a shoPtage ln Mlatches would
have doue. What would aUl theo GOAL and
WOOD ln the ooUntPy amount to wlthout an

I
Our' Parlor. Brands:
'"KING EDWARD"

"4HEADLIGHT"I
66EAGLE"t

"VICTORIA"
4LITTLEM COMEIT-

"d d" Match
to utart the flré wfth.

ASK FOR OUJR PARLORS
FOR SALE ECVEMRyWHERE

The E B. Eddy Co., Llmited
HTJLL CANADA

Toronto ]Br'oh, 88 Front Street Wet
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A USEFUL GIFT
"à É I FOR CHRISTMAS

The improed coo.t ShiusglO $tain and
pMeratIve, impmgte un artisti 1inieh to
uhingies anci prolhnge thuir life by entratIflg

the pore of the woo an retarclng eU@a#y.
ihingl"tnt la mwade In jaI deslrable ehad*9,

las"lpy applid, thei colore are permanenft and
meney ~ h laa Nd yfe u».

Pull Informationan sd fia'lshud samples
wood miise frue for the aeuing.

Berry Brothers, Uimit.d
Varnleh Manufactuarera

-E YOMII SALTIMOBE ST. LOUIS
01OSTON CHCAO SA FRANCISO

PHII.AONLPNIA CINCINNATI
Fator and Maln Qffio.. DETROIT

WE

PAY

THE

PREIGHT

WE

PAY

THE

FREIGHT

Olui SECTIONAL BOOKCASES niake a vury
Usefu Ma&of best quartered naît and splendidly

finisher-Will add to the appea.nnc of ascy Uàbrary.
You caus start with ont section, and when that ta
filled you =a add other sections as you milâ thesu.
Kecp your books frete fromn dust

(Jornie sectin. - 2.0
01 Inchi Book Section, - 2.75

111 Inch Biook Section. 3.00
13J lochà Book section, . 3.50
Bsauo Section, . . . 1.75

We aise bave Revolving Bookcases of AUl styles
Send for Catalogue.

THE OFFICE 8PECIALTY MFO. CO., Limit.d
Factorien, 77 Bey Street,

NEWrlARKET.kONT. TORONTO, ONT.

- -w w -

SimuionS Chains make

Ideal holiday
gifte-'-"soIdby
jewel@Ts ever7whr
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I MAKE 50MB 0F

YOUR

HOLIDAY
GIFTS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR LADIES

rie,5)c- tO $7,50

;rcs Oc. to $5î.oo
POCKET BOOKS

Prk.os, SOC. to $10.oo
JEWEL. CASES,

Pric,~ $3,50 ta $9-00
DRESSING BG

Plices. $'2.oo tO S75-00
[)RESSING CASES

Prices, $,3.00 to $20. *0

TRAVEIANG, B;AGs
Prices, $2.00 to $2a.o

FINE LEATHER
GOODS

[ogue<
lE.
ravineg on

éases

GIFT SUGGESTION
FOR MEN

TRAVELING BAGS
Prices, $2.oo ta $30-1

SUIT CASES
Prices, $4..5o ta o

COLLAR AND CU FF CAS E
Flat, round or rl~p

Prices, $ 1.00 to $4-(
CIGAR CASES

Prices, SOC. ta 5.
UMBRELLAS

Prices, $1.50 ta $10.(
FLASKS

Prices, 5oc. to $5.
PLAVING CARD CASES

Prices, SOC. ta $2.(

BRIDGE WHIST SETS

BILL FOLDS
Prices, Sçoc.

BILL BOOKS
Prices, 5oc.

MILITARy BRUS]
In Ebony.

$3.00 ta $
TICKET HIOLDEF

Prices, iac

FITTED SUIT CA
Prices, $25.00

HAT BOXES
Prices, $3.50
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THROUQH TRAIN L"EVES

TORON
FOR

CANADIAN
PACIFIO

Transcontinental
Travel

The only Ali-Canadian Trans-

continental RaiIway1 r

TO
AT 1.45 P.M. DAILY

Winnipeg Br
Medicine Hlat Koot

Banff Hiot Springs

andon
enay District

Moose Jaw
Calgary

Reveistoke
Mission Jct. and Vancouver

Unexcelled DinIng Car Service North Say to Fort William, Rat Portage
to Laggan, Reveistoke te Sicamous, and North Rend to Agassiz.

Firat-Olase Sleepers Toronto to Winnipeg and thie Coast.

ROBT. KERR
Paaseniger Traffic Manager

MIONTREAL

C E. EL USSHER
Generat Pas.enger Agent

Eaier,, Lile%
NIONTREAL

AX H. NOIMAN
Asat (ce. 'ne g

1 K.,)g ',t, Eat
TORONTL)



1,ALLAN Lrl"
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

St. John and Halilfax to Liverpool
OALLU(G AT HOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

IO)NIAN, New, TwlIn Serwmt 10,000 Ton*
SAVA IAN Twn br.wm 10875Ton TUNISIAN, Twin sr.w, 10,575 Ton*CORINTHIAN, - -8,000 Tos 81IOIUAN, » 7,500 Ton&

PRETORIAN, 0 ,100 Tons PARISIAN, In- 5,500 Ton*

Thrle ne w stae rothers ai the fleet, lailWookIy ta Liverpool from Montreal, calling at Londonderrv.
Tha rsae thega ti.argest and finet in the Trasnsatiantic LUne, and arc excelird by none ini the acom.
innaln fir ai clase utsng- Tlhe Salonrs andI Stateroamo are amid'drips, wbere least motion in fait,,ami

bilige kircs have mmr llttei to ail the steamrncs whiçh hall redtrced thea roing moio ta ti'lriui Tiecsasa
ai fittird witb Marconi'% systeni ut wircless telegrapiry.

Kiactric liglits ara in usa thrrrughrt thea shipli, and the cahins hrave ait thra ICOforts of modern first-ciass batela.
Cuisine in UnsUrPAssed.

The. lttr of aailing is arranged ta malle cannectian with trains arr*iing tram the Went and Sout h. Thre mail train
athoerlna Ry, goes d-ow ta the. steamer'. wharf, tire is tirerafara no «ese for transfar.

The. diItanr fum H~aliax ta Liverpool in 'rn tw to e miles siroter than froum American ports and tira rate, af
paape cery reasanable.

For rate, tir furtirer particularai appIy ta any Agent of the Company.

FL BOURIER, 77 Yonge Street, TORONTOQ
or H. & A- ALLAN, MONTREAL

air àiQII AND HiALIFAX.

Fauu LIVaRPOOL., Faom ST. JOHN. PROm HIALIFAX
13 AVA AN.. ..... Sat.29 - Mon. tlec

S " TUN15IAN ..... ,.... Sat. 6 Dec. Mon. $

27 COEINTHIAN.... . Sat. 13 "Mon. 1.5
4 Dmc. PRETORIAN ,.. .. Sat. 20" Mon. 22

il .. PARISIAN... Sat. 27 Mon. 20
fil B&VAIRAN .... Sat. 3 Jan. Mon. 5 Jan.

M6 " mOILIAI ... ... Sat. 10 Mon. 12

Mail Train Istercolonial Railway leaves Mnoteal noon Sunday.
C. P' R. Train, WindsorStan,7..sp,l p.m.tnay.

TUNISIAN paasad bInstahÉli Aus 8ti, .4o pm., and arried at Rimautshi Aigit r.4ti, -040 P.m., 6dy
7 Iurx, aMding 4 hours, 3o mnutesdfenine.4a4me. Tiare af passage, 6 days, rn hanirs, 3 mint.

BAARA ia a twin steamer to TUNIISIAN (-.37 6
torts), mrade ovef -u miles per heaur on trial trip. Time ot

trrlced at Moville Sunday
assaga was 6 days, 16 hat
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Fyou are dissatisfîed wîth the appearance of the
letters you are sending out, or the quantity

your operator can turn out, INVESTI GATE THE

NEW
CETI IRY

TYPEWRITER

The quality of the work and the ease
with whkch it is done are New century
features Full information on request

AIMRCAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY, 343 Broadway, New York.
SALES OFFICES IN ALL THE PRtCIPAL CITIES

CANADIAN REPR»NAC*
A, MILNE FRÂZEB. 157 RoUis Street, HaUihx, NL mb John, New Brunswick.

CAlIADIÂN TYPEWRMTR 00., MOnUtra and ToroutO. W, J. uSA" S Winnipeg, nia-
T, N. RIEBE & 00., Victoria, Kg0. BHI I TATIONERY VO., Vancouver, ac.

FOHIE WINTERBEM D
- - ROST kUNKNOWN. MALARIA IMPOSSIBLE.

From New York, 48 Hours, by Elegant Steamships, Sailing Every Saturday.

g FOR WINTER CRUISES

WINDWARD WEST" INDIES
SaWlngs from- New York every ten days.sSpecîal Cruise per S.S. "Madiana,"- ~7th Feb., 1903

For Pamphlets and Full InformkatÎon apply tot A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., AGENTS, 39 BrOadway, NeW Y'ork.f QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
Z BARLOW CUMB3ERLAND, AGENT, ARTHUR ER, ERTRt ~ ~~72 Yonge. Street, Toronmto.Q.b~
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E5he

8t. Catharines Well
The Best Saline Water In America

A GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT,

NEURALGIA,
LIVER TROUBLES,

SKIN DISEASES,
AND CASES OF

C'ATH a NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
OR AS A

TONIC
PURE AND SIMPLE.

RATES AT "THE WELLAND"

$2.00 to $3.00 per day, including
Board, Baths, Attendant and
Massage. There is also a Resi-

WalLLANDE' dent Physician in attendance
without additional charge.

For further particulars apply to

"THE WELLAND"
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

OR TO

G. T. BELL
General Pasenger and Ticket Agent,

Grand Trunk Railway System.

'ELLAND" MONTREAL 1
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LETTER WRITItC
Iwo OOURW* SUSINSSO ANO OOIAIL

TAUGHT BY MAIL
lay Our prckl004,buiOse mon l

imiprovetherbns getIiîîg 1eterC.O
a.usistatI n a ce cin'i iorv i allia,I.. Yn..u«l

mon all i rl S vu rp r foi 1 1ititln' pa% 1 l

poncdit' IrSati' i.ci'i AIo oue
lasot~Icorc~pfld fiCe f or do.,v d~tois of

wrltinrg k'tter.t, inv i ', ot. cudn t t 1

gu1,11up~ o.M . F1111 patcI i vl f . $tatI,
,ount Zoirvid. Write to-day.

THSE URBAHNS SCHOOLS,
000 Caihoufi Street, Fort Wayne, 1 dt.

LORD'S PRAYER
iJ aI . ig. l'- lt r ~,r n

G.uid. Wrstiiy.r.

FOREIGN $TrAM PS1
c.ubSa vv,Of111) 5 ot1 lA 1,1 eli fro 015

7.0for 8-8140? SqOUVENMIR MUE IL

W iîo 0O t im'frt- 'tu , , -h ~ % -1 , 8- ..
.M pOW .odl ~ 4 ot U,.1- X..o. r0 b.

IIOUSE-KEI-PINÇI

UM flui to thel h lfat thjýý of s tu

n il Ns, WII a at 11hg tlthaitintt

OL.ECTRU
ILI COP 1

either -Soap or Powder, lois ail Ileiids of
al 1erftect ailvirq eae xrn w r i , t wuuc.

ilig, nnm for briUli.iovu il bits iii eqîît, N'o
other 51iver PolIsh fias ail thesc pointe.

At Orocau'a. Either Sod.ror ,ap, 1--t paid,

slol ANgftt for Cîaa

DOMINIO'ÀN'n LINIE
STEAMSHIPS

BOSTOiN to ALEX..&ANDRIA
AND

MEDITERRANEAN PRqtTS
THE POPULAR WINTER TRIP

BAILING DATES

uNW ENGLAND-4Sat., Dae. 6th, 2 ILm COMMONWEALTH -Sal., F.)>. 14th, 12 noon
CAMBOMAN-Bat., Dec. 20th, .0pm VANCOUVER-Bat, Fe)>. 21t, 5 p.in.
CONMONWEALTH-Bat., Jan: =ad i ,m NEW ENGLAND Uat.. F.)>. 28th, Il am.
VANCOUVER-at, Jan. 10th, 7.30 a.an. CAMBROMAN-9al., Mar-oh 14th, Il ,am.

14MW ENGLAND-B.t., Jan. 171.h, 1 p mn COMMONWEALTH Uat., Mai'. 231h, il a.m.
CA MBnofdAN at Jan. 3181b, 12 socs.

For' ail Information apply to

RICHARDS, M1ILLS & CO., O. Il. WEBSi3TER,
77 Stalie St. 2Boulon I int
89 Dearlboen Ut., Chicago 1 oot

DAVID TORBANCE & CO..
17 St. Saoe'ament St., Montreuil
£0 Cormmal St., Poptl)ast

j.

_.mj
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The BHtsy Man's Train."

Appropriate in its Naine,

CURES WLIILE YOU SLEEP Appropriate in its Route,

Whooprig CughAppropriate in its Character.
42, Croup,

Broncitis,"THE12Oth CENTURY LIMIIED."
Coughs,

Grlp, '4 Thisi Ls The century of ail tia' ag

Mlay Fever, Tlht New Vork Centrai's 20WIt ul
tiainbCtWL2O ewYk and CIihvý1X

Diphtheria, iltîw [wo geîcommercial centeu$ Of

Scarlet Fever Ae i 7lhI train of the~ centory,
ii ppropriately nanied

Do,,'t fait to us CiuIiE- f r1tu ;d-
troing an ofiexi f.1î.I :iffi-ctioi , for Mlich 41THE 2Oth CENTURY LIMITED."

>'cas weh.mv hle t nu't conc1lql«ive asý.
anruce tht t ir ii othiiug be(tte!r. A4,Aq fLt ~ *~~It,

l APO-CRESOLENE CO,, 181 Notre Dame St., Montreal

T5IRI i

BOSTON, NEW YORK, NIACARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAG0, AND STI. LOUIS

1- DRAGO, H. PARRY, C. B. LAMBERT,
CIgnadia Pameenifef Agrent, Geinersi Agent. Otei~m Pae.nger Agent,

TORON'T0, NT BUFFALO, N.Y. NEW YORK.
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amil rem-e cdy

Whou you are constipat-ed, you fuel out of sorte, depresed, fatilued;
why worry along and4 suffOr all thie minettes of Cona3tipation: don't liegi-
tate, drîuk half a tumbeX1fiI of Hunyadî Janos Water, on riulng, it Kivea
you pleasant and prompt ree Small coot, BIY A BOTTLE AND) TRT IT.
You wîll be a wefl Man. HoweV$r, Mauint upon Runya4l Jano. and firmly
refuse substitutes they are olten harmfuL.
New York Offie 130 Fulton St ANDREAS SAXLECHNER, Budapest, Huingary
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AsUWTKR IN PW<W<D I

JAMEs TURNER
HAMILTON. ON4TARIU.

Rhou matie

COUl> E1IEUMATISM, SCIATICA, LUMBACO
A-a quack]3 -i.rJ ad -rd. with-.t f t n of
diKt, by X l., t ebaa PrIl. An il ,r~ at a nd

LYMAN BONS &O, MONTREALf

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
IRAIL WAY

Betweeu Chicago, tliwaukee, St. Paul, Mineapolis.
Chicago, Des floince. Sioux CIty. Omsaha.

6.6oc niles of Rond in Itlinois, icniMneoa
lowa. Soutia Dakota, North Dakota, and t1- upper peninsula of

Michîga.

AI] Coupon Tickct Agenta sell Tickets via Chicago, MiiL.
waukee and St- Paul Railway.

I.ctrie-Lght" Tralins Dbaâiy.

P. A. MILLER, OcOral Pas151ngor01 Agent,
CItICAGO, ILL.

TIIE WTHABASH RAILROAD
1, theo grea!;t winter tourîst route to the South and West, includ-

îing- the farunous flot Springs, Ark., Old Mexico, the Egypt of

thie Ntw ord Texais and Califoiia, the lands of sunshine

dnd~~ i~es vou pairticular attentioni is called to the fact that

palssengerus going via, Detroit and over the, Wabash, rcach their

detiatonhours in dvneof other fines.

The new and elegaint equipmnent on the Wabash is the ad-

mira.ýtion of ail travelers. Everything is first-class in every respect,

and is not exctlleýd by any other fine. Ail-round trip tickeýts ar-e

no0W o11 sale at thec lo)west rates. Time-Tables, Maps and ail in)fo-r-

mnation cheerifully furniished by any ticket agent, or

Jý A. RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent,
North-East Corner King and YoilgO $te., TORONTO

à
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The
AiI-Canadiari

Route
to Canada's Winter Ports

St. John and Hlalifax

Intercolonial Railway

CANADA9S MRTM
PA1'VOUS rhe M RTM
TRAIN EXPRESS

Leaven Montreai 12.00 noon Daily, except Saturda&y, fer

ST- JOHN, HALIFAX AND THE SYDNEYS
Writ'e for Tîme Tables. Etc., to

TORONTO OFFICE-10 King St. West. MONTREAL OFFICE-143 St. Jamnes St.
or GENERAL PASSENGER DEPRRTMENT, MONCTON, N.B.
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Uh>e Klodali Way

You press the button - then do the rest.

By the Kodak system every step Jin picture taking and

picture making is accomnplished in daylight-oading, unload-
Ing, devetoping, fixing, printing. The Kodak way gives better
resuits than the old way, too.

Duari-»Room Abolished
Kodaks, $5.00 to $75.00.

Kodak Developing Machines, $2.50, $6.00 andt $7.50.

Circulrsfr(il the
darsor Vmi

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limîted,

Toronto, Canada.

Imm
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SUIïJHLI NE
T he frarousSk Fluîd

ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES
Diapp.ai' ln a few Day.

Thore I. scarcdy an-y eruption but wili yieId toS. L.
PH1OtXoE ln a few ea~ nd omamence ta fade away,
ordinarv PimpUet-. Rotin-.., Islotche_, Scuttrf Rouvbnrs.4
vaniI, aU If b>' ,a$eic, .llst nlid, endutlg 5kim I1>13
.rdero..ho.wt rý3 epyrutdt I1>kEact..ul
attaCkà. UfJtderoys. the anlauakuLI whkicho*ti>' causes
the.s uneightly, lirritable. esngfntosnd prodssces
à cleat, smnooth mupple. hralthy ek ln.

Boitles ni !3ULPKOMLI14E %moIt everywbert tu Can«da.

Wl~a' m~ttn.L.YMANd BROS., TORO?4TO

S lA NI SIlC AN tI A R, J1) Eý S Ildut h.,r

trn ,. tt , ..... .a . t rtt,ta 1 ,.

ITHE "DAISY" HOT WATER HEATERI
Made In 12 Stralght Sizesf,

wlth or without
Slftlng Orates

Every joint la Machine
MiIIedg

Tested twice before Ieav-
ing our Works

I4eats on its own level

s..

soutIl Afi ia

The only Heater In whlch
each section la Itsf an
Indlepenclent heater

The only Heater that any
or ail section* *an b.
replaced without dils-
turbIng the p1ping

JýittUng',, Ca'L Iroin Steai Fiîig

1,1 Lai u~gý" ,î o Atorîmen in Canlada.

WTuARDEN KING & SON, Limited, MONTREAR, P. Q.
MANUFACTURIERS AND FOUNDIERS

Writs for Illustrated Catalogue coverlng our Unes

"Ti,. Univeoal P.rfum."fl

Most delightful,
Most refreshing,
Most lasting,
Most popular.

MURRAY

HANDKEýRCHIEF

DRESSING -TABLE

AND BATH.,

More Sprilhtly and
Invgortin tan cologne.

iAsk Y~u D.'ugqftt tp It
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Upheld by Leading
Therebhau been no Iuck or chance ln the succesa and sattsf&ctton given

byteUNDERWOOD meohblne. It han gttoceeded on re&I merit alonq,
fluat'a what thes. endossements mean.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO:
Ila-e used UN1) E RWOOD) machines fou >-cars. On accaunt ofth

ta ifasti an hey h'a- e en 1 expect taD ncrçasc my equipmit t oe
thN;0)s'1 ,year.

NIMMO & HARRISON BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO:
-We have -cd UN DERWOODS in aur school for two yenr, and they

h.,e gi n-u g,,ad seti factian.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STRATFORD
of ai ur e ght UNDERWOOOS have given us great satisfaction,

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGEi BELLEVILLE -
We ,h-v -J~e the UNI)ERWOOD in aur schoal tor thIre year,,s and the

-rd- -e herewith enl i, sufficient testimony of aur high opminof that
mnachinc." (Order enclaised for fourneWtUnderwaa>ds).

'WOOt>STOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE:-
Ont NDEROODSarc in canstant use and are in perfsct runiulg

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, OWEN SOUND:
On0. U ND E RWOOD )S have stand an immense amounit of worh for thre

years, and are in excllet candition."

PETERBORO' BUSINESS COLLEGE:
We tbink thc Nu- 4 UNDERWOOD an ideal typewriter."

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Creelman Bros. Typlewriter Co.
15 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

- YOUceýn do it
Ir YOUjust as weII

lumps of Ice. stredn and serve

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS

HEUBlLEIN M~ BRO(.
NEW YOKK LONDON
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THE DESK OF THE ACE.
gym,>y Device

rlry irar aI n , n c us u ,rkr.. a rz

LtOp ranutg,.rr, itiî

oClanai. Ofocl£cho
THEiur CmBHN SCHOO md

bc a 1- .

nviD .m q...

THE -NEW GEM" 8AFETY RAZOR

4, . I.,r i, , ,t . l . . Si-.ocrn,.. .ra ar~ rra .
zo,,f rr hr T c,~A iMilare tI l Iq'Ir. 'a. nr',g C .'ase, t

Autofiatic Strrrppingr fIachinc, with St[rop.

THE 0KM CUTLERY CO).
Wokaa.r. Rende Strcrt. N.Y.,, S., A.

TheDOMINION BREWERY Go.
BREWERS AND
MALTST ERS
r-n TORONTO

MNt£ LABEL ALL

.I*br.t.4

WH1TE LABEL
AIE

ASK FrOR IFr AND sait T11AIT
*Un SIRANO la ON

mmVER CORK

Our Ales and Porters have
been examined by the. beet
Analyste, and tbey haye de-
cLared them Putre and Free
tronu any Deleterlous l.
gredients.

WM. Rose, manager.
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We would flot dare
to offer you any
other Sauce but the
famous and old reliable

J, M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREMI

Sole Agents for Canada

THE FINEST IN
TUHE LVAND

Are most deliciotis Ciifoco(-
LAýrvSý ,%%i thI soft c reamiyi)
centres and ani outer coat-
ingi of thle finesQ',t blenadd
hoc, lae

TRIÂT M~~)~ARK
IAi1PEI> ON EVIERY «NE.

" *%e beet Canfectioners front
ia ,lex ta Vancouiver.

ViONG BROS., Ltd.,
St. Stophen, N.B.

W2 CA NA DIA Y MA GA ZINR À D Vffll'ISER
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The Dominion Pianos
(iREAT INI>USýTRIAI. EXHIBITION

4 'T a s w a o i th e

11ot Wat r , ler t tnt; iitde dwr ftho n,,I o

r5he ~ OF BES HATERY

Vachl sectioni îs an îndependent heoater. Ask
your ne ilor for his recommend' tion, orWrt
u1s and we iuli scind Some whichl will help you
to d2cide. \Ve als,, have a nieat bookiet on
Wa";ter H1eatung; that lias .. ome good inf'orima-

tion on the good points of this systemn.

J. F. PEASE FVRkNACE CO.
LibtITKir)

159-193 Quoon St. £&est, Troronto
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Ver,

that

'oeorn7wall' steel Rançde
Tlw ov&en in a "Coruiwall î, rv'ally ventilattci-not mervly t'tairned to

W., Iiku ýo illAiy V on o 1r0190',

AHl lh,~ bilkin aJrost fun-' ~cp -- qo- g ,nl Ile, in e

loht-v and dýjuut % pddîiugs uxt il beH 1) aked anîd roa',îed
tog'tiî' whhot ue ,oibîa~ot au. ol lh,u - 1--g fi 'o.dbytle otht'rs.

Th o ,rîimall~ ha'ý ef'v nlrXtdhat'l u - -0inr 'd Jtilicate
cookinug, and si, het lf.Mt 0iC rentfou uAuv olltr iaue

MCCarys
London, Toronto, Montreal. Wlnnlpcg, Vancouver, St. John, N4.B.

U DUC ESTION
CONDqUED.C

TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TOùNES WHotE sysTEN.

BEST EPIATINOCO SH yMV5

-1rtne 1rt . LJ..h -$07

USE ONL

COATBD PAPER
1 l T her.% are Imltattous, but No Sabsttut..

The Illustrated portion of "hi Magazine àa printed on Red Sul Coated Book

RITCHIE & RAMSAY
TORONTO

j
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A Word to
Piano Buyers
WHY?
Because w-e are Piano'.Experts

Or~cs ur sîste,, Il i cgi' ,gad ~~ l

ouglly ".iblil ' ,l requi t n co iiwî

Knabe, Hardmian, Gerhard Heintzman,
Emerson, Karn, Mende1ssohn and Dointion

Weride moIube,. Mn v'i ter'

Our approval. Our chif mirsîi o cri'.

>o'ur bctilitrtM gi xe %ou il g u l iaîi.

Try u , s evit if' you buy eît'her ii,

knuwledge gitinvd uore w hoolatiel

mni nalking yuL1r scleeîioiî.

We ahajI b. pl.aa te corpulpond wit.h you.

OrIa Wl ntc r&Icnilg
66 KING ST W, 1 88 Y0N01,S
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"0000 CHEER" RANCE
WITH CAS ATTACHMENTS

The OnIy Range of this KInd Made ln Canada

Trwo Ovens-oine for Coal and ono -for Ga$

#ForOlroutarswriteto THE JýAMES STEWART
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We can live wlthout books,

What le knowledge but grlevînig?

We can llve without hope,

What la hope but dleceiving?

We can ive wlthout love,

What ls passion but pinlng?

But where le the man

That van lve wlthout dlnlng?

you can cook as perfectly Un the ovOfl of a 99G00D OMEER ART" «s In that
of any Range or 000lk Stove, ancl save lots of fuel.

MANUFACTURINO 00., Limited
ONTARIO



The Pianola and the Performer

T HAT there exists a strong desire among the public for some means

of producing music otherwîse than playing it by hand admits of

no doubt. The success of the PIANOLA proves that.

As a well-known musical critic said, the important point is flot the

amnount of mechanîcal invention, but how much command the intervening

mechanism gives the performer over the tone-producing part of the piano.

The PIANOLA is an instrument for executing the finger-work part of

piano-playing, and is simply an amplification of the keys of the piano.

The PIANOLA always renders; the technique of any composition

correctly, and by means of levers the performer exercises complete con-

trol over expression. Hie is responsible for the individual conception of

the music just as he would be in ordinary playing, and, being able to

devote his whole attention to this, the resuit is equal musically to the

performance of a great pianist.

You are particularly invited to cali and see the PIANOLA, or to

write for Catalogue.

TUE MASON Qf RISCH PIANO CO.
32 nJ<i Street West, TORONTO
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Spectre at the Feast
The merry Christmas season is here

again with its rounds of pleasure and
feasting. Joy is spread broadcast over
the land, and every face at every table
wears a smile. But'only some of those
smiles are real. Some are worn as
masks for the terror a feast has for
the wearers. Ail those rich viands

are only the letters that speli

DYSPEPSIA
There is an ache in the entrees, a

pain in the roqLst and misery in the
dessert. They have not learned that
there is a simple cure for their troubles;
something that will digest the food
almost without aid from the stomach.

That simple cure is

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
One or two taken after each meal is

an insurance poliey against discomfort.
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Kay's Oanada's Greatest Furniture Store Kay's

FINE FURNITURE
The three large floors given over to this department are

filled with the finest furniture to be had in Canada.
Everything necessary to furnish the most palatial home is

here. The designs and decorations of each piece are donc by
artists who do only the most beautiful work.

Our mail order system ensures our out-of-town customers
thecompletest satisfaction.

11ANDSOr1E CATALOGUE FREE.

JOHN KrAYR SON & 00.,om Limited
38-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ROBINSON& CLEAVERLtd.,.
BelfstIreland,

and 164,168, & 170 RECENT fT., LONDON, W.
(sp.çwu Appolntmunts tn MaI Most Gracleus MaJesty the King and tu 11cr Royal hîghness the Princes$ et W.l 8 >

Ca b i o k t Children's .. B OF RItD1...-...3C.prd
CLadies................... .... 5CGents'.................H aindke rch jefs. Ladies' If , E . STIT H .ED ..... 6c

Gents... .. ... . ......... 9c
Ladies', frOm 84c. Per doz.* uGýents' 4-f0ld, $ i.18prdzL iîen Collars, Cus for Ladies or Gentlemen fromi $1-42 per doz.
Matchless Shirts, fine quality, Longeloth, wÏth 4.f'oldCuffs and Snirts. pure Linen Fronts and Cuifs, $8.52 the haif-

dazen (to ineasure, 48C, extra).
OLD SHIRTS made good as new, with good materials in Neckbands, Cuifs, and Fronts, fer

$3-36 the haif-dozen.

I rish Damnask D ierNpkîns,$.3perý1Z
Table ClothS, 2 yards square, 6oc. eaeh.Table and flouse Table cloths, 2,1 x 3 yards, $1.32 each.
Kftchen Table Cloths, 23c- each.
Real Irish Linen Sheeting, fully bleached, 2 yards

U neinwide, 46c. per yard.
Roller Towelling, 6c. per yard. Dusters, frOml 78C. per doz. Linen Glass Cloths, $ 1.14 per dez.

NU-OPEVENT DELAY, AI.L LUTTER ORDUR8 ArND INQWIRIUS FOR $AMPLES SHOULD SE
SENT DIRECT TO BELFAST, IRELANO.

NoTE.-Y3eware af parties using aur naine, we employ neither Agents nor Travellers.



Libby's Plum Pudding
RiOh, delUalgu8, f ull of fruit, theoi% InOettistYiuig p)udding you evor taeted. It hae a ftavoe

all its own that vaimot bc Ifae-pCY, aLrolLuaLio-you cannot equalift at home.
ARk for our bookiot, "How to Make Good Thtng-s to FCat." It tells about ail

Libby's (#~)Food Products
put up in convenient key-opienltig cans, and il is free. Send 10 cents lin taitip3 fur Libby's
13ig Home Âtiaas, with 32 new maps; size, 8 x il iflches.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago, U.S.A.

rol*àmm iid
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iller Baker & Co.'s
PURE, HICH CRADE

mas ad chocolates
Breakfast Cocoa. - Abso.

lt41y pure, deliciou, nutrl-
ti~ous, and cost less than one
cent a cup.

Premiuni No. I Chocolat@.
-The best plain chocolate in
the market for drinking and
also for making cake, icing, ice-
Cterm etc.

Swet OerenChoolut.


